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LONDON, January 5.

N
OTWITHSTANDING all the Report! of a Peace, 

fay they at Paris, we are very far from having 
any real Appearances of it. By the Magazines 
that are forming, and other Slept taking, it 
appeart that the French are determined not to 
move before Prince Ferdinand.

The Chefaria, from a Place 10 Leagues above Quebec, of 
near 530 Tons, mounting 18 Six-pounders, and hat 6 more 
in her Hold, with ico Men, and 6 Englilh Prifoners, is fent 
into Briftol, by the Rippon Man of War, who took her the 
2Cth, 70 Leagues from the Lirard. She failed from Quebec, 
with 4 or 5 others, one a Brij, run a/hore, coming down 
the River. The Foru fired as they pafled by <he Town, b«t 
did them little or no Damage. On Saturday 30 Sail of Mer 
chant Ships ariived in the River, 19 of them from Quebec.

A very powerful Squadron is now getting ready againft the 
Spring, of which, it is faid, two great Men are to have the 
Corrmard ; and that fevenll Regiment* of Foot are to be 
emplojei!, in order to (hike a thorough Blow. It it Arongly 
reported, that fcveral Regiments nil! be employed in the 
Spring In Favour of » certain great Monarch. It'n faid that 
Admiral Bofcawen will have the Command of a Fleet in the 
Baltic, and likewife be inverted' wrtK a public Character, in 
cider to carry on a Negotiation with the Northern Powers.

Naudnu Dutiiel, the late French Governor of Guadaloupc, 
»a» brought to Brell by M. Bompar, in Chain:, in order to 
lake his Trial for giving up that Ifland.

It nfjiJ tl.1t AJmiral Sjundtri mill rtlievt Admiral Ptenk 
in ilit LtKKund cf lit Mjjtjly'i Sjuidnn in itt Eaft-InJitt ; 
and *vt tta' ital aooo Lard Fertti mill ti frnl tut \ultb tin. 

OrJiri kavt tr;n ijfntd ftr csmp/ea:ing (It tit full Compli 
ment) tbtftvtralTrt-jfl under Ordtri'ftr EmearkaHtaf'tm tlltr

Webtir llat^ai grtat Nunilir tfTranffirli -will fun It tain. 
iff.'} tie f*tvtrnn»nt'i StrvKf, to carry Trttft tt Ctrmany, 
ami 1'rrvifsni, {SV. tt ttt ana Cinjitcfi in Amtrica.

Stint Iranfftrti an frrfaring It nceivt Trttpi in t:ard fir 
Kcrlb-Amuiij.

Decem. 15. Tie DlamtnJ, Stett, frtm Ltndtt,' ii arrireJ 
at Ltgltrn, and tat taken and tarrttd wilt ler a Frtnck Stif, 
laden mitt Sugar and Ctffte, wortl 30,000 Dtllari. 

Extract of a Letter from Parii.
" Tl'e new Cunflriliir of lit Finjniti taving, in tte Part 

tftte King, txf.Jtd tn lit Farmeri-Ctntral lie fr.jfig lf'.tnl 
ef lit State, lljl tkultnt and gtntntii Csmfany Iavj mgjf,J 11 
fumifi a e-.'fidtrjik SUIT, fir tuii.-l lit fihjefy Pr.mij'n tt 
fat ilim Inl.-irfl. fat at all ttt/t Centltmtn art r.t: equally 
nib, iley will tt divided mil ttret Cbfftl, fref.rlitned It llfir 
Mi/inn. 'I'bift if lit frji C/j/i, wll git-i 100,000 Fltrini 
tad, tl-fe tf ttt frond 50,000, and tl-ft if lie third 30,000. 
Pirl.tfi fbn m.iy JufcrJ/iffly invite tiler Cfirfunin It cult-Unit 
acstrding it ibtir Pt,vttr."

On tit I yb InJIanl arrived at Tlinnutti, a Sleep from ffetv- 
ftundland, wifi 700 Quit-tali tf Fi/b ; en tie i yl Jbt wai 
mil vinb and taken ty a French Stif, wbi, witt fvt ctltri, 
tadfiund Meant tt tjcafefitm lit fiivtr St. Latvrtme, j!n<t 
tit Surrender if Qurhe, all very ncbty taden.

fleywrittfrtm Edinburgh, tbat tm.ilt lift oh. aw Erfrefl 
orrivid fimt l.ondtn, will Ordin fur CimimJme Boyi, ibtn 
Ijitg in 'Lent Road, tt /j/7 d'lrttlfy fir ibt Ctafl if AWtiMv, 
in&Jtr, if fijjiilt, It f/tar tit Stai tf -font tf tbt Stif I tf 
nunt'i l>jiuJrtn, wit win truijing tbtrt under Erglifb CcLuri, 
and ficting uf a great many tf tur Mtrtbantmtn. Tbe Cim- 
w.idift tmmeaiatet ~ ~'

anfwtrt tktfrfl Enil, it mill If a vtij great Dlferftrj. 7*/r

ialilj rJtrt tt maki tverj Tki'f rejjf fir
(ailing, and tl mat ixftfltd It vitu'd put tt SM tie ft'tt fjir 
Ifmd.   *

Extract of a Letter from Paris, dated Dec. 16. 
" tJfHtitljIanding itt fnirity if lie Self.n, itf Time far 

lit Jtimiti in Ctrmany It rift ibenftlvti ii nil yd time. 
lit Ki"t cf Pr:.Ji.i flit/ ltt.f:rg Hi -JrMfl tncjmftJ, ttligtl 
lAtrlhal Daun it makt tn Men undert* tbt famt Harrljhtf. 
Sitclviiltnt F/jmti, at tbtje if lit frtjtnt It'ar, mufl fnd lit 
Caiift tf tbtir F.xliffliin in tttmfrlvei. dcttrfting/y, general 
Ditilny alii aland fir I'tact; and itt inly Pant 11 it felile 
Jtrlutti tlat Jlall Infurt in Ujrjntn. Tltnji a Rumntr if 
lit /luifal if twt Niblantn tirt ft fjcilitatt tbt tJir-tiali-n. 
7tt slffrtbtnKtn, if lie King if Sfain (b-.uld at hfl dittr- 
min it uki I'art i,i tbt War, n a new Mttitit f,r Plate, 
tfffcijlty a tttft A''iitieni lubtfttl tie Itjtmtnct if Drffnljiim 
cnCtmntret, end knmitltDigitally ef rt-iflatliniinf IcfiMjnu- 

Jtflurti, tltrr'jnl'ifn-liftii aljt ftllnutd_ty Uijtrdir and 
Martarifn. /'

" IttCturt ii ifgrrltjffiflisn fir tbt Dull if lie Dntctefi 
if Parma, lit Infant Dm Ptilrf, ttr llitfland, Icing inform,J 
tf ttr dangrnni CamHiiiin, biiil ftl ttt tt ctmt It fee Itr ; hut 
vie /"ft'f< ilal te returned tad win bi mil tie Canritr vli 
earned tie f/nvi tf ter Dtatl. 'fie Ki"f and tie Rtyal Fa- 

lift tbty niftt avtidfteing Itr Ijft Slrufglei rtiirtd It 
Sunn It 'fiianan. Her Ctrple tl

liii teen ling tviflxil a*<t hltured ftr in vail, and «'«://</ 
ptrftfl tit sir! if fi'avigatitn, nviicb n tf Jt mu<l C;nfe<jutnct 
It Crut-Bniain.

CHARLF.SrTOWN (in Seatb-Canling) fymery 13. 
The whole Province is now in Arms, or arming, to reprefs 

the Invafion of the peifidious Cherokees. In thofe Parts 
where the Militia can be mod ufcfu!, (Irn.ig Parties alter 
nately range the Woods. The Governor has ordered Sub- 
fiflence to be provided fnr fuch Pcrfont as arc collected toge 
ther in any Forts or other Places of Refuge ; and fent very 
large Quantities of Ammunition to Orangeburgh, the Cnn- 
gareei/T'ine-Tree Store, &c. andcaufed to be notified to the 
fcveral Indian Nations in Alliance with us, the Reward of 
Twenty-five Pounds which will be given by this Government 
for every Chetokee Scalp. And, we hear, that Mr. Atkin 
has fent Talks, not only to the Creeks and Cbickefaws, but 
alfo to the Chactaws.

We have no late Advices from Fort Prince-George, or any 
of Confcquence frnm Places in that Rout.

But from Fort Moore we learn, that a Can; of about 18 
Chcrokce;, divided into 3 or A Parties, on the I jlh Inllant, 
way-laid, killed an.l fcalped tflric TobTrr,"Efq; a Captain of 
Militia in thofe Parts, as he, was riding from hr> Father's tn 
that Fort ; and (hot Mr. William Calhoon, who was with 
him, in the Hand ; three other Pcrlbns who were in Com 
pany, efcaped unhurt; the Indian who killed Capt. Toblrr, 
left a Hatchet (ticking in hii Neck, on which were 3 old 
Notches, and 3 newly cut. Some Negroes belonging to 
Lachlan M'Gilfivray, F-fq; cmpl< yc I on this Side Savannah 
River, were likewife brfe: by the Indians, but being timely 
fuccourcJ, beat off the Enemy. ' About the fame time, two 
Men weie killed and fcalped near Mr. James Germany's Fort, 
where mod of the Broad-River People are.  

Ai General Stanwix, in Cnnfequence of the Advices fent 
him by our Governor, detached the Virginia Regiment', 
crmmamlrit Sy Crl. Bud (100 Men cxceptc\l) from Pittf-' 
burgh, the Beginning cf December lilt, which was expected 
to rc.uh WincheOer the ic,th of that Month, and wat put 
under the Direction nf Lieutenant Governor Fauquier, to act 
again ft. the Cheiokecs ai Occafion might require ; fo we may 
flitter nurfelvet, that Fort-Loudoun will receive Succours 
from thence : The Diriance from Winchcfler to Auguria 
Couit-Houle, is ico Milr<, to C'alhoon't on Reed->Creek 
160, to Stalnecker's on Hollton's River 40, to Fort-Loudoun 
160 | in all 460 Mile?, the (noneft Road, The Virginia 
Goods deG|ined for the Cherokeei, brought by Richard Smith 
as far as Sahfrniry, in North-Carolina, and there flopped, aie 
dill at that Place, and. properly fecured.

Our laft Letter! from Georgia advife, that their General 
AfTcmbly had refnlved to fortify that Province againft the 
Attempt! of Indians, according to their Covernor'i Plan j 
and to provide for aoo of the Militia, already in actual Ser 
vice, to be on conflant Duty until Succours may arrivf from 
the Northward : That the Creeki who were lately at Sa 
vannah, were put into fo ecrd a Humour, that they pin- 
mifed, oi fodn as they had pl.iced the Wrmen and Chilian 
then with them in Safety, they would go to War af-inrt the 
Cherokees ; one of them laid, he hid fCaljird nnwr ol thim 
formerly, and lie v.ould "not die before he b*iT fcalped as 
many more i That Captain Allick, Speaker of the Lower- 
Creeks, and a flaumh and pnuerful Friend to the Englifh, 
by the Invitation of Governor E'llis, «me -o Savannah the 
tjth Inftant, with fome Creek Indians of Confcquence ; and 
'twai hoped he would carry Talks to the Nation that might 
have the good Effect to inoVice and engage the.Cieekt in re 
pelling the Cherokeei, 'tf they were not abfoJutely fixed in

1 that fcon after'he c.imc out he faw a larf,e Prue Ship ftjnd- 
ing for Plymouth, but could not pe,t nijh enouj.i to learn   
who (he was j flie a!>f.cired like a French 74 Gun Shir, 
very light, having no Guns as he could dilcer.i; and f«p- 
p<ifcs her to be another ol the Enemy's Men of War, taAcn 
and fent in bv fomc of Admiral H.iwke'n Souadron.

N E W - H A V E N, Ftk'i,.-ry »^. ^ 
F xtrafl if a Letter frtm Stmff.,ry, Ftl. If,, 1760. 

" In the Town of Suffield there is an agc.i Woman 
(near S3) j about fix Months af,o fhe had a hard Kn.-b, 
which b gan to rife gradually on her Forehead, and has bern 
growing higher and hiplier ever fince } it is now got In he 
near three Inches in Length; 'tis ah. ut Midway of her 
Forehead, between her Kyes, r.ithcr more to the Lift" i!: in, 
the RiRht; I lately faw it, and felt of it, >t aj.jVMrr.i i . t -  
a perfcft Hum of a hlarkiOi Colour, and a« !ia-..l 11 .1 Nhe*p'l 
Horn, and the Top nl it turns .lowu« int. P!v !i-r.,- of 
this has drawn many Spectator', who t.  
this Narration ; fo that you miv >!«pen>' ' ' ' 
Fact, and no Fir.ti.in. '"1" l«pp»f«H. tlu- ii ;» (.. .A ;.-ir» 
a cancery Humjur, tho' it npciates in .m uncommon w*v 
and Manner."

N E W^TTO R K, /lf/H*-»er" 
On Thnrfday, the lift of I.ift Mtfflih, Mr. Montr.-i r, 

fccnnd E'nginccr at Q_ii-hec, and !.>uunair in ihr .i'J 'h 'le- 
efcorted bv Li.-uienint H.i'1.-'. .«n.! a l'a">- •>< l\ ••:•

mil} 
MaMaul, and itt >uttn It tiijnan. Htr Cirpje will drftfittd 
 » lli tit in lit TwrrA  / itt Bturttn Family, in tbt Lbureb 

"' ~af ttt /*4»y tf St. Dianit."
ll il tfrtain ttat a flung Ctntteman frtm Mrtt'Britain, 

Vllsf, frarnt ii J.ylt, *ai JtunJ tut and made famt Inflrumtntt, 
vkitt, aitb-y fl.-ftfd uf-.n an tffrnlial Prtftrtjef Miilltr, vii/l 
ftint tut itt C.turfe ef a Stif at Sia in rviy&in if fPtatbtr, 

in all Cliff it, at ixafllj ai tan tt wi/liJ fir ; tr ,i ~.v,U 
' .,l*r#1Hltil*ttnr'-?;ri

. 
IT »

Tli \: alt 
h«»r;

their Rcfolutioni not fo imerfeYe between us and thofe Peo 
ple i That only five or fix People have yet been killed by the 
Cherokeet on the Georgia Side of Savannah River : And 
that all putTiblc Precautions are taking 13 prevent the Small- 
Pox b«inf, biPtipht into that Province from hence, to which 
End the Scout-Boat i: properly Itationed down the River; and 
no Vellel trom this Pott is to Be peitaittvd to come near the 
Town of Savannah until (he has performed ten Day: Quaran 
tine at an Ifland fome Milet below it; nor from any other 
Parlt of thit Province, without Bills of Health from the Ma- 
tj(tratei at the Places from whence they come.

Mr. Patrick Calhoon, one of the unfortunate Settlers at 
Long Canes, who were attacked by the C.'nerokees on the 
firlt Inllant, 11 they were removing their Wives, Children 
and bed EfVecti to Aiijufta, in Georgia, for Safety, ii jufl 
come to Town, and inlornii us, that the Whole of thole 
Settlers might be about 150 Souis, 55 or 60 of them fighting 
Men ; that their l.ofs in that AlFair amoim'ed to about jo 
Pcrfoni, chiefly Women and Children, with 13 UadeJ Wag 
gons and Carts) that he had fince been at the Place where 
the Action happened, in older to bury the Dead, and found 
only twenty of their Bodies, mud inhumanly butchered j 
that the Indian! had burnt the Woudi all round, but had 
left the Waggoni and Carts there empty mid unhurt j and 
that he behcvei all the fighting Men would return to and 
fortify the Long-Cane Settlement, were Part of the Rangers 
fo (talioncd as to give them fume Alliftance and Protection.

BOS T O N, Mj'fi 3. 
  Extraft >f a Letter frtm Firt CumbcrljnJ, Dec. ! ;. 
" We hate now in this Fort upwards of One Hundred 

French Men, Women and Children;"
. .  *»«yCJ|*a'iirAllen .'.jwwhorrdim, WNft from Palmoiirir, 

gMiigttmaktani:xfiriiiKntviitl,inttftbtnJtSeJ,aiiJifit ' which he left about the j'U of Jmuarv, we are in/'oiintJ.

giment, ... .._.. ..
i;ers, arrivr.l at Rrunfwick, in Ncw-Hm|>'hu<!.G. vcrnm 
aerofs the Lam!, in 26 D.vs; an.l on MnuJax A f-ii,,h-n 
Montrefor came to this Town hy the V/jv or Hofton, v 
Di(palchcs for General AM HIRST.  We 'near that 
1'ioops at Quebec ate healthv and in n'K'.l OiJer : 
Lower. Canada, to" the Number >'  66o<vUjh:nu.} N 
delivered- (ip ih-ir Arms, and tak>'n the l»a'h of. Fideh'y 5 
and that the Militia, in laid Parts hold their Commilliui)* - >.* 
under Ccnetal Murray! That the People nf the C'purtnv 
fupply the Gatiifon with PioviCums a<.lar .aji 'he d^tflv'it 
State of ilieir Settlcmemi v.i',1 a.fmit : Tli.il lb< L.«bomrri 
and Artificers «ork at the ufual Pri^c for ihe-Gairii',i'i ; anJ 
that the People frem to be v<ty well contented i 
ti(h Government: Th»' the Troops hating no SpiMtuMii l.i- 
quors, except a Gill of Brandy when they woikyjn* drir-li- 
ing only Spruce-Beer, are free .rrom the !>ciir><; That G n. 
Munay has given, out nf the Frem.li Sto>«< t.iken thtfre, (o 
every Man, Stock*, Mockifons, l.rvf\nf(, » Shirt, a Ha   irl 
Jacket, a Coat, and a Cap lace^Xith Fur} which i« thg* 
Orel's of the Soldiery, from \heffcnen\ tojhe priiatc^la-i ; 
that as to the Enemy ahour the Town, f« tar Irom -.iv 
H.ipes of making any Idrpir(Tioii on ou< I'olts, they woull 
ihi-.k ihcmfrlvet hjpVfl cuiild they toe net: Spring m any 
Pofture of i)c(cnf<tn oppofr n« : That the Cm. til hat 
turned all the Je1uit5 ont of the Town, and has made « S'oig 
of their Coltrge : And that of n Mcrcluni Velf It ta.Lt a-- 

palsihe Town in November l.ifl, in t dalic N.. ".'., 
five'xff'them were ca.l> >way. We hear that one 01 rl:t 
faitf Veffels blew up, foon after a Lieutenant ol the Tn > "S 
and a Number of S'amen, faid to.he 48, hart i-ot on b-v-.H 
to take IVUVlli'in of h.-r.  -We alfo hear, that i re of lae 
Efcon, named Ruhaid Child, was fo much benumhc.l, and 
hit Feet and L.cg> fuitn, tluthcdicd a lew Duyj alte.r-Uiay 
came away'.

Lieutenant Burler, who ffa'rttd Lieutenint Montrffor, 
fet out fiom Quebec for this Place, m December lart. but was 
obliged to return, alter being a I Days in the Woods, being 
pmlued by a Paityof Indiani, from whom they were fecui«4 
by the Ficnch Inhabi'an s, in their Return, and wcie ex 
tremely well ufed by them. ^

Ift ttjrfurtttr, tljt tvr Pfftf l.tvt net aJvanral Pitt, 
tnt il St. fry, and lie  urtr at Ltrrit?, j Miltl fftm!$u'tt t 
tubtrt ttey remained in lie erutfjl Sttvnty, nitua Pttftn 'tfir.g 
ii.lfil tbtrtfimt tie SurrinStr tl il* Puff ; ijrtt a Drum-mijir, 
11 lit Ct!:ny 'frttfi if Canjaj, via iwif Permijpin It _' 
tit Garnfin ti'tlb G'ttnt, O\*. <w<Ji^faxnd tut tn tna'tais*' 
ti ertltjl J.uie nfiur S./Jitrl in llf^nil Kinf'i Struct, 
fM'fuaditf tlb,'ri It Jijtrt, bung triid ly a Cmrt Mjriial, an.l 
fiund guilty cfTrfajcn, vmi immediately targe J nf ; lljt lit 
Rivtr if Si. Lawrinct %vai nttfrtxt uf at S^uttic tit l6'l tf 
January; tint tftl-tSlifl that wire aline lit 7itf», fivtt 
git dtjr, and fnr ciu'J it:t git d.vtn ; aid ilal tbt f:!!m.':r~ 
AiHt.ii wiild fetch agrt.it Prut tt latft lAul arnvid ibt^e 
frft in lit J'fling, vif. CanJlti, Salt, I'ta, CV«.:.'J.v, C>Jt't 
and Sugar.

By Captain Hall, who arrived at Bcfton lait Sunday Week, 
in it, Dsys from St. Kitts, we have the following Lilt n: 
Prizes taken and carried into Martinico, between the 4'h and 
30th of January tall, vii.. Ship Charming Sally, E.re, 
from the Coaft, of Africa, for Antigua j Sloop I hjrniio,; 
Molly, Goodwin, from New-London, for Guadaloupc ; * 
Shallop Privateer; a S,hallop. from BafTeterre, in Ciudaloupe, 
for Grandtcrre j t Sloop, fiom Giudaluupe lor Barbados ; 
Brig Sally, Bently, from Liverpool for GuaJ-iloope ; a Sloop, 
Lewis, from Siirnrtam for Ncw-England'j Snow Dmothy, 
Haig, from South-Cari'lina for Guadalc'i^i: J Drig Cjlverly. 
Hughes, from Africa tor Mantfcrrat; a bloop, Clailce, fiom 
New-London lor Barbadot j a Schooner, hnm GUI l.iloti^B 
for Point-Pciie j a Snow, White, from Glafjow, for St. 
Kitts ; a Brig, liom Philadrlplna for G'iao'alo'i|«.', fhal\d 
into Dominico ; a Ship, from Carclma for Ilijllol, with Na 
val Stojei ; Ship Quebec, from Salem Tor St. Kittij a S!OPJ«,

fiT Ditus r- taken. . .  

r 
ar-J



.
e Nor:h-River, Viz.

?c :h C-r^Tr.!: arrived r.trc from t.torus.
»- r «r.4

r'-.e :":" :v.:r.i; T!i'r.:V:;:.' '

Ace  : « !» £».<! been :ce«r :.vi.«l'fiOrt then, -tV.it

:heo:her :*'j reflect r. Yifi>.:«, . 
ferr;.t : That ahout the Beginning o? this Wbrtila 
Fl.;g of Truce r.trivif5. ,-.t  .Vortferrat ffrrj/iCjit:!. 
njcn, ar.d brovjjht AJvicc of 30 En^WnY./^^ 
bV:r.g carried in the:-- in 2; Diyj befpfc fee f.   ;'.. <} 
That Captain Scc:t, jr. a Lrircr.et t'vifrqiie i'.c-y 
from London, for thit Iflnnidr had taken -a !  .(   : 
Schooner', loaded with bxjar, snJ lent hi: ;i"3 
Nevi? : TIi:.t Captain Bowlcrj in a very fnnll

rn 'bo.-.rd the Snip Th::nnn, G:lchriit; Snow , ThitXTaptr.in Roberts, in a f:r. ,11 slooo. a 
Alb:r.v. Eitron; and Ship Carolina, Bovd. Io*k' n 2 there, had taken, a Frcrch Stho

' . . . t .   * ,   n' > .

c--.zir.j; crT :h,a: PC::, w-'.vng 
F'iu: t-> 'F-LJL-S » hr.d me: with 

the iiYcT Jfcr.uarv, v.rkh 
:-:o G:::?!:::'-; feverj! of his F!es: 
!)in,;er of ie:ng-!oS, but g". frfe jr.. 
:' v.n cf Jar. :«ry the French Fleet 

 _--'..3. Du:where bcur.dwas notkr.cwn. 
'.^ C^piiTi Smiilage, in a bleep, arrived 
r,.: < fr-jrr, Louif' 'jrj, by when we fisar, 

T :   . ,Gi»r>;;trq-a: &:.: P-l*ce is well, zr.d h'.ve 
I'.cr:;. u'. t jod P.-cv:fi'ji». 'The V.'imer h.v. been 
v.-y tcvcrVf.t LW'.Vurg, b'Jt much m-jderr.ed 
VTT^srCurair. imr.;!3ge cr.me away. By the a-^ 

\ tug! we learn, iha;. the Prov'jnchl_T?

-li^uii}r _. Jl.'v a:s to be cor.vo;.ed by his M.ijefty's Sloc^/ihs Roc 
.e r:h of .ot"War. th.* A.banv, Captain lervis. and \ve hear Frnr.:e,
- :^'. Bro- v. :. -.; bs c'.car to iV.I f:o:r. iindy Hcok To-Rpfrow, l:r.t tcr

' "

cr Wec-ef^y a:
We bear -.hi: the Ger.cra! AfTenibly'of this Pro- 

  me to i. Refclutionxt6 raife the fame 
did the hit;

vlr.ce, ave c-- 
Number of this Year.

who have garrifaned 
tii': vjrrm'rr ar:d Wir.'.tr pa:!, have ncar^ 
r. /am Jor the enXirg Cam'p.aign, be; 
f.sJ. with :Ke laf^s Bounty and £rfy made by our 
tlr-:r-.ri-! .'.fltntWy'-ir. their

Ye.'tttciay arrived here aJtb, a Sloop, in 6 D\ys 
f-o 11 }-'.:'..':.x, by whonrwe have an Account, that 

at that Place, and upon 
have again chearfully inlifted 

»ign.
:Jr-"l f••/•"•• January 13, 1760. 

.1 return you '1 hank* for your Animadverfin'ns 
t>rf the sute of our American Affairs, which alto- 
j:fher a.e in-a glorious Situation, tho' General 
Amheril cou'd no: carry hit Point in p;.lung the 
t..1<e : Ar-i-her Campaign will prolxibly give a 
fii fi..nj{ Stroke to oar Views in that Quarter; and 
1 sm of Op:n:on. we fh=»)l have a farther Trial; 
tho our Ii ;l I'.icket brought intimations of a Con- 
ft si: to j.rorno:-: a general Pacification; but as 
ti-.-re are no Preliminaries, nor previous Agree- 

to a CelT.vion of Arms, it is thought our

and :h;t the Bounty for/Voluntcers will be the 
farr.<! a'.ib.

. tin';') }if. Wciclirn from'Per:h-Amboy, that 
hii Tuefday, being thi nnl of the March Term 
for holding.the Supreme Court at that City for the 
Provir.ce-of Nsw-Jcrfey, the Honourable NATHA- 
MiL-'jot.Es, Efq; appeared in the Court-Houfe 
th*re, wi:h his Majefiy's Commi;Tion appointing 
him ChicT-Juflice of that Province, and demand 
ed the r.eceffary Requifitcs for theExcrcife of that 
OrEce,"Before the Honourable ROBERT HUNTER 
iNicRlus, Efq; Chief Jufticc oTthat Province, and 
the Honourable S A ML EL NEVILL, Efqi Second 
Judge of the faid Supreme Court: Whereupon 
the Commi.Tion appointing Mr. MORRIS to that 
Office w.is read, as alfo Mr. JONES'; : And that of I ing the Inhabitants, both white and black, and

; i be 
er, off

•i Rocus's, on the £p ir.ifh Nlain,-boi;.-..i to Old 
laden with Sugar, Ind:go and Coffse, and 

ter to S:. Croix.
A Letter from Oi'wcjo,'d ::tJ the :;<h ult. 

mentions their receiving a trading Y:Tit from the 
Ofw:gatchie Indians t that they cxp'.v.cd another 
Party on the fame Account every Day ; and that 
th::c thv.hadbccn with them, behaved e.\:ct Jin<-'y 
well. ... ;"

The Governor and AfTembly of New-York have 
prilled a Law for lev\'ig, paying and cloathing 
i6So efFeftive Men, Omcers included, for forming 
an Army of zo.cco Men, with the Forces of the 
neighbouring Colonies, to reduce, in Conjunction 
with his MajeiK's regular Troops, Montreal, and 
other Pods belonging to the French in Cumuli. 

Extras; tf a l.ttttr fnm Wkittr-.arjb, in A :  /&-

" I came from Kinjft^n, in South-Carolina, 
late laft Night.-- ^An Exprcfs arrived at Gccr^e- 
Town, giving an Account of a large Body of In. 
dians en Horfeback, who were killing and dei\rr>y-

Mr. MCP. R u being found to be during gcod Bc- 
! hftviou'r, and no InlVances of his Mittehaviour ever 
t appearing .noainil him ; after fomc Itarned De 

bate: in the Law, it wai the-Opinion of the Court,; 
' that as Mr.-MoRRis was never legally fuperfeded,; 
; Mr. JO.-.-ES could not be admitted to the Execution 
' of that Office.
i Monday lad Part of the Royal, or firft Regi- 
i ment, embarked at I'crth-Amboy, in order to 
1 proceed to South-Carolina ; the next Day, one of 

the Tranfport Ships got a-ground, in endeavouring 
: to go out; but on Thu'rld.iy Morning, the Wind 

being fair, (l.c failed r.gain, in order to join the 
! ethers in Parmaceti Cove. And at the Wind con- 
J tinucd fair all that Day, it is fuppofed they havt 
, proceeded on their Voyage. 
| PHILADELPHIA, Marti, 17.

A' Letter from Pittflurgh, dated the zoth ult. 
mentions one Giles Collins, belonging to the Artil 
lery, being killed ar.d fcalpcd a few Days before, 

i about four Miles fiom that Fort ; and that fome

difagrccable Account, viz. That in the Snow 
Storm on Sunday the 16th Indant, Captain Jones,

5 li'.n- oupciionty will make us require fuch Ccf- 
ii'ini :.? the i'Tcnch, tho' fo much reduced, are 
r.M ii:'poleri to make. In the mean Time Sup- 
r',.i;»-a re-grantc«l in Kngland with Libcra'.isy ; and 
ti.t moll uctivc Preparations are continued for an- 
n'inr.g the F.nemy by Sea and Land. The Allied 
Army are ftill prcfiing upon the French, and gain- 

."Ihg'A'd^vSnrrgTfscorer them ; and iho* tKe King of 
Pruilia has received a confiderable Llow, and lod 
'a conHdtriblc liody of Men, by piirfuitrg Mea- 
)'urcs which the World terms rafh, dill he remains 
in a formtlable State, and it fecms to be a difputcd 
Point, whether the Audrians or Pruffians will re- 
jrnin Pofleflbrs of Saxony this Winter; and it is 
hoped the former will be forced to abandon it 
for Want of Neceflariei; in which Cafe their whole 
Campaign, with the Aflillnnce of the Ruffians, will 
have proved a fruitlefb One. It feems our Affairs 
go on well in t'.ie Fr&A-hidies, and it is thought the 
1-renrli are in Fear for Pondicherry."

And by another Letter from Lifhon, dated the 
joth of January, we have Advice, that it w.fr.re 
ported there and believed, that Part ofVhc French 
Fleet which got out of Cadi-/., when Admiral Bro- 
dcrick was blown fiom before that Harbour, in a 
fevere Storm the Beginning of January lad, had 
returned to Togl<>n, from whence they full failed 
under M. de la Clue.

N E W P O R T (P.lxJt-lJlana) March 11.
By Captain Clarke, whs arrived on the Cth 

Indant from Fyall,_we have the following Extract 
of a Letter from '.hnr'Plac.Ca viz.

" On the :.«'h of December, at 8 P. M. wp 
had a violent bhock of an Earthquake, which 
connrued h'ltf a Minute, and occafioncd n general 
Condernation. This was attended with feveral 
Shocks, v.hich fo greatly terrified the Inhabitants, 
that many expofed themfclves, in a miferable Con 
dition, in the Streets. On the z-.(.th of Januaty we 
had n vriy terrible Earthquake, or rather two,
for 0>e Space of a Minute ; this intirelv fla"nated Vcjlels, loaded with Sugar ; 
all EaCnefii nothing to bi; fcen nBrT'l'BmhOBi ^ip anAJrig went BUT ear a

laying wafte the whole Country before them    
They were got down to a Place called Fourilolei, . 
within 30 Miles of Charles-Town. The Alarm is 
general throughout the Province, and they are all 
now under Arms  There is another large Body 
of Indians on the Back of Anfon and Rowan Coun 
ties ; and if they pufh on with the fame Piecipita- 
tion, we* have the greatelt Reafon to exfeit that 

i they will foon be here."
ANNAPOLIS, Ajnl 3.

We hear that a Party of C>.trokni, have lately 
done fume confiderable Damage on the Fronucr 
of Virginia.

\ Writs of Election are ifTucd, by Order of the 
Honourable the Lower Hoafe of Affeinbly, di 
rected to :nc Sheriffi of St. Mar/i and ^jwr-.i'w'/ 
Counties, to cleft two Rcprcfenutives in the Room 
of Mr. Eamund Ktv, gone to refide in LinJ'.n; and 
Mr. Iltir..TI Harrii, lately xJeccafed.

By a VclTcl arrived :hii Forenoon, from y«c- 
London, but lad from AVot Tori, we have a me-

Wyondott Indian? had come in there, and brought . hnfholy Account of a molt terrible Fire
with the Prifniu-r. I ---U.-»«t\ ...L:^u L._..__-J':_ n /; ^[with them a Prifoncr. j accidental} which happened in Bo^n, on the" loth 

r Since our laft we have received the following andH ft of March, which has deftroyed a great

Number of Dwelling-Houfes, Warchoufcs, Shops, 
a Ship, three Sloopj, a. Schooner, ts".. &(. This

in a Ship from Lifyon i Captain Brown, in a Brig, | Fire is fuppofed ;o be the created, and to have 

bound to Jamaica; Captain Cotton, in a Schoo- ! madc the grentsft Deftruftion of anv which ever 
ner, for Gibraltar; and Captain Cochran, in a , hnppencd in any Part of .1,n,nca . • Further Parti-

culars we muit podpone to next-Week.

7i>ii Town ii now fi far tltar e/ti't SMALL 
POX, tbath* tv-tt Family ivbtre itty l»l it 
la/} H'rrl, Uitj^javt get ahtul c.gfjx^ni 
tabu rbj,fi( } and it it r.t ivktrt lift in Ttvn.

Brig for Limciick, were all drove afhore at the 
Capet; and that Captain Albertfon, in a Sloop 
for Ni-w-Yoik; and Captain Robertfon, in a 
Sloop for Halifax, were lod near Cape-M.iy. 
Captain Brown's Vcfl'el, it is feared, will be loft; 
there are fome Hopes of faving Captain Jones's 
Shjp ; Captain Cotton will be favcd ; and the Irifh 
Brig, by unloading, we hear, will begot off.

The fame Day Captain Lee came up from 
Montferrat, who ndvifes, that the Fleet which 
failed fome time ago from Pifcataqua for the Wed- 
Indies (among which was a Malt Ship} under 
Convoy of the Echo Frigate, was feparated by a 
Gale .of Wind, after which eight of them were 
taken, and carried into Martinico : That the Ship 
Anne, Captain Horton, and Brig Sarah, Captain 
Taylor, both Letters of Marque, and both from 
Liverpool, had arrived in the Well-Indies, the Ship 
at Guadaloupt, and the Brig at Barbados: That 
the former, in going dcwit to Guadaloupe, had re 
taken a Vtffel from Cork"; and the Utter, betwixt 
Barbados and Guadaloupe, retook a Ship from 
London for Antigua with King's Stores: That after 
this, the Ship not being quite ready, the Brig went 
out on a Cruiv.c towards the Spanifh Main, when 
(he took an empty French Ship, which was ranfom- 
cd for Fifteen Huiyjred Pounds, and two fmall 
\/..n-..i. ] OS (lej w i t h Sugar ; That afterwards the

Tote SOLD at PUBLIC f'ENDUE,
On WtfatHay th i6//- ef thli lufiatit April, tt

Mr, James Dick'j Start m Annapolis,

SUNDRY GOODS a little damaged, con^ 
Afting of Cambricks, L.uvns, IrijL Linens, 

Stockings, Gloves, fome Wvollcns, {iV. alfo a 
Four WheclM Chaife. The Whole will be put.up 
very low, and fold to the Highcil Bidder for Ready 
Money only. JONAJ GREIN.

The Goods may be feen at any Time of th* 
Day before the Salr.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tie Ship PIICENIX, Caftaii, Me GACHIN,

fs»m LONDON,

A LARGE Affortment of EUR 0 PEJN 
and E.1ST./NDU GOODS; to be 

Sold at the Subfciiber's Store in UPPER-MARL- 
, by Wholefale or Retail, for ready Mo- 

milt, orflvonCniUU.      DAMUL
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By PEP.M'33ION. .«f his EXCELLENCE, 
At tt-t TilK AT P. E, h: tl-It City, on Mtnday next, 

itiug tic Jtfj Jujlint, ivill It frtjented, a TRA 
GEDY (tiritftH'ly SKAKFSPtAKk) f'a/fif,

OTHELLO,
MOOR of V E N I C E. 

Duhc, Mr. MURRAY : Brabantio, Mr. SCOTT : 
Othello, Mr. DOUCLASS : Cuflio, Mr. HAI.- 
LAM : jig". Mr. PALMFR: Rodorigo, Mr. A. 
HALL AM : Montano, Mr. MORRIS.

Mrt. DOUGLASS : ./Emilia, Mift
CRANK. i 

vill be added, a FARCE, talfJ, 
WONDER!

An
Honcft rORKSHlREM.iV!

No Money will be, received at the Door on any
Account; nor any Pcrfons   admitted without
TICKETS, which may be had at the PRINTING-
OFFICE, and at the Bar of Mr. Middlcion'i Tavern.

Boxes io/. PIT 7/6. GALLERY 5/".
No Per fan to be admit led Itllnd t/.-e Scenei.

To begin exaflly at VI o'Clock.

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifing the Sum of Two Hundred and 
Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing 

the PUBLIC WHARF, and Erecting a 
GRAMMAR S C H O O L, in AlixanJria, viz.

Tickets at £. 
at

W

3
3
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821
2179

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

Prizes. 
Blanks.
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10
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Sum raifed

f'irgiiria, jl/*.w£ 20, t?5c. 
imREAS I have built a complent Forge 

with thfce Fires in it, with all Convcnien- 
cies in snd about the fame, on a good Stream, ] 
iwhich it is thought will fupply the Walks con- 
flnntly, Ax that I am now only in want of proper 
Officers to carry on the fame, having both Wood 
cutters and Colliers (Slaves) fufh'cicnt to carry on 
the Works conflantly, and a Furnace about eight 
Miles dillnnt i and whereas the Succcfs of fuch 
'Undertakings depends on the good Management 
of the Works, and good Workmen ; this is there 
fore to inform thofc whom it may concern, that a 
Clerk is wanted for the Forge, who is not only 
well acquainted with keeping Accounts, but ca 
pable of taking Charge of the fame, to whom 
good Encouragement will be given, and a 1'rofpecl 
of advancing. A Hammerman is wanted at 25;. 
Pennfylvaiiia Money /rr Ton, and two Itrong young 
Fellows found to work with him ; and two 1-incry 
Men at 30 jf per Ton, and two llrong young Fel 
lows to work with each of them, ll cither the 
Hammerman, or Finery Men, choofe to find their 
own Hands, then I purpofc to allow jj /. per 
Ton for drawing, and 45 /. for making, to be 
paid in Specie half yearly, or quarterly, in Paper, 
and Goods, We. furnilhcd very cheap. A good 
Dwelling-Houfc,'Garden, and Fire Wood, will 
be found. I will contrail for three,, five, or feven, 
Year?, on the above Terms. As the Port will now? 
come down once a Fortnight, an Anftvcr to any1 
Letter will be returned by the fame Poll.

BENJAMIN GRYMES.
t$S. I have Sloops that bring Ore from Moafe's 

Point near Ba/timore-Tvivn, fo that a Pailage may 
be had from thence for any Houfhold Goods.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Thurfday 
the I 8th ofOflober laf}, Two New N«grocs;

3000 Tickets at io« £. 1500

THE above is not three Blanks to a Prize, 
without any Deduction.

The Drawing to begin the firft Day of September 
next.

The Prizes to be publidied in the Virginia and 
Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be paid as 
foon as the Drawing is finilh'cd.

All Prizes not demanded in fix Months after 
Publication, will be decm'd as gcneroully given 
to the Ufes aforcfaid.

The following Gentlemen arc appointed Ma 
nagers, George H'llliam Fairfax, U'illiam Ramfay, 
John Carlyle, Gerard Alexantttr, "John Daltcn, 
George Jobnjlon, Gecrge Mafon, John Hunter, Robert 
ddam, and 'Jolta Muir, Trullecs of the faid Town, 
who arc to give Bond, and be on Oath that they 
faithfully discharge the Truft repofcd in them.-

Tickets may be had from the aforefaid Mana 
gers, or from (^vi.tJtbnCbampe, or Allan 'Ma;rat,' 
Merchant, at Dumfriei \ Hefltr Rofi and Benjamin 
Grtjfon, Merchants, at Coltbejitr; Pi-Hip Richard 
ftndall, of Ci-arlei County j McfTrs. Symmeri and 
Jtbn It'tUon, Merchants,-at Uffer-Martteroufb ; 
and at the Printing-office in Annaftlit,

the one a Man, about c, Feet 8 Inches high, fnp- 
pofed to be about 25 Years of Age. Had |On 
when he went away, a Crocus Shirt and Trowfers, 
and a new white Plading Jacket. He will anfwer 
to the Name of ICkac. The other a Woman, is 
very fmall, talks in her own Language very faft, 
and appears to be older than tha Man. Had on 
when fhe went away, a Crocus Shift, and a white 
Plading Petticoat; flic alfo carried w'lth her a 1'iecc 
of greenifh coloured Cloth, which I fuppofc may 
fupply the want of a jacket. She will anfwer to 
the Name of Sarah.

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and brings 
them to me at George-Town on Pattnvmack River, 
or fccures them fo that I can have them again, 
mail have a Reward of Twenty-five Shillings for 
each, befides rcafonable Charges paid, if taken up 
20 Miles from home, and delivered to  me. /

ROBERT PETER.
Since fir It publifhing the above Advertifcmenr, 

fome Circumll.inccs have been difcovcrcd, by which 
it is conjectured the above Slaves were tlolen.

PROPOJAL3 for Printing by S
The FAIlMK-R's COMPANION.

CONTAINING,
I. y\T RF.CTIONS how to fct off any one, rr 
U every one, of the Points of the Corn p.-. f', 

or any one of the Degree?, even in a llranifc I'l.ict, 
without any Inllrumcnt of any Kind, fo eafily ap 
prehended, that a Man of the lenlt Ingenuity, 
with a fimll Share of Learning, may be directed 

.-In a few Minutes how to fct oft'one or two Courfes, 
fo true as to corred the Compifs.

II. How to tell the true DiHince to, cr from, 
anyone, or fcveral, Ohjcil or Objects; and the 
true Dift.mce they arc from one another, without 
any Inftrument.

III. How to make .1 Circle or Circumference 
divide itfelf into Points or Degrees.

IV. How, with the Dividers only,-to prick ofF 
6 or 8, or more, Courfes, before'one Line be 
drawn.

V. How to make a Square to run Land without 
any Compafs.

VI. How with Pen, Ink and Paper only, to lay 
out every Point on the Compafs true.

VII. A fure and certain Method for felting 
Clodcs and Watches, without any Regard to the 
Time of the Year, or Latitude of the Place.

With fcveral other ufeful Problems, too tedious 
to be inferted in thefe Prorofali. 
By ABRAHAM MILTON, Infpeflor at 

Chefler Twin.
Alfo will be added, A fure Method for any one 

to tell for himfelf where the Sign is.. And I in 
tend to fend the Draught of a Scale that will fhew 
(when z, or 3 or more Lines of any Courfes and 
L)illances are run) the true Courfc and Difhnce 

.from thence to the Beginning, without platting it 
down, that is, to fend with the Books, one to 
every ten, it being fo eafily apprehended that mofl 
Men may draw one for himfelf, after he hath had 
a Sight.

CONDITION S.   __

THERE is at the Plantation of Ucih-y Brad- 
/or./, in Cbar/ei County, tiken up as a Stray,

_ t* _!•»*• « -- .... . - --a Sorrel Horfc about 14 Hands high, has had his 
Tail lately bob vd, a Blaze Face, his Brand 
known.

un

The Owner nWy have him again, 
hii Property, and paying Charges, f

on proving 
f / fc.

r ready M°

TO BE SOLD,

A NEAT CHAIR, handfomcly painted, and 
well finifhed.

Alfo a compleat GELDING, fit for the Saddle, 
and will draw well in a Chaifc.

WANTED, 
[/ A Pcrfon that undcrfhnds Clerk's Bufincfs, and 

can write a good Record Hand. Such   Clerk 
  will meet with Encouragement. Enquire of the 

Printers hereof.

T» it SOLD vtfy reafoiiably, ly tit Subfcriber 
in Annapolis,

A NEAT London made BILLIARD-TABLE, 
about 5 Years old, with Tacks and Balls. 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may have Cre 
dit, on giving Security, and paying Ineereft.

CORNELIUS GARRETSON.

MERE is at the Plantation of Capt. 'llamas 
(jreenfielJ, near Bentdifl, taken up as a Stray, 

a Bay llorfe, about 14 Hands high, and 7 -jfears 
old, paces flow, and is a neat Galloper, fhdf be 
fore, has a few grey Hairs in his Forehead, 
branded on the near Buttock with three Dots in a 
Triangle.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hU Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in the Poffeflion of Htzekiah Ma- 
gruder, at Mill-Town, taken up as a Stray, 

a fmall Bay Horfc about i 2 Hands high, he has a 
fmall Star in his Forehead, a long Mane, and is 
dock'd ; but has not any perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him aga'in, on proving 
his-Property, and payinj Charges, f /O f / 'ft.

THAT at fubfcribing each Perfon pay Ten 
Shillings, and Ten more at the Delivery ; 

That as foon a* 400 at leafl are fubfcribcd for, the 
Cuts will be got -ready, and be printed on good 
Paper and Letter, and be delivered by the fr.'crsl 
Gentleman that take in the Subfcriptions, with all 
polTible Difpatch. But if the Number of Subfcri- 
bers doth not amount to a fufficient Sum, then 
every Man is to have his Money returned by the 
Gentlemen with whom hcfubfcribed, and in whofe 
Hands the Money is to lie till the Time affixed is 
out. But if the Number amounts to 500, then it 
will be but Seven Shillings and Sixpence at Deli 
very ; ,if 600, but Five Shillings; if 700, but 
Two Shillings and Six-pence; and if 800, then 
there will be none but the full Ten Shillings.

The Pcrfons' nominated to take ir. Subscription's, 
are mentioned in this Gazette of September 27 and 
OSober 2? ; and in the Pennh!-vania Gazette of 
Novembir S and December Ct ; as alfo the Certificates 
at large . in the fjjne Papers. Thofe Gcnrlemen. 
and any others, tint mould be kind enough to take 
in Sublcriptions for me, are drfired to fend in an 
Account of the Number they .have each got to the 
Printing Office at Annafolii, by the firll Wock of 
the Provincial Court in this prcfcnt Month.

The Whole is fo eafily apprehended, that it 
can't be opened till the Subfcnptions are full; and 
if when it is, any one confutes it, the Money (hall 
be returned, by ABRAHAM MILTON.

T

HERE is at the Plantation of Edward E 
on Linganire, near Mr. Jofepb Iliad's, n 

Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Light Grey Gelding, branded on the off Buttockz. >r

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / }•' f/ A.

March 19, 1760.

ESCAPED from the Subfcriber, at a Smith's 
Shop belonging to Col. Samuel Beall, in Frt- 

JtruJK^ouniy, a likely Country-born Negro Man 
named 'Thsmai, about 40 Years of Age, lately 
brought from the Jer/tyt, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high. wHad on a Kerfey clofe bVlicd Coat and 
Wairtc^t, Buckfkin Breeches, grey Stockings, an 
old Felt Hat, and Worded Cap. Whoever takes 
up the faid Negro, and delivers him to Mr. Jajefb 
Bill, at I'pfer-Mariborougl', or to the Subl'criber 
near FrtdetUltT^utL,.^^ K i«e~Xwe»«y- Shilling* 
Reward, paid by Pi.TEH.

JUST IMPORTED in the P H CE N I X, 
Captain Me GACHIN, from LONDON, 
and to bt SolJ by the Sub/briber, at hi$ Store at 
George-Town, at Rock-Creek, tbi HradtfVo- 
townnck,  

^WO Hundred Pieces of Englifh Sail Cloth 
forted, Numb. i. to Numb. 8; Grapnells 

and Anchors from H.ilf a Hundred to ;oo Wt. 
forted; Brafs and Wood Compafles; Bunting; 
Log Lines; Sand Glaflcs ; hand Pumps; Scupper', 
and Pump Nails; hand Leads and Lines ; Trirtn- 
pets; Oakum; Pump Leather; Sail, and Bolt Rope, 
Twine ; Houfline and Marline ; Unmbrt', and 
ikcn Sea Lines; fomc Cordage ; fheathing Paper; 
Flock Reds; Sailor s ready nude Cloaths; and 
other Ship-Chandlery.

LIKEWISE, Variety of European and India 
Goods, Rum, Sugar, &t. very Cheap, for Ready 

fhort Credit, Bills, Tolv.^o, Wheat,
n ... *STEPHEN WEST.

Money, or 
Corn, 

A'.
tedfo>
Navigable for
ry Da\ n large parrel of Rum, Sugar, Mslia/ei, Co''. 

~ftt, *<*«•*, Chne<itatr,'H'inr, Sec. anJJbatt ti ' 
Jibuti)' JKpplifd <\uitl> thajt C».r/7

'. B. George-Town // -very eonvementhjitua. 
ror either Virginia or Maryland; a gwd Lanairt 
livable for I'rjj'eli of any Burthen-. I exffS eve-



v T S N P O U N D S R K \V A RD. 
Tl> AN a.vay lill Night from i\\ejiis/iiiwc- 
AV. 1 rin- Works, cii Paf.iffc3 In' A/.t^y/^T tWtT 
Cor.vicl ScTvaU jUcn, i7.r, .   

, a tT\!n

*V
"

ANY induilrious, fober TK \nE.-.;.:r.», \viilir.t '
v;i'.l mcu 

applying to the St

V/'BM.W....... ......__

^ Years of Age/about -^ Feet 7 or tyJnchc; hn-h,' 
u:irk Complc-xirn, fh^rt brown Hair, fhops in Im 
Walk, :md fnufili1 ', in bis Spt-ech. Had on when 
Jie went away, a Cotton Jacki't and Urccches, O/.- 
liSbj-ig Shirt, Country 'Shoji n«ilvd round the Sole, 

jtockirjis, a knit Y.irn Cap, and old H.it. 
irswr/ Yrr/'oiV, an Jii/f.Kiuit, a l.ully, well let 

Fellow, iitamt 23 Years of Afc, 5 Feet to Inches 
hinh,.bhck Ii>ir. has a Jong Ihaip Nofe, and lub- 
bcily Walk. Halkon whin he v.cnt a\v.iy, a Cot 
ton jacket and iJreuchej, Ozniibrig Shirt, Ipccklcd 
Y.irn Stockings CuuntrVsShccs, and Felt Hat.

Whricvi-r leairis the ).iia\jerv.irr«, (o thn they 
in iy Lv h.'nl 2g}in, fhali havc/Kjakcn in 
County, F.>ry Shillings for c.uhVj!' in any other 
L'oiKit.- or the Province, I ilty ShiKHiP^ ai:d if 
cut of ;lic Frovii.ce, Five Pounds Rcv/ar4for each 
or er.!;or|of them; and rc.ilon->l>lc Ch^tges if 
l!.>-.-!i: Imnc. R. CRO;:M

.V. 7?. I'hey rruy flcal other Cloaths, aril 
il-.-.r. c tlu-ir Names.

rIF.RK is at the Plantation ol, Cbuilu Chenc-f, 
ut Ais:i>tan, in Ficdrriik County, t.iken up 

... a Stray, a Chctuut Sorrel Marc, branded with 
'I'll (join'd in mu-^ on the ncir Thi^h, a fm.il! 
Si.ir in her Forehead, a Saddle .'.pen m her Back ; 
arid, has a lall Spring's Sorrel Colt with her.

_5'he_ Owner may have/her again, on proving 
h's l'ior^>r:y7"anJ pavThit ffharges.

'~~r"MIF.Rli }-, at the Plantation of 'll-.mni C.i'tii k, 
i   en Cttftiiin-Jeln't Rlin, in Frc.kriik County, 

tnl-v-n up ns a Stray, a blacc M.ire wi'h a Star in 
li-r I'orchc-.d, about 1.3 Hands high, has 3 white 
Spots over hx-t near F.ye, anJLis branded wiihJS D 
on the near Buttock. ' r\. ' ! •

The Owrer. may have her agYio, on proving 
h ; s Property, anJ pa- ing Chargcs v

i±-M^fru*,.-^-JM *^$;: EIIA ^SrcAm^MASk^S:
LS^r."^ b? Se^^H^ MAKER, ^JOINLR. m^cb..^.

   her Cut:o-.J., l.r.r.s:nsM=»«'»'r- il.'" !"1 i ' P'M"-l«..UL.

branJcil "» ihe <"»' >bnu'J«r wnh I' ..I'"".'? '"':                           bratUii.u    . v,.w .. . ...
^cthcr) and on the Buttock fomeihir.g like this \, , 
il-.'j piece-, tins and gallop?. . Whoc -.cr.hrir/;; t!ie 
laid Mare to trve Sublcriber in Culvtrt County, Iliall 
receive Thirty Shillings Reward for their Trouble, 
from ' JOHN SKINNER.

STRAYED from the Plantation of Mr. Crvge 
rj,i.\-.L:-<!.on PrJuxrnt, a L'.! ick Horfe about 

i.f. Hands high, branded on the near Buttock RB. 
V»'!.o-:ver brings the I'nid Horfc tb the Sublcriber,

\.'.t:ar'.n County, 
Rcwarcf. 

GEORGE LVNN.

"o" 
nearH rick layer,

Iliall b» jv.id. Twvnty

4
\.trrji} in 
Shillings

Mar:!: 18, 1760.

ALL I'erfjins Indrbted to the Subfciibcrs, in 
Acxount of above one Year"? ll mdinp, are 

' cifiiu-'l to nnkc immi.di.itc Payment, or they m:iy 
e:<pclto be fued without further Notice.

AI.FXAS'DKR and ANDREW SYMMFR.

TO BE R U N F O R, S~
At lie tifual Race Grc-jitil, near ALEXANDRIA, «H 

ThtirfJay tie 2qtb Di>y of May »« /,

URS1£ of THIRTY POUNDS, the bcft 
three Heats, (three Times round the 

(jri)imd, w^^ich is about two Miles and n Half 
>ch Heat), T>y any Huifc, Marc, or Gelding, 14 

s to cJVryttn S:one, or below that Mcjfurc, 
Vcight for Inches.

AnJ on Fiiday thX 3Oth will be run for, a 
urlo of Fifteen I'oundvsby any Horfe, &e. 14 
lands carrying nine StoneVor below that Mea- 
uro, Weight for Inches.

The Horfes to be entered on tm^XIonday bcTorc 
t the CciiK-Houle, with Mellis 
nd Hunter, betwcen'vthu Hours of TW<J it nd Six 
i'Clock hi ihc-Aftcrnion. The ILntrancJvMoney 
o be p.iid for the f:ut Race, Thirty Shilling* for 
ach Hone, &c. And for the fecond, Fifteen 
ihillings each.

Proper Judges will be appointed to determine 
any Difputcs which may arile. 

Three Horfes to Enter and Start or no Race.

i JO, 1760.

ANY Forfon qii.ilificd to trike the Comrnand 
of a finall >>i.- a Sloop, bound for Xti':-1~s> <  , 

nnJ can come \vcll recotnincndcJ, m iy nicct-with 
tnii'!(>\mfut, by npj-lyirn; to the Subfctiber n-nv 
st until!ft!;i. J"iiN iiANfoN, junior.

7o h RENTED, in Ai.f XANDI. i A,

^^ 1 IF. G R O R G E T A V F. R N. Thr re arc 
thrc.c Fire Places below Stair?, a very Roo 

T!. ; r," nnd fix Rboms above ; a Kitchen a«ijoin 
inr. wicli two pood Rooms below and above, 
a Dining Room 24. Feet by irt, a Room of the 
f-ime Oimrnfions above it, in which is a very good 
/.«,.../-« 1J11.LIAR1) TABLK. There are alfo, a 
Ci.in'en, Stable, Smoke houfe, &c.

Anv Pcrfon inclining to Rent the fame for 
Term of Years, may know the Terms and Time, 
by applying 10 the Sublcri'otr, (or in his' Ab'oncc 
to Mr*. R«>nj<>y\ and oiter on the Premiiles in 
nood Order.

WILLIAM RAMSAY.
Aixc,-..:,:,:, j.m. 50.

jUiXMiJri*, Virginia, Feh. 19, 1760.

ALL 1'crlonV inJebicrt to the .F.flate of Mr. 
Dfii-iJ I'm!?., late Merchant of ' Altxa'iitria 

in t'jrginia, dcccafed, nrc difired to come and fit 
tic their Accounts; and th'>fe who have any De 
mands againft the f.iid Kllatc, to biing in their 
Accounts, that they may be paid.

As my Intention is, in a Ihort Tune, to leave 
this Colony, and have a fpetdy Settlement of the 
AflVir, theft who will not (tome and give Bond by 
tin; lull of Manh next, may cxpci\ their Accounts 
will b.; r ut into the Hands of an Attorney, to be 
profecuted according to Law, and thofe which wil 1 
bear Gcncial Court'Suits, may cxpccl them.

jf JOHN CRAIG, Adminiilrator.

To-dt SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE.
At GEor.fjE-TowN in Frederick County, en Sz.

turday tie $tb Day tf April,

THE following Tracls of LAND, viz. 
Philip and 'Ja.'cl>, containing 400 Acrej.

Part of n'hiteko'ven, containing ^9 Acres.
Pirt of FrlinJjhif, containing 1200 Acres. ,t
Thefe arc all adjoining, and mr.ke a Endy of 

well Timbered Land; on which arc Two Planta 
tions with good Orchards, Four Tobacco Houfcs 
framed, and all other ncccfTuy Hoofes, and art 
very convenient for Trade or Cropping, lying on 
Fatwmack River, about three Miles above (Jtirgt. 
Tcvjn in FrtJtrick County.

Part of AtUijini Cl>oi<t, containin;; Rco Acfci.
This,Trafl lies on Htunoctnfy, within two Miles 

of FriJer:ck-TiV.n in Frederick County. . 
JOHN ADD.ISON,
WILLIAM MURDOCK.'' . i

FreJfrLt-Teiva, Fc!ru\ry 26, I'Co. 

~±. A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

F O R railing Five Hundred Doll.irs for pur- 
chafing a FIRE FNCINE for the Ufe of Fn- 

tltrick-Voivn, in Frederick County, to confill of 
1750 Tickets at Two Dollars each, 532 ol'-which 
to be Fortunate, without any Deduction, viz.

1
2

4
20

s°
45° 

i
i

of 200 DOLLARS,
of 80 are
of 40 are
of 20 art
of 10 art
of 8 are
of 4 are 

Fiift drawn Blank,
Laft drawn Blank,

is 2CO

To If SOLD ly tl-t SUBSC RIDER,
H E Plantation, in C<ec:i County, whereon 
Mr. JAMES PA-»TL HEATH, deceafed, and j 

he Sublcriber, lately lived, to which belong a- J 
bout 1500 Acics of excellent Land. There is 
alfo on the Plantation, a very handfomc well built   
Brick Dwelling Houfe, twoStoiy high, with four 
g«od Rooms on .1 Floor, -'together with handfome 
and convenient Offices of Uriel:. 'I'hc houfc is 
very plcafantly fitnatcd on Saffitfrm River, and 
commands a ben.u-iful and cxtenfive Profpcft. 
1'hcre are alfo other Commodious Buildings, fuch 

Barns, Tobacco Houfes, Granaries, Stables, ;

Sum raifcd 500

1750 Tickets^a Dollars each, is 3500

THF. Overplus 'oPthe Profits after purchafing 
the FIRE ENGINE and it's Appurunan- 0 

ccs (if any) to be applied thwards erecting oft

1 loufci for Qi'artcTj or Tenants. It is about three 
or lour Miles fiom Fir,lirick and Gttrgt Towns, 
There is fomc good Mcaflow, and a great deal 
more may be made.

For Tiile and Term's Enquire of WALTER 
DULANY, E'q; in Jnvape/ii, or the Subfcriber^it 
his Plantation in J>a,'tir.-iorf County near Ku/k-lvMii.

N. B. If a Number of Purchafcrs fhou'd offer, 
the Land may be laid out in Lots.

' tf, JAMES HEATH.

lei*

Printt Geeigf't County, Fclruary 26, 1760.

THE feveral Gentlemen in this Province, that 
ha»e any Demands againll Mr. Peter Ftaron, 

of Lir.dan, Merchant, and C.ipt. '~Jt>bn Ftarcn, late 
of this Province, dcccafed, Partner in Trade with 
the aforefaid Peter Ff,in»i, or ngainlt the Sublcriber 
durin" the Time he was Faflor for the laid Com 
pany ,°are rcvjurlled to fend a Copy of their Claims 
to the Sublcribcr, by the Tenth Day of April 
next; as his Friends in London have promtfcd him 
tOfCi-]iilticc done to the Creditors, who have hi 
therto iuflercd, as well as himfelf, for the largcSums 
of \tpncy due from the faid Company; which 
Accounts, as well as his own, he intends to fend 
home early in the Spring.

All Letters and Accounts dircftcd for me at Uf-
flail be taken due Care of. 

^« f- GEORGE CLARICE.

MARKE F HOUSK in the faX'
By the above Scheme there arcNjittle more than 

Two blanks and a Quarter to a rtize, arid the 
Profits retained arc not quite Fifteen ftrfctt upon 
the Whole. \ 

"When the Tickets arc difpofed of, the Dri 
is to begin (on 14 Days previous Notice, at 
to-be given in this Gazette) in the Court Houfe 
of the faid Coonty, in the Prefence of Five of 
the Managers at lead, and as many of the Adven 
turers as (hall think proper to attend.

The Drawing, it is fuppofed, will be in Two 
Months at lattheft,. as a great Number of the 
Tickets arc already engaged.

-The Managers are, MefTn. Thtmai Stl't, Jamti. 
Dii-iitn, CoiiroJ Gt o//; Jttlur Cbarlton, Cl-rijlofhtf^ 
Edt'Jn, MichatfJlatnar,'Ca/parSl>aaf, 'fttmai Pritt, 
Ltvi Colon, "Jain Gary, and Ctar^e Muraiuk, who 
arc to give Bond, and take an Oath for the faith 
ful Dikharge of their Truft.

A Lill ol the Pri-/cs to be publifhed in this Ga 
zette, as foon as the Drawing is finimcd ; and the 
Prfycs to be-paid off without any Deduction, t

Prizes not demanded within Six Months from 
the PuMic ttirn aforefaid, to be dcem'd as a gene 
rous, Prefcnt for the Ufe intended, and applied ac 
cordingly.

N. B. The Value of Seven Shilling* and.Six 
Pence in A*<iy7«W or Pen»i\!-i-iiniii Currency, will 
be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale of 
Tickets, and the fame Currency to be accepted in 
Payment of the Prizes by the fortunate Adventu 
rers.

TICKETS to be had of any of the Manages*, 
and at the Printit'g-OJfi;e in Aitnaftlh.

VN4POLIS.- Printed by {ONAS GREF.N, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINT
0.,-ir.r the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-flreet i where all Pcrlbns may be lupplied with
GsrZVTWR,™ ^s.6dr ./ier¥^r--ADV.&*.T'iizMii*?i^AJDasi!^^ .**±J&
Li Five Shilling the fir ft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long On-
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THURSDAY, April 16, 1760.
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n.

B O* S T O N, March 24.

O
N Monday laft, between XI and XII 
o'Clock at Nron, a Fire broke out 
at the Weft Part of this Town, where 
by a Joiner's Shop was confuined, and 
Part of a large Dwcllmg-Houfc ad 

joining thereto, with miny Things therein alfo 
burnt : The Wind blowing very high at N. E. 
it was a confidcrable Time before it was cxtin- 
guifh'd : The Roof of -the Weft Mccting-Houfe 
catchcil on Fire in fcvcral Placet, and the Houfes 
in the Neighbourhood were much damaged, but 
by the Dexterity of the People, and a conftaitt 
Supply of Water, a Stop was put to the Progrcfs 
of it.

The Day following, between X and XI o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, a Store at the upper End of Mr. 
Griffin's Wharf, the Chamber of which was im 
proved as a Laboratory by the Detachment of his 
M.ijcfty's Train of royal Artillery now here, by 
<omc Accident catch'd on Fire, which communi 
catcd itfelf to fornc Powder which was therein, 
whereby the Building blew up, and fome of the 
Implements, Small-Arms, and Stores, were dc- 
flroyed ; tho' the Damage to the Train is not fo 
great as has been 'repotted, or as it was at firfl 
imagined to be ; four or five Men, who were at 
work at the Time of the F.xplofion, were wounded, 
and two of them much burnt : In the under Part 
of the Store, a Variety of Merchandize, Provi- 
fions, &c. belonging to Mr. Griffin, were confu 
ined or damaged.- A Carpenter's Shop was burnt, 
nnd a Blacklmith's much damaged ; this laft was 
between the Place where the Fire began, and the 
"Warchoufes on the lower End of the Wharf, where 
in was depoftted the chief of the Artillery Stores, 
but the Wind being moderate, and near the Time 
of High-water, a Communication of the Flames 
with thofc Stores, wa«, by the Vigilance of the 
People, feafonably prevented ; one or two Grana- 
do Shells, and a lew Small- Arms, went off during 
the Fire ; but, thro' the Divine Favour, no Lives 
were loll. The F.xplofion was fo great at firft, 
that a confidcrabjc Shock was felt, even to the 
extreme Parts of the Town, and the Noife fo loud, 
that it was heard at many Miles Di fiance.

But the 20th of this Inftant March will be a 
Day memorable for the moil terrible Fire that has 
happened in this Town, or perhaps in any other- 
Part of North-America, far exceeding that of 
October 3, 1711; till now termed the Great Fire. 
It began about Two o'clock in the Morning, in 
the Dwellin{£«Houfe of Mr?. Mary Jackfon and 
'Son, at the Braitn Head in Cornhill, but the Ac 
cident which occasioned it is yet uncertain. The 
Flames catched the Houfes adjoining in the Front 
of the Street, and burnt four large Buildings before 
a Stop could be put to it there ; but the Fire raged 
moll' violently towards the Eati, the Wind blow 
ing ftrong at N. W. and carried all before it, 
fro.n the back Sides of thofu lloufcs. All the 
Stores and Dwelling- Houfes m Pudding. Lane, ex 
cepting thofe which front the South Side of King- 
flrect, and a Store of Mr. Spooner's, on W«icr- 
flrect, to Quaker-Lane, and from thence only 
leaving. a Urge old Wooden Houfc, and a Houfc 
belonging to the late Cornelius Waldo, Efq; it 
burnt every Houfc, Shop, Store, Out-houfes, £c. 
to Oliver's Dock ; and an Eddy of Wind carrying 
the Fire contrary to it's Courf^, it took the Build 
ings fronting the lower Part of King-ftrcct, and 
dctlroycd the Houfes from the Corner oppofite the 
Bunch of Grapes Tavern, to the W^rehotife of 
Mcflieuis Box and Auftin, leaving only the Warc- 
houfe of the Hon. John Erving, Elq; and the 
Dwelling-Houlc of Mr. Huftings, (landing! <he 
other Hnck Warchoufcs towards the Long Wharf, 
tv>*fi* {  f\\\f\i\t*t nMiv c*1 muffed _ 

'^Jft the South r'.iiii raft, the 1 iTccxtc
Mr. Toirey's, the Uakor, in \Vater-llreel, procctd- 

Mr. Hall's working tioufc, and from thence

to Milk-ftreet, and cohfumcd evary Houfe from 
Mr. Calcf's Dwelling-Houfc to the Bottom of the 
Street, and oie oppofite Way, from Mr. Dowfe's 
included, carrying before it every Houfe to Fort- 
hill, excepting the Houfe of the Honourable Se 
cretary Oliver, and two or three Tenements oppo 
fite ; as alfo every Houfc, Warehouse, Shop, and 
Store, fort Oliver's Dock along Mr. Hallowell's 
Ship Yard, Mr. Hallowell's Dwelling-Houfe, the 
Sconce of the South Battery, all the Buildings, 
Shops and Stores, on Colonel Wendcll's Wharf, 
to the Houfe of Mr. Hunt, Ship Builder. So that 
from Pudding-Lane, to the Water's Edge, there 
is not a Building to be feen, excepting thofc on the 
Side of King ftreet, nnd thofe mentioned above, 
all being laid in Afh.es.  Beftdes which, a large 
Ship, Capt. Eddy, late Mafter, lying at Colonel 
Wendcll's Wharf, and two or three Sloops and a 
Schooner, were alfo burnt, one laden with Wood, 
and another with Stores of a confidera.ble Value. 
  We have thus mnrlfeX the Courfc of thole 
Flames which in their Progrefs confumed near 400 
Dwclling-Houfes, Stores, Shops, Shipping, &c. 
together with Goods and Merchandize of almoft 
every Kind, to an incredible Value ;   but it is 
not eafy to dcfcribe the Terrors of that fatal Morn 
ing, in which the Imaginations of the moft Calm 
and Steady, received Imprefliont that will not ca- 
fily be e flared : At the firfl Appearance of the 
Fire, there was little Wind, but this Calm was 
foon followed by a fmart Gale from the N. W. 
then was beheld a perfcft Torrent of Fire, bearing 
down all before it'  In a feeming Inftant all was 
Flame ; and in that Part of the Town where was 
n Magazine of Powder  the Alarm was great, 
nnd an Explofion foon followed, which was heard 
and felt to a very great Diftancc ; the Effects 
might hive been terrible, had not the chief Part 
been removed by fome hardy Adventurers, juft be 
fore the Explofion ; at the fame Time Cinders, 
anc^ Flakes of Fire, were fecn Hying over that 
Quarter where was dcpoflted the Remainder of the 
Artillery Stores and Combuftibles, which were 
happily prefcrved from taking Fire.

The People of this and the neighbouring Towns 
exerted themfelves to an uncommon Degree, and 
were encouraged by the Prefcncc and Example of 
the greateft Perfonages among us, but the haughty 
I-'lames triumphed over our Kngincs, our Art, and 
our Numbers. The diflrefl'ed Inhabitants of thofe 
Buildings wrapped in Fire, fcarc.e knew where to 
take Refuge from the rapid Flames; Numbers who 
were confined to Beds of Sickntfs and Pain, as 
well as the Aged and Infant, demanded a compaf- 
fionatc Attention, they were removed from Houfc 
to Houfc, and even the Dying were obliged to take 
one more Remove before their final one. The 
Lofs of Intereft cannot is yet be afcertained, or 
who have fuftaincd the greateft ; it is faid that the 
Damage which only one Gentleman has received, 
cannot be nude good with Five Thoufand Pounds 
Sterling. It is in general too great to be made up 
by the other Inhabitants,cxhaulted as we have been 
by the great Proportion this Town has borne of 
the extraordinary Expenccs of the War, and by 
the Demand upon our Charity to retrieve a Num 
ber of Sufferers by a Fire not many Months pail; 
a partial Relief can now only be afforded to the 
milerablc Sufferers, and without the compaflionate 
Aflillancc of our Chriflian Friends abroad, Diltrefs 
and Ruinxmay quite overwhelm the greateft Part 
of them, and this once flourifhing Metropolis muft 
long remain under iu prcfent Delegation.

In the Midft of our prefcnt Diftrefs, we have 
great Caufc of Thankfulncfi, that, notwithllund- 
ing the Falling of the Walls and Chimneys, divine 
Providence has fo mercifully o;dered it, that not 
one Life was loll, and only rriew wounded.

Tin-' Report that tUo-latc Fire which broke out at 
tliefcli-'ufc of Mrs. Muy Jacklon anil So~n, and 
Mrs. sfvI'Nicil, w:u owing to the Carcleflhufs of 
the MaltLScivani of faid Jackibn'j, by putting hot

Afhes in a Hogfhcad, is faid to be falfe, as a 
Number of Pcrlon* were in the Cellar attheTirno 
the Houfc was on Fire, and faw the Hogfhead en 
tirely found, and not the leaft Fire near it, but 
by what Accident the hire happened is uncertain, 
but thought by the Sufferers an Accident not owing 
to any one's Neglect.

TbeJollwiKg is a Copy of a Volt fa/cd tbt Grtat and 

GtneralCcurt, en tit zzJ Inftant.
Atttfl. A. OLIVER, Secretary.

T H E Houfe taking into Confideration that 
P.irt of his Excellency's Speech rcfpcfting 

the Calamity brought on the Town of Bollon in, 
the late Fire, and it appearing, on the bell Infor 
mation that could in fo fhort a Time be obtained, 
that there were confumed 174 Dwelling-houfes 
and Tenements, and 175 Warehoules, Shops and 
other Buddings, with a great Part of the Furniture, 
bcfidcs large Quantities of Merchandize, and the 
Stock and Tools of many Tradefmcn ; that the 
Lofs, upon a moderate Computation, cannot b« 
lefs than loo.cool. Sterling: And it further ap 
pearing that the Number of Families inhabiting 
the aforementioned Houfes were at leaft 2?o   -. 
three Quarters of whom arc by this Misfortune 
rendered incapable of luBfilling themfelves, and a 
great Number of them are reduced to cxtream Po 
verty, and require immediate Relief:

POT E D, That his Excellency the Governor 
be defired to fend Briefs throughout the Province, * 
ftrongly recommending the unhappy Cafe of the 
Sufferers to the Inhabitants, and calling upon them 
for a general Contribution, to be paid into the 
Hands of the Select men and Overfcers of th« 
Poor of the Town of Bofton, to be by them dif- 
tributed as they in their Difcrction (hall judge pro-
Pcr\ t

A\»d inafmuch as the Neceflit-'. o\ n\iny de 
mand'. » more fpeedy Succour, it is further voted. 
That r^crc be advanced and paid out of the public 
Trcaiury, into the Hands of the Select-men and 
Ovcrfeerj" aforefaid, the Sum of Three Thoufand 
Pounds o\it of the Money raifed by Excife the 
Year paft.-\-Tfcc faid SelecVmeri and Overfcers to 
lay an Account of the Money raifed by the public 
Contribution\bcfore this Court, and of their Dif- 
tribution thereof, and of the Sum received out of 
the public Treasury.

The Light of\thc Fire was fetn at Portfmouth, 
which is (Sixty-)h!t Milti) the fartheft Place we 
have as yet heard from ; and the Exploflon occa- 
fioned by the Gunpowder at the-§outh Battery wai 
heard at Hampton And many other Placet, and 
was thought by many to be an Earthquake.

A Gentleman fromNantalket inform* ui, that 
lafl Thurfday Morning\ fcveral Shingles, te^tten, 
and other Papers, partly^burnt, were found upqn 
the Hills there, which were blown thither by the 
Violence of the Wind at \he Time of the Fire we 
had here that Morning: (The Diftance to Nan- 
tafkct is about 8 or 9 Miles.

And from Hampftcad, we learn, That the Houfe 
of Mr. Sawyer of that Place, was confumed by 
Fire the 7th Inflant.

We hear that the Woman who was overtaken 
in Travail,v and delivered in the open Air on Fort 
Hill, in the Time of the late dreadful Fire, is like 
ly to do well.

Several Gentlemen who made Calculations of 
the Lofs fuftained by the late Fire, fuppofc that it 
cannot be lefs than 300,000 Pounds Sterling.

We hear his Excellency the Governor hai wrote 
Letters to the fcvcr.fl Governments on the Conti 
nent, fctiing forth the diilrcfled Condition of the 
Inhabitants by the late terrible Fire, and dtfiring 
their AlMancc for tho Relief of tho unhappy Suf 
ferers.

Ifte General .AflVmLIy ftf. jhe^Colony nf.CojL-... 
ncclicut, have*'crrJered Five Thoufaitd Men to be 
raifed fur the Set vies of the enfuing Campaign.

CHARLES-
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MONDAY laft; ith l.iiUnr, we had a Letter 
torn. 'ohn V..nn, v, t.o lived lately a: 1'roid 

R'. e., a'.-out'-o Mile? from tlr.j Place. acquainting 
as jii.it he vva.«, rdlr.lhnt, rr.t.-.cked by a Putty, of 
 Cherokccs r.t his own Houfs, whom he (having 
fix or ri t;'r. Men with him, and his Houfe flror.g'. 
best olF, without any Damage on ei:her Side ; but, '

have given Encouragement to the People there to 
make a lirong Puncheon For: round it, which they

ashcirrichendcd 'it dan serous either tc continue * have juft fini'ihed, and have upwards of 50 Gun- 
t'lcrc, cr'ie-reat without AfKiVince, he craved fome Jncn, bcfides i : of Mr. Barnard s_Ringers; they

after which this Indians 1-cgan. and ciatkucd moft 
Part of the Night firm* orTr.Tl Sf.x; upon th- 
Fort, but ilid no D.inu^c  : Thai hence 'tw.i, i\,i.

. 
being very convenient to make a Stand at,, we

f.oni thU Place,-when ftvcral Gcr.rffrjien of the 
Tro"p, a: :'. of the Foot Miiiiin, voluntarily offered 

' Sen ice to cover hi.- Retreat hither ; they were

arc Supplied|with Arms, Ammunition, &c. from 
ths Gsntleiv.in of this Place, who are now collecV 
ir.f; the Proviiions round nbout, and I hope will be

ioi'r.tdb' a'Detachment often of Lieutenant Bar- a'.V.e as well as willing to prevent the Enemy from 
inrd's Rin-ers in r.ll about 40 Men, and lot o;t fpreading their Defohtion lower down.  Ad- 

" '   ' - ' vices j.i.l received from Savannah fay, that Capt.
Mii'.jJge, an;! Lieutenant Daily, with 6 3 Rangers, 
are on their March-hither; they a.rc to aiTin C'on- 
iunaion wi:h the Rangers" already here, and the 
"Militia cf this Place.-  Droves of People from 
:'rie other.Side continually pafs through Auguda for 
For: Moore, and many from this Side for Auguda.

the next i\r.).-ning. about Ten o'C'lnck, lay that 
Night nt oiu Mr. D>afs's, about i ? Mi'.cs oft', and 
proceeded '.lie nc.xt S.'orning, when they:\ycre join 
ed bv the aforcfaid Mr. \'ann, and 1 2 others, who 
ru.d lately rutu-itcd as-far as Mr. Germany's.    
Mr. Venn's Retreat fo f.tr being fafe, they came to 
a [\efjlution of putting in Execution what they had 
K-!or.a dcfigned. viz. that cf going to Mr. Samuel 
C';,e\v'.-, at Littli River, about ;o Miles up the 
Courtry, where .was the yo;^ Lieutenant of the 
Coweuws .with a Party of Creeks, in order to 
fojiid tTuir Difpoftr.on-j, and make what Difcovc- 
rie* t'.ie\ rould' about the Cherokccs.  In their

- .-Mr. Quterbridge'f humane Behaviour to them, 
cfpccially the Wounded, is really amiable, as is 
hi< C'onducYin Gar.-ifon as a vigilant and careful 
Oi;ker.--T*-f wifh my next may be a more f leafing 
I.ttiertnan this.

Letters from Ninety-Six, dated the
thcv had fcvcral Information*, from -'i id of February, advife, that two Thirds of the

 both white People and Indian?, 
of Chemkces had two Days before taken Poflefiion

lTnr.'s Houfe, and were on their March 
to .Ar Chew's, at Little River, where they were 
cjru.nly t<i r bc that Day. This Information did 
not in the leall intimidate or deter them fiom put- 
tin j» their Refutation in Practice, but rather fparred 

c>n._4  On their Arrival at Mr. Chew's,

th;.t a large Party Gatrifon there arc down in t'ne Small-Pox-: That 
" "~ "the Negro Man, belonging to Doctor John Mur 

ray, who was taken by the 'Indians when they 
attacked that Fort, had made his Efcape, and re- 
t.irned thither: And that no Indians had been 
fecn in that Neighbourhood fir.cc that Attack.

From Acgtitta and Fort Moore we learn, that 
Lieutenant Shaw and Enficn M'lntofh were arrived

about I'hrec o'clock in the Afternoon, they found i at tr-ofe Forts with the Reinforcements fcnt thi- 
Fellow, called Old Ned, feme young - -«l«r ; Ami that the Chickefaw* had declared the

' wo.ild live and die by Us, ui on rcccivinc a Taland Woiru'ii '.the young Lieutenant and a 
Daien mnrc being out a hunting, or rather plun- . 
dcring the dcferted Houfes, and were not to return , 
till N'lg'nt, which obliged them to c.imp at Mr. | 
Ciicw'i, and wait th« Lieutenant's Return.) Their | 
former Info^n.rion^ of th: Chcrokces being to be 
t Chaw's that Day, were now fully confirmed by 

Yuufu-Lrcvks found there, as we'l as by the young 
1 uu;cn iiit wh'.-n he came in, which obliged them : 
to I).- all Ni^ht on their Guard, expecting every ; 
Monwrit when they ihould come to Action ; but ' 
the riling of the River and Creeks, from" the A- ' 
bi-tiJ;:iice cf Rain which fell that and the Day i 
bfi-.-re, was fupj ofed to be the only Thing that \ 

 prevented their tcniing according to Expectation ; i 
s:).   n Thutfihy Morning. ;th Ind. our P.yty fet ; 
oft".tor Angufu, where they arrived that F.vening, j 
thvr Scarcity bjth of ProviGons and Ammunition i 
innk'ing it abfolutely neccfla'y for them to do fo, 
cf'.>?c;.i.Iy as they had completed the Bul\ncb they 
\,-.n: about. ' "

TIicTm"(Ht~n3WT?3l~Difcorcrics--in3dc from (Ha ft- 
Cn.-vl.i are as follow : Two Urge Parties of Chc- 
nkecs are out, one on each Side of Savannah 
River; they defign to fcour the River on both 
fides i pood Way down, and'to join below; 
upon which this Query was made, Whether their 
joining below was not to attack Augulla ? To 
which they the Creeks replied, They co'uld not fay 
whutlicr that was their Defign or not: That after 
they had done all the Mifchicf they could thi- Way, 
they were to return home to .Tftid at the Siege of 
Forts Prince George and Loudoun : That a Party 
was gone out to SJuda, and a very large Body to 
thcNo'thward: That they had drongly follicitcd 
the Creeks not to join the white People:   That 
their miking the late Peace was only to amul'c, that 
they might pet Ammunition and Goods, and be \ 
nlilc more cfrVcluilly to drikc the Blow : That the [ 
Crceh Nation in general would prefer a Neutrality, i 
Thiic, a: well ;u \ recollect, were the moll mate- j 
riul Difcrjveriei unde ; there might have been fome , 
other, immaterial on^-s, which 1 don't remember. , 

If iiiv. C'ap.v : ty would permit me to do it, it | 
would be too lltccking to paint the melancholy '' 
J'.cene:. that weft pulentf d to us in our l',u!c March. 
__.I'oor 1 an'ilics in Droves removing, not know*. ; 
in   where to go : fcvcral of them wounded and 
IcJlpei'," who.were left by the Sava^s'for dead, ' 
even li'.'.le Infants two or three Year-, did; drong 
nvw in:idc Houfes, aiiAwcll cultivated Plantations, 
the Hflei'li of inuch Labour and Indudry, dtfcrted, 
wi'h Pleiry of 1'rovilions cxpofi'd to the Fury and

.- l ._-. 
'.jiM-it!-,-! bv the gn-nt C'.ill of Nature to take am- 
jil (-'>'e!'«.8..nee on th-.lc Dtrtrnycis of OIT 1 i.llow 
Crc:u>!/u*; there >* not.-. lloulc orPhiiitation above 
Mr. G«uun>-':, 15 I»'il«o»', but w-l»at « .dsfcrl-

live and die by Us, u| on receiving a 
delivered by Mr. M'Gillivray, and had cvpn.join- 
ed fome of the Georgia fcouting Parties.

Letters tire jud received from Fort Prince 
George, which are dated the 24th pad, and con 
tain the following Advices, viz-. That on the 
i6th, two Indian Wenches appcaring^oh the Ri 
ver's Side at Keowcc, Mr. Dougharty went out of 
the Fort to sfk, them \\\ hat New., : That prcfently 
after the Great Warrior of Chntc (Occunnadota) 
appeared, and defircd that he would call the, 
Commanding Ofiicer of the Fo:t, and tell him he 
wanted to talk with him : That Dougharty ac 
cordingly did fo ; and Lieutenant Coytmore went 
to the Bank of the River, accompanied by Enfign 
Bell, f;.id Douj!'.-.;'.,, ar.d 1'urdcr tl.c Interpreter : 
That the Gre;it Warrior told Mr. Coytmore he I 
intended to come down to the Governor, and 
would be glad to have a white Man to accompany, 
him as a Safe guard, having foincthing of Confc- 
(jucncj to. impart: That Mr. Coytmore readily 
anfnvrvd he ll.ould hive one;, whereupon the 
Grc.it Warrior f;iid he would go and catch a Horfe 
fur him ; Mr. Coytmore told him he need not give 
himfclf that Trouble, but the Warrior f.iid_ he 
would, and, while he was fpcaking, carclcfsly 
fwung a Hi idle 'which he had as carclefily held 
in his Hand) thrice over his Head, upon which 
r; or jo Guns were immediately difchargcd at 
Mr. Coytmoic and his Company, from different 
Ambufcadcs,Where the Chcrokces mult have been 
placed before Day, and to whom the Shaking of 
the, Bridle was a Sign.il; when Mr. Coytmore was 
flint thro' the left Bread, Mr. Bell in the Calf 
of his Leg, and Forder in the Buttock ; ME. 
Coytmore's Wound 'twas feared would prove mor 
tal, but he was dill alive when thcfe Letters were 
dated : That Enfign Milln, who \\as left in the 
Fort, upon fuch a Piece of Treachery, judging it 
improper and unfa I c for the G.inilon, that the 
IIoftajr;:3 fkouVd continue any longer only confined 
to a Room, ordered the Soldiers'to bind and put 
them in Irons : That the Soldiers accordingly fet 
about executing theft- Orders, when the firlt who 
attempted to'take Hold of an Indian was killed on 
the Spot, being druck with a Tomahawk on the 
Head, dabbed in the Belly wiih a Knife, and 
having his Jaw broke ; and another was wounded 
in the'Forehead alfo with a Tomahawk. This 
Outrage being committed diitrtly after that upon 
Mr. Coyimore, fo alarmed and highly inccnfed 
the Garrifon, that it was thought expedient to put 

' n!! the Ilolhgcs to Death immediately, which was 
jluuc accurdiugJx - -Out JnAhc Evening-fomt -In   
diam c.rme near the Fort, fired two Signal Guns, 
and :';veral Tii.ies ciicd out in the Cherakce 
1 in^iMgc (not ki.owing what had happened) 

IM Jball be ajfiflnd j" foon

foarching the Apartment in which the Hollagts lay, 
thefe were found, bdidcs a Bottle of ^oifon ;douLt! 
ItfL deligncd to have bc<:n emptied into the V/c 1 ,) 
feveral Tomahawks buried in the Earth, which 
their I'rivinds who were fufiered to vili: ti:^ in 
mull have privately conveyed thither; fo in ;,',! 
Probability the putting the UulV'ges to Death 
has proved a very critical F.vcnt, while the Ga> 
riAsn arc freed of future Apprehen.'.'ins from withir. 
Our further Advices arc, that tho' the Garrifnu 
had been very fickly, and loll i ; Men, yet tl.c 
 rcit wu.e then in a good Way, and had I'lenty cf 
every Thing but Fire-wood : That Otafiittc (il.e 
Rou'r.d-O) v/as dcadpf the Small Pox : An-1 tkt 
all was well at Fort Loudoun the S;h of February. 

; f.!a>-;b 5. On Sunday the id Inftant, we .were 
favoured with the following Advices from the Che- 
rokces, viz.

t'.rt-L'.uJout, Fet. S. " We can make a Shift 
for four Months, in which Time we hope for Hc- 
lief. We hope the Provinces will exert their Force 
to fccurc thcmfelvcs, and relieve us; it would be 
hard to be abandoned to-the mcr<cilef> S.ivages. 
Thcfe L'ppcr Towns arc kept peaceable by the 
Little Carpenter, that is, fo far as regards thisl:ort, 
r.nd ths Pack-horfemcn living in. their Towns. 
The Indians rcfort to the Fort as ufual, and bar« 
tcr Fowls, Corn, Potatoes, &c. for fuch Trifles 
as they can pick up among the Soldiers; yet th< 
Carpenter's Authority and AfiiJuity waa rot able 
to rcdrain the Settaco People from going out in 
two Parties againd the Settlements of Virginia, 
and will dcubtlcfs do much Mifchicf. We have 
no Intelligence herebtrrfrnm the Indrrns, fcrfir.ce 
the Governor left Keowcc we have had no Com 
munication with any Part of the King's Domini 
ons. This Day OccunnoHota (the Great Warrior) 
fets out for Keowcc. to demand three Fellows be 
longing to the Ovcrhill Town?, detained there !i 
Holtagcs; this comes by a white Man who ac 
companies him. We are providing here for the 
.word, and have prevailed upon two Men to fet eft 
to Virginia through the Woods, who arc :o fprcid 
the Alarm."

His Excellency Governor Lyttelton,- we heir, 
will fail for Grc.itj- Britain about the zoth Intrant, 
in his Majedy's Ship Trent, commanded by John 
Lindfcy, I'.fq; . ,, , _ - 

We 'hear from the Fort at Ninety-fix, tint the 
two Indian Prifoncrs formerly mentioned,

I n

vourcd to make their Efcape on the Night of the 
zzd ult. which one of them accomplifhcd, ":nd got 
clear off; but the other was fliot and fcalpcd; i 
Meflcngcr wa? difpatched immediately to Congi- 
rccs, and we hear Captain Grenntn with 56 Ran 
gers was to be at Nincty-fix. on _S_updjy lafl; the 
People there have now got a Well of excellent 
Water within the Fort.

Pintirtt-NII, IIatertei, F,t. 22. " Colonel 
Richardfon is now here, making a Draught of three 
or four Companies to relieve the People pent up in 
Forts on JJroad-liver. We ire now capable of 
making a good Defence. No Mifchicf h.is ye: 
been done near us. I.aft Saturday two Men \vcie ' 
killed high up on this River. Some of the Inha 
bitants on Rocky-river have had a Skirmifh, in 
which they were victorious, and brought off -. In- 
dun Scalps.-  "

We hear Colonel Richnrdfon was to march into
the Cherokcc Nation with a Body of 500 Men at
lead, rhollly Volunteers, while the Rangers arc to

'protect the Settlements againd fcalping Panics ol
the Indians.

PERTH-AMBOV, March 2$.
This Day his Excellency the Governor w.i« 

plea fed to give his Aflent to the following Aft, in 
the Piefencc of the Council and General Allembly,
\\7.

A>: .M for raj/ing Ojit Ihufandjrffifffvt yJ«t- 
tnn (Ojfictn indued) fcr tii Majtjty'i Stmtf ' B 
ll.'t t'!/'uiftg Campaign, and making I'wifan fir '^' 
/ tiKt ; and fci- cfter Piirfnfti ll-trtin mtnlisr.td*

A N N A P O I/ I S, 4ril 10.
We hear that the Brigantine Pitt, Capt. Ctt'i'i

belonging to this Place, and bound from hence to
A'c< tb-Ciirclina, with a Cargo of Mtiihira Wines,
Bread, Flour, tsV. was cad away and loll on tlie

vij«iill of {.'.w»,V<j..,' -in the rcmarkiWc-Sno\v i>! AM3
we Ind here on the c/.h and loth of Mard- f-i!
No Lives Inrt, but the People almod pcrifli'd. f

Tiicld.iy lall the Provinci:il Court nut: "*
. hfir thai the Grand Jury have found a Bill agai""'
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a Man fiom Donltfltr County; now m Goal here, 
'.,r commuting a RnfC on a young Gnl, whom 
|,,. 0vcitook in the WooJ;, and uftd info horrid 
i.-.-.d Liruaioui a Manner, that Decency forbids to
i;.cntion. . ,V/e cannot learn that any one Ferfon has now 
the SMALL-POX in or near the Town.

By PERMISSION of Ins EXCELLENCY,
; '.. T!.'!s frfffKt Evfni.iF, 

JHtb THEJTRE, frttiiCWwllttpre/tatftt',
a COMEDY, t.,M, 

The CONSJTANT COUPLE, 
Or, y / 

A TRIP to the JUBILEE. 
Sir Harry Wildair, Mr. II U.LA-M : Col. Standard, 

Mr. DOU<M.ASS: Alderman Smuggler, Mr. 
MORUIS : Beau Clincher, Mr. PAI.MFR : Clin 
cher, junior, Mr. MURRAY : Vizard, Mr. 
ScfffT : Dickey, Mr. A. HAL.LAM. 

LaJv Lurcwcll, Mrs. DOUCLASS : Angelica, Mrs. 
MORRIS: Lady Darling, Miji CR AN L : Parley, 
Mifi DOWTHAITT. 
To -.d'icti -.c/V/ be added, a FARCE, 'taifJ,

The KING and the MILLER. 
No Money will be received at the Door on any 

Account ; nor any Pcrfons admitted without 
TICKETS, which may be had at the P«ISTING- 
OKFICE, and at the Bar of Mr. MitUlctont Tavern. 

BOXES io/. PIT 7/6. GALLERY ;£ - 
No Perjjii to be afc.it'fj behind t!:t Scents. 

To begin exactly at VI o'clock.

  April to, r;6o.

RAN awn> la;! Nighf, a Convict Servant Man, 
named 'fyrfb MonklaisJ, by Trade a Miller; 

Jis is full 6 Feet high, fmooth faced; has black 
Hair, and a pliv.fant Countenance. Had on and 
with him when he went away, a Suit of white 
Kcrfey, white Yarn Stockings, Englij/f} plain Shoes, 
fome White and fome Check Shirts. Perhaps he 
may have cut off his Hair, and have othc.r-Cloaths 
befidcs thofe above mentioned. He went from 
Land in-Ttii;it in Company with a Convict Servant 
Man belonging to Mr. Ftrgufm.

Whoever delivers the faid Servant, Minkland, 
to me at .'iinafilii, (hall have a Reward of FOUR 
PISTOLES, and reafonable Charges.

WALTER DULANY.

RAN away on thq z,l of this Indant, from the 
Subfcriber near lialn'moi-e-Tov.-n, an E«gHjt> 

Convict Servant Man named Samuel Ciit, of a 
middle Stature, brown Complexion, and middling 
long brown Hair. His Apparel when he went 
away, was a.Fearnought Great Coat of a light" " '-«'- =  »

TAKE.N up by Ratlta TV 
four Miles belcsv the Lower Ferfy of Suf- 

a Scow or Flat, about 30^*0^1 lonj-; and

THE PHCENIX (a very 
fine Ship for Force and

Heels, and carries about 600 
lioglhead;) now lying in PA- 
IOUMACK River, Takes in 
TOBACCO for LONDON, 
configncd to Mr. JOHN 1 
STF.WART and Company, 

at Twelve Pounds Sterling fer Ton. She will fail 
sibout the full of '~fn-:r, Lut her Stay is limited, fo 
that flic car.uot c.xcrcJ the loth of that Month. 
And the Infurancc of the Tobacco is made in fucrf 
a Manner-in London, that the Shippers may have 
what they put on board infurcd fo as to recover, 
in Cafe of Lofs, from Five Shillings fer Hogthcad 
to Fifty Pounds per Hogfiiead, or they may choofe 
whether they will accept of any Infurancc or not; 
piovided Notice of their Intention is given to Cap 
tain William Me Gacl'in, or to the Sublcriber, be 
fore the Bills of Lading are figncd.

V DAVID Rp3s.

brown Colour, a light brown coarfe Kcrfey Wailt-) 
coat, without Sleeves, a narrow brimm'd old Felfj 
Hat, edged round with Worded Binding, his 
Breeches of a light Colour, and patched, 2 Coun 
try Linen Shirts pretty fine, an Ofnabrigs Ditto, 
and a Tow Ditto, 2 Pair of coarfe white Ynrn 
Stockings, and a Pair of Country- made Shoes, 
nail'd round with Hob Nails. Whoever takes up 
the faid Servant, and brings him to the Subfcriber, 
flnll have, if taken in this County, Twenty Shil 
lings ; and if oat of it, Forty Shillings, bcitde 
what the Law allows, paid by

f DAVID GORSUCH.

THERE it at the Plantation of 
Higdan,' fenior, in diaries County, taken 

up as .1 Stray, a light colour'd Grey Mare, with 
fome dark Spots about her, and is fuppofed to be 
about Q Years old; but is neither dock'd nor 
branded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, /

, . .->-/-
;; Feet wide, and h;is Scuttles for Oars to ro'.v with.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his ' 
Property, arid paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jacob Gam, 
at Anti-Edam Hundred in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Bay Horfe about i 3 Ihnds 
high, Iwith a'Star in his Forehead, abou: 4 Years ^ 
old, branded on the near Shoulder I, and or. the- 
near Buttock T.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tie Ship PIIOP.NIX, Captain Me GACHLV, 

ffim L O i\'D O N, .

A LARGE Aflbrtrnent of EUROPE.IN 
and EAST -IN D IA GOODS; to be 

Sold at the Subfcribcr's Store in UPPER-MAUL- 
BORdupH, by Wholelale or Retail, for ready Mo 
ney, Bills, or fliort Credit.

DANIEL CARROLL.

at

Tote SOLD at PUBLIC
On U'cJiicf.lay tot idtb tf tbit Injlaiit April, 

Mr. James Dick'; Store in Annapolis,

SUNDRY GOODS a little damaged, con- 
fitting of Cambricks, Lawns, Irijh Linens, 

Stockings, Gloves, fome Woollens, (s'c. alfo a 
Four Wheel'd Chaife. The Whole will be put up 
very low, and fold lu the Highcd Bidder for Ready 

 Money only. JQNAS GREEN.
The Good? may be fccn at any Time of the 

Day before the Sale.

T17, It FREIGHTED or CHARTERED,
k HE Snow Naiify and 

Molt;, a prime Sailer 
and new Ytflel, which will 
Carry about 300 Hbgfhcads", 
and will be ready to take in 
Tobacco about the middle of 
May. And,

if FREIGHTED er CHARTERED, 
for any Part of/''* WEST-1NDIES,

THE Schooner LITTLE 
JOHN ; die will carry 

about i ^ooBudielsof Grain, 
and is compleatly fitted.

Whoever is inclinable to 
Freight or Charter cither of 
the above Veflels, arc dc fired' 
to apply to Henry Ward, at 

on Xaiiticoke River.

1o It Expofed to SALF., an Wetinefday tbt i8//; 
Da\ of JUNE, at tl-e Hctife cf Mr. Arthur 
Charlton, in Frederick-Town, Jcr Bills tf Ex-. 
-' -n^f, Sterling Caja, cr Maryland Currency, 

CHOICE Parcel of LAND lying in Fre- 
tttrick County, on Patvivmatk, containing 

coo Acres, well Timbcr'd and'Water'd, and fome 
Meadow Ground may be calily nude.

For Terms, apply (any Time before the Day
6f Sale) tO ' NlNIAN EllMONVrON.

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifing the Sum of Two Hundred and 
Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing 

the PUBLIC WHARF, and Ercclitig a 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, in Altxandriat viz.
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THERE Is at the Plantation of James Alien, 
at Sai--fiiiAa.il. a Ferry, taken up as a Stray, 

a Dark Bay Mare about i \ liaud* high, flic has a 
 btocfe NijitcTWa'TaTTTamrapiv-ais w bo al-mii o 

Ye.ir» old ; bin h;is not uny
The, O\vner may 1uve her 

hi. Property, and faying

3000 Tickets at io;. f. 1500

THE nbove is not three Blanks to a Prize, 
without any Deduction.

The Drawing to begin the fird Day of September 
next.

The Prizes to be publifhed in the Virginia and 
Maryland Gazette',, and the Money to be paid as 
foon as the Drawing is finidjcd.

All Prizes not demanded in fix Months after 
Publication, will be dccm'd as gcneroufly given 
to the Ufes aforcfaid.

The following Gentlemen arc appointed Ma 
nagers, Getrgt H'iltiam Fairfax, William Ramftiy, 
'Jol^n Cai'hlf, Gerard Alexander, John Da/ton, 
George Jabnjlon, George Ma/on, John Hunter, Robert 
Adam, and J»i»i Mnir, Trudecs of the faid Town, 
who arc to give Bond, and be on Oath that they 
faithfully difchargc the Trufl repofcd in them.

Tickets may be had from the aforefaid Mana 
gers, or from Col. John Champe, or Allan iMacrae, 
Madunu at ~ " '

1 (»'»Yv/'r, Merchants, at £il(brjler ; Philip Richur 
C Hiitiid. . Feudal!, of Charles County ; JVJcflrs. Sfmnrrj and 
on proving 'John li'Mov, Merchants, at L'pper-Marll/trtuiij ;

' and at the Prmtin^-Oliice.in Annapolis.

j

PROPOSALS for Printing by SUBSCRIPTION, 
The FARMER'S COMPANION.
  .  CONTAINING,

I. TTXIRECTIONS how to fet off any ore, or 
JL/ every one, of the Points of the Compifs, 

or any one of the Degrees, even in a .drartge Place, 
without any Indrument of any Kind, fo eafily ap 
prehended, that a M.in of the lead Ingenuity, 
with a fmall Share of Leirning, may be directed 
in a few Minutes how to fet oft" one or two Courfes, 
fo true as to correct the Compifs.

II. How to tell the true Diftance to, or from, 
any one, or fevcral, Obicct or Objects.; and the 
true Didancc they arc from one another, witho i: 
any ladrumcnt.

III. How to make a Circle or Circumference 
divide itfelf into Points or Degrees.

IV. How, with the Dividers only, to prick off 
6 or 8, or more, Courfes, b.-forc one Line be 
drawn.

V. How to make a Square to run Land without   r~ 
any Compafs.

VI. How with Pen, Ink and.Pap:r only, to hy 
out every Point on the Compafs true.

VII. A fure and certain Method for fetting 
Clocks and Watches, without any Re^nrd to the 
Time of the Year, or Latitude of the Plr.cc."

With fevcral other ufcful Problem*, too tediout 
to be infurtcd in thcfe Propolals. 
By ABRAHAM MILTON, Infpector, at

Chtfltr-Tavin.
Alfo will be added, A fure Method for any one 

to tell for himfclf where the Sign is. And I in* 
tend to fend the Draught of a Scale that will mew 
(when 2, or 3 or more Lines of any Courfos and 
Did.tnccs .arc run) the true Courfc and Didance 
from thence to the Beginning, without platting it 
down, that is, to fend with the Books, one to v <  
every ten, it being fo eafily apprehended that mod /\ 
Men may draw one for himfelf, after he hath had 
a Sight.

CONDITIONS.

THAT at fubfcribing each Pcrl'on pay Ten 
Shillings, and Ten more at the Delivery : 

That as foon as 400 at lead arc fubfcribed for, the 
Cuts will be got ready, and be printed on good 
Paper and Letter, and be delivered by the fevcral 
Gentlemen that take in the Subfcriptions, with all 
poflible Difpatch. But if the Number of Subl'cri- 
bcrs doth not amount to a fuflicicnt Sum, then 
every Man is to have his Money returned by the 
Gentleman with whom he fubfcribed, and in xvhof.2 
Hands the Money is to lie till the Time affixed is 
out. But if thc^Number amounts to 500, then it 
will be but Seven Shillings and Six-pence at Deli 
very ; if 600, but Five Shillings; if 700, but 
Two Shillings and Six-pence; and if Hoo, then 
there will be none but the tint Ten Shillings.

The Pcrfons nominated to take in Subfcriptions, 
arc mentioned in this Gazette of September 27 and 
Oftoter 25; and in the PennfJ-vaiiia Gazette of 
November 8 and Dctmbtr 6 ; as alfo the Certificates 
at large in the fame Papen. Tliofe Gentlemen, 
and any others',that Ihould be kind enough to take 
in Subfcriptions for me, arc dcfired to fund in an 
Account of the Number they have each pot to the 
Printing Oflice at Annapolis, by the fird Week of 
th*-Provincial Court in this prefent Month.   '

The Whole is fo eafily apprehended, that it 
can't be opened till the Subscriptions arc fall; and 
if when it is," any one confutes it, the Money Ih.ill 
be returned, by Aa« \K \M MIL i SK .



WHEREAS 1 have iJilt'a corrrle*: Forge | 
\»i:h three Fires in i:, v.i':h a'.I'Cor.vtn-.en- i 

c.e? in.sr.d a'bcu: the fsrr.e, on a good Stream, '  
wr.'cY i: is thDuj'r.: will f^pply the We:'r.! con- j 
Ihr.tly lYfr.i: I am row only in uar.t cf -/roper J 
O~«r« to c£:ry en the Urr.c, ha-, ir.g both Wood- | 
cu;:ir-and Colliers Slaves fcficien; to ca:ry on , 
tie Works conltun/.lv, and a Furr.tce :b-.--t eight 
Miles difian- ; and whereas the Succels of fuch 
Undertakings depends en :he good Management 
rf the Works, tnd gooil \Vorkmen; this is there 
fore to i.-iform thofe whcrn ;: m.'.y concern, that a 
Clerk is war.ted foruhe Forge, who is net only 
well acquainted with keeping Account?, but cr.- 
paMe of ti!;:ng Charge of the fame, ta whom 
gocdEr.cou.'ije.'ricrtt will be given, and a Profpecl 
of advanc'rc- A Hammerman is wanted at aj/. 
P":» \.ii2i.:Jy.cRsv tf Ton, and two ft:or; ;. oung 
Fellow! found to wrrk witn him ; ard two Finery 
I.len at tr--. frr I on, ar.d two il-ong young Fel- 
lo-.v: to work wi:h cjch of the.Ti. If either the. 
HH.-r.me-.T.ir.,.or Finery Men, chcofe to r.r.d their 
own riai.lb, thvn I purpofe to allow 35.-. fer 
Ton for crr.uing, and 45 i. for making, to be 
j-nid ir. Specie ha.t yearly, or quarterly, in Pnpor, 
ar.d GooJs, Z£'.'. furnilhed very cheap. A good 
Dwelling-Hr._!c, Garden, and Fire \Vcod, will 

"""Ee'Tour.d.   I v.-i!I contrail for three, five, or fcvcn 
Years, on t!.; above Terms. As the Poll will now 
;cmc down once a Fortnight, an Anfwer to any 

_Lc*.:sr will be returned by the Jame Poll., ..   
BE:.;A.\M\ GRYMES.

Mar^ 26, 1760. 
R E W A R D. 
Aern the Baitim'.rt

m [\:t.tf/c; in Mtrj/and, two . and can come \vcll recommended, miy'meet with* 
n,  -:':'. limplo) r.ient, by allying to the Subfcriber now

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Thurfday 
the i n:\\ ofO'^ff-n- hit, Two New Negroes; 

t!;s ui'.tf a Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, fup- 
pofed to be about zj. Years of Age. Had on 
when he went away, a Crocus Shirt and Trowicrs, 
ar.d a new white Pl.id'ng'Jacket. He will anfwcr 
to the Nime of Ijiiae. The other a Woman, i; 
very frr.all, talks ih her own Language very fa!t, 

.and appeal's to be order than the Man.- Hsd-on 
when, fhe went-nway, a Crocus Shift, and a white 
PWing Petticoat; (he alfo carried with her n Piece 
«f 'jrccn.ll: colour'd Cloth, which I fuppofe may 
i'up--!y t!;e want of a Jacket. She will anfwcr to 
the T.' me of Sii*-ab. i

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and brings 
.liem' to me at Getrge Tow en Patcivmack River, 
or :cc.!u-» them fo that I can have them again, 
'hall have a Reward of Twenty-five Shillings for 
each, bcfiJes rcafonnblc Charges pnid, if taken up 
70 Jw.les.from home, and delivered to me.

xr=~" ' RouERT PtTE>..

Since Srfl publuhlng the above Advcrtifcment, 
fome C ircuniibi.cjs have bc.-n difcovtrcd, by which 
it is coniec~:urcJ the above Slaves were flolen.

T £ X. POUNDS

R AN r.w»r lilt 
Iron-Wirks, o 

Cor.vid S«rvar,t Men.
faced En^i/^man, about 

 ;c Years of Age, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, 
dark Complexion, iT.or:"brown Hair, ftcops in his 
Walk, and i'nufrles in his Speech. Had on when 
he wtr.: away, a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Oz- 
nabrig Shirt, Country Shoes nailed round the Sole, 
Yarn Stocking;, a knit YaraCap, and old Hat.

Lawtnct farre,'f, tn Iriji. man, a luily, well-fet 
Fellow, about 23 Years of"Age, j Feet \z Inches 
high, black Hair, his a long Iharp-N'ofe, and lub 
berly W>.:k. Had on when he went away, a Cot 
ton jacket and Breeches, Oznabrig Shirt, fpeckled 
Yarn Stocking;, Country Shoes, and Felt Hat.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo that they 
may bs had again, fhdl have, ir't.i'.ten in Ealtiir.in 
County, Forry Shillings for each ; if in any otter 
County of. the Province, Fifty Shillings; and if 
ou: of the Province, Five Pounds Reward for er.ch 
or either of them; and rcafonablc Charges if 
brought home. R. CRCXXALL.

A. B. They may fteal ether deaths, and 
change their Names. 3

Ts It RE \ TED, in ALEXANDRIA,

T HE GEORGE TAVERN. There are 
three Fire Places below Stairs, a vcry.qood 

iLr, and fix Rooms £.bovc; a Kitchen adjoin- 
ing, \tith tuo good Rooms below and above, 
a Dining Room 24 Feet by 18, a Room of the 
fame Dinu-nfions above it, in which is a' very good 
Ltnd-.n BILLIARD TABLE. There arc allo, a 
Garden, Stable, Smokc-houfe, &c.

Any Perfon inclining to Rent the fame for a 
Term of Years, may know the Terms and Time, 
by applying to tho Subfcriber, (or in his Abfcnce 
to Mrs. Ram/ay\ and enter on the Prcmhlcs in 
good Order.

. . WILLIAM .RAMSAY.
Alexandria, Jan. 30. 1760. ^*-

A
Worth 20, 1760.

NY Pcrfon qu-lif.cd to take the Com mar.1, 
of n fm.ill Sea Slon, bound for Knv.'

r.t Annapolis. JOHN HANSON, junior.

Alexandria, f'irgijiia,. Frl\ tg, 17,60.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftatc of Mr. 
D,i'.-iJCrti;g, late Merchant of Alexandra 

ih t'i.-ginia, ileccaicd, are delired to come »rtd fet. 
tie their Accounts 5 and ihofe who h.ive any De 
mands againft the faid Ellatc, to bring in their 
Accounts, tint they may be paid.

As my Intention is, in a fiiort Time, to lerv». 
this Colony, and have a fpcedy Settlement of the 
Affair, thole who Will not com* and give Bond by 
the lalt of March next, may expert thtir Account: 
will be put info the Hands of an Attorney, to be 
profecuted according to Law, and thofe which wilt 
bear General Court Suiif, may expeft thtmN, 

* JOHN CR.UG, AdminilVatcr."

ANY indu.lrious, fober TRADESMEN, willing 
to fettle in L'fftr-Maritertugb, will mee: 

with Encouragement by npplying to the Subfcriber, 
who will either Sell Land, or Build for a reafona. 
ble Rent. . '

1 A good TAYLOR; SHOEMAKER, BUTCH.
ER, TANNER, CABINET-MAKER, STAY- 
MAKER, and JOINER, arc much wanted. 

i - . , D.VMEL CARROLI.

FrcJerick-Tiivn, February 26, 1760. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

F OR raifing Five Hundred Dollars, for pur- 
chafing a FIRE ENGINE for the Ufc of Frt- 

' litriik-Teivn, in Frederick County, to confitl of 
i -50 Tickets at Two Dollars each, 532 "of which 
tQ jif Fortunate, without any Deduction, fin.

I

3
4
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4 ;o
i
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of 
of 
of 
of 
of

zoo
80
40
20
10
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DOLLAR?, 
arc 
are 
arc 
are 
are 
are

is

Firll drawn Blank, 
Laft drawn Blank,

532 Prizes. 
1218 Blanks.

Sum raffed ;co

7L')T /MrORTED it the PHGiNIX, 
Certain Mi GACHIN, from LONDON, 
nr.,l D it ?dJ A> the Si-h/triber, at hit Store at 
G'.~igc-Town, at Rock-Crctlc, tit Head of Vo- 

"'lowmaclcY" ' "" "" -?---     - ' - -   :~ 

V/O Hundred Pieces of F.nglifh S.iil Cloth 
fotted, Numb. i.. to Numb. 8; Grapnclh 

 »nd Anchors from 'Half a Hundred to cco Wt. 
fbrtcd ; Bijfs and Wood Compalles; Bunting; 
J.og Lines t Sand Glafles ; hand Pomps ; Scupper, 
and Pump Nails ; linnd Lends and Lines ; Trum 
pets ; Oikuin; Pump Leather; Sail, and Bolt Rope, 
Twine ; Houfline ar.d Marline ; Hambro', and

Sea Lines ; fome Cordage ; fhcathing Paper ; 
Flock Hcd« i Sailor's rc:.dy made Cloaths ; and 
other Ship Chandlery.

LIK.t.WlSR, Variety of JLitrifean and hJla 
Goods, Kum, Sugar, &e. very Cheap, for Ready 
Money, or '(hort Credit, Bills, Tobacco, Wheat, 
.Corn, dsV. STEPHEN WEST.

* A'. B. George-Town ;'/ vtry ttm-nirntfy fttua- 
ltd for either Virginia or Maryland ; a gcoJ Lauding 
7»«j -.igalh fcr Ytjcls ef aKi fiurtien. J txftfi n't- 
ry Dat n large pared tf KnUi, Sugar, Mtllu/fi, Co/* 
fee. Cotton, Citjeolntr, Wine, &c. a*Jj/:alJ le cin-
'iantSy /ufflittf with tbijt Con.msJitiei.

Vfter-Mnrlt 'trough, Mar.blQ, 1760.

ALL Pcrfons Indebted to the Scbfcribcrs, in 
Account of above one Year's Handing, arc 

tciiitvl to npl:« inimeOute' Payment, or they may 
c.\r>;.tt to be fucd without further Notice.

and ANDREW SVMMER.

TO BE RUN FOR,
.It tbe ufual Rate GrcunJ, near ALEXANDRIA, «« 

Jkurfilat tbe 2f)t>' Day of May next, 
PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, the beft 
HI three Heats, (three Times round the 

Ground, which is about two Milei and a Half 
e:-.ch Heat), by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, 14 
Hands to carry ten Stone, or below that Mcafure, 
Weight for Inches.

And on Friday the 3 oth wUl be run for, a : ^pH E Overplos of the Profits after pVrchilin. 
Purfe of Fifteen Pounds, by any Horfe, i; t .14   J^ thc F1RE ENGINE and it'a Arpurtenan' 
Hands carrying nm; Stone, or below that Mea- 
furc, Weight for Inches.

The Horfes to be entered on thc Monday before 
ntlthe Court-Houfc, with MefTts. Carl)le, AJami, 
and Hunter, between the Hours of Two and Six 
o'Clock in thc Afternoon. The Entrance Money 
to be paid for the fitft Race, Thirty Shillings for 
each Horfe, tsV. And for tkc fecond, Fifteen. 
Shillings each.

Proper Judges will be appointed to determine

i Tickets at j Dollars each, is 5500
:er pui 
Appt

ces j.it ai.y) to be applied towards crectine of a 
MARKET-HOUSE in the faid Town.

By the above Scheme there are little more ihia 
Two Blanks and a Quarter to a Prize, and the 
Profits retained are not quite Fifteen fir Cent upon 
the Whole.

When thc TickeU,are difpofed of, the Drawuj" 
i is to begin (on 14 Days prcvioa* Notice, at leaft" 
j^to be given in this Gazette) in t

any Difputcs which may arifc.
Three Horfcs to Enter and Start or no Race.

the Court-Houfc
the faid County, in thc Prcfence of Five of 

thc Managers at lea't, and as many of the Adven 
turers as (hall think proper to attend.

Thc Drawing, it is luppofcd, will be in Two 
Months at forthefr, as a great Number of the 
Tickets are already engaged!

_ . The Managers are, Meflrs. Tktmet Scbly, 'Jamti 
thc Subfcribcr, lately lived, to which beleng a- Dickftn, Conr»tl Croft, Arthur Cbarlton, Ckrijh(lnr 
bout ijco Acres of excellent Land. There is . EJe/i*,Mi<t>aelRamar,C.*Qar$bat/,Tbom,:iI'iiir,
alfo on thc Plantation, u very handfomc well built | Lt^i Cohax, Jtbn Cary, and George Marfak, who 
 -._,_ «...,.:__ «,. .r. ...... ....... L t_ L .-., , are t() . Bflnd( and ta]. e an Ogth for the fa;ih_

f..l n:'_L_.._ .r -t..:. 'i»_..i\

T, be SOLD ly tl-e SUBSCRIBER,

THE Plantation, in Or;/County, whereon 
Mr. JAMES PA'UL HEATH, dcccafcd, and

Brick Dwelling Houfc, two Story high, with four 
good Rooms on a Floor, together with handfomc 
and convenient Offices of Brick. Thc houfe is 
very pleafuotly fituated on Sa/afrai RiveV, and 
commands a beautiful and extenfive Profpedt. 
There are alfo other Commodious Buildings, fuch 
as Barns, Tobacco Houfes, Granaries, Stables, 
Houfes for Quarters or Tenant;. It is about three 
or four Miles from Frederick and George Towns. 
There is fome good Meadow, and a great deal 
more may be made.

For Title and Terms Enquire of WALTER
DULANY, Efq; in Annapolis, or the Subfcriber-nt
his Plantation in Baltimore County near BuJb.T6viH.

f!. B. If a Number of Purchafcrs fhotfd offer,
I the Lami may be laid out in Lots.
I .   C* JAMES HEATH.

ful Di,charge of their Trull.
A Lift of the Prize* to be p«bli(hcd in this Gi. 

zette, as foon as the Drawing fs finiftied i and th< 
Prizes to be paid off without any Deduction.

Prizes not demanded within Six Months from 
the Publication aforefaid, to be dcem'd as a gene 
rous Prcfent for the Ule intended, and applied ac 
cordingly.

Ar. 3°. The Value of Seven Shillings and Si.< 
Pence in A/«r)/*W or Pennffl'vania Currency, will 
be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale of 
Tickets, and the fame Currency to be accepted in 
Payment of the Prizes by the fortunate Adventu 
rers.

TICKETS to be riad of any of the Managers, 
and at the Printing-Ojfire in Aanaptlii.

JONAS GR£EN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PHINTINO-
r;c^, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Chqrtes-flreet ;' where all Pcrlons may be fupplicd with tins 
4.ZE7'7'E, at iaj. 6 </. per Year. APVERTISUMENTS of n moderate Length are t.tkon in and inlcrtcd 
I'iyc Shillings the'fit ft Week, and0iie Shilling cuch'Wcek after, and in Proportion for long Ones,
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GAZETTE,
Containing the frefoeft Advices foreign and domeflic^

THURSDAY, April 17, 1760. \x

By Order of the Honourable the Lower Houfe 
of ASSEMBLY, the following BILL, and 
MESSAGE, is infened in this GAZETTE.

At AH to continue tie federal Taxet and Duties 
mentioned in the Aft for granting a Supply of 
Forty Thoufand Pounds for his Majclly's Ser 
vice, \tni the federal Atli thtriin mentioned; and 
for /u/fending the 'Time appointt.i /y the faid Aft 
far laying an additional Tax on Lands.

F
ORASMUCH as it appears to this 

General Aflembly, that the fcvcral faxes 
and Duties iinpofcd and diretfed to be 
levied, collected, ;inJ paid in to tl.o 
Commifiioners or Truftces for emitting 

Dills of Credit. eltablifliud by Ad of Alterably, 
.by the Aft cntitulcd, A>t Afi Jar granting a'Sufply 
tf Forty TliQufand Ptuadi fur Ijii Majrfly't Service, 
anil Jiriking 'thirty'-four Thoufand and Fifteen Pounds 
Six Shiiiingl thereof in Billi of Credit, and ra:fing 
a Fund for firming the fame, will not be fufiicient 
to rep'r.cc and fink the (aid Sum of Forty Thou 
fand Pounds in Manner and by the Time in the 
fiid Aft limited and appointed ; hut that there 
will be a great Deficiency, which by the faid Aft 
:s uireftcd to be taxed and levied on the Lands 
only within this Pr6vir.ce, tvterrry a Tax unequal 
a'ld particularly griwiut to the Isma1-Holders mujl 
oi imfofed: For-Romedy whereof,

Be it Enafled, by the Right Honourable t1;e Lord 
Prt,t>r:ctary,fy'and 'ivftb the Addict and Con/cut of 
hi i Lord/Lip's Governor, and the Uffer and Lo^vtr 
tloujts of Aflembly, and the Authority of the fume, 
That the feveral and refpecVive Claufes mentioned 
and contained in the faid Ac), relating to the fe- 
veral Duties, Taxes, Fines, Forfeitures and Pe 
nalties, thereby impofcd or continued, and the Le 
vying, Collefting, Recovery and Paying in thereof, .j 
(except as therein cxcertcd, and exccr-: alfo fuclv 
Parts thereof, relative thereto, m are hereby .re 
pealed) and alfo the fevcnl and refpeilive Claufcs 
in the laid Aft relating to the replacing and (inking 
the afbrefaid Sum of Forty Thoufand Pounds, (hall 
be and are hereby declared to continue and be ir. 
full Force for and during the Tyne hereafter men 
tioned, .s-.

And be it littwife Enaffed, That fuch Parti of 
the Aft of Aflembly ehtitulcd, An Acl for i£u'»:g 
and takhig out oj' tit OJJice of tl* Ctnjmijfiiuttrs.or 
Tmjiees appointed for emitting Bilti of Credit, tfta- 
blijbti by Act of Affittnblj, the Sum tf Four Thoufand 

Hundred Pounds Current Monty, for Enciurage

And to prevent any Evils that may arife, fh 
ie fever.il I'unds by the aforefaid Arts ii

mould
the fcvcral Funds by the aforefaid Arts inipo- 
fed, and by this Aft continued, be infullicicnt to 
replace and fink the Sum of Fcrty Thoufand 
Pounds, according to the .true Intent and-Dcftgn 
of this, and the Aft for granting thereof;

Be it Enafli-J, by tit Anthuity aftrejaid, That 
the Honourable Samuel Cbnmbcrlalnc, Philip Thomas, 
Btyarnin'JTafirr, junior, Richard Lee, Bcieditt Cal- 
 cei't," --.ixl tf',//...*,. Gild/I trough, Efcjuirts, Philip 
tlan-.mind, Charles Carroll, John Gajfa-ivay, William 
Mttrdcck, Miittbeiu Tilghman, and Robert Lloyd, 
Efquircs, are appointed by Virtue of this Aft, 
Cumniilfioncrs for the Purpofes herein after men 
tioned, that is to fay, The faid Commiflionen, or 
the Mij irity of them, or of the Survivors of them, 
mall, on the Firtl Monday of Augujl, which (hall 
be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven 
Hundred and Sixty-three, repair to the Office of 
the Commiflioners or Truflces for emitting Bills 
of Credit, cflablimcd by Aft of Aflembly, and 
there examine and infpeft into the State of the 
Funds and Accounts of Money paid into the faid 
Office in Virtue of this Aft, and the Parts of the 
Afts herein mentioned to be continued, and fliall 
make an Eflimatc of what the fcveral Taxes, 
Duties, Impofitions, Licence-Money, Fines and 
Forfeitures, thcicin mentioned and continued, will 
amount to -in Eight Years-, allowing the Eighth 
Year's Collection of the faid Taxes, Duties, Im 
pofitions, Licence-Money, Fines and Forfeitures, 
to be equal to the averaged Rate of the two laft 
preceding Years Collection ; and if it fliall appear 
to them by fuch Eflimate, that there will be a 
Deficiency, that is, that the Sum of Five Thoufand 
Nine Hundred and Eighty-four Pounds ^Shillings, 
will not, by the Ways and Means in this Aft, and 
the Parts of the Ads herein mentioned to he con 
tinued, be replaced, and the Sum of Thirty-four 
Thonf.iml and Fifteen Pounds Six Shillings paid 
in, in order to be funk and deftrcycd as aforcfaid, 
by the Expiration of Eight Years, fiom the Twen 
ti'Jth Day of June, which was in the Year of our 
Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-fix, 
then and in fuch Cafe, the faid Commiflioners or 
the Majority of them, 01 of the Survivors of them, 
(hall compute and afcertain what Rate, by way 
of additional Tax on Lands to be impoled in the 
fame Manner with the- Land Tn.t-betore impofcd, 
will undoubtedly be fufiicient to tmke good fuch 
Dcficiancy as aforcfaid, adding thereto the Sum 
of Five Hundred Pounds. And the faid Com-

forfeit and Pay the Sum of _O»eH«nd»d^oundj

wherein no
Current Money ; to be recovered by

mtnt of fucb able-btdied Freemen as Jball'co'-.tniarily ! miflioners, who lhall afcertain the Rate of fuch
inli/l themfel'dti in bit Majf/Jy'i Serviee Jar the in 
tended Exfiditiin againft Canada, and for maintain 
ing and can-vyiig tbtm to the Plate of Rendezvous, 
ai alfo for replacing of the faid Sum, and f->r the 
t'ftter regulating V)rditnir'iei and Ordinary fafftr), 
and far other Purfifri ll.-ertiii mentitnr}, as. relate 
to the regulating of Ordinaries, Ordinary-Keepers, 
granting Ordinary Licences, aid the fcvcral Clau- 
les, Matters and Things, therein mentioned, con 
cerning the fame, and the fcvcral Claufei of ihc 

'Aft for his Majclty's Service, made at a Scfliori of 
Aflembly begun and held at the City of /tunapolii 
on the Seventeenth Day of July, in the Year One 
Thoufand Seven hundred and Fifty four, any Way 
jclativc to the fcvcral Duties, Taxes, Licence-Mo 
ney, Fines and Forfeitures, therein mentioned, 
except t\\v Duty on Servants imported for the 
Term "f Seven Years and upwards, and the Duty 
of Two Pence per Gallon on MaJ<irttW\nt, fliall 
bs, and are hereby continued in full Force, from 
the Time the Purpoles in the f*id Aft fliall be fully 
anfwercd and complied with, until the P.jrpofes of 
the Aft entituled, An Atl /Ir granting a Stiffly of 
Forty Tlttif/and Pounds for hit Rlajf,.'i'i Service, and 
JlrHing Thirty-four Thcufanii and Fifteen Poundi Six 
Shillingi thereof in Billt of Credit, and railing a 
F </»f-ji»kiMt tbe ^tamUhalLJie fullyWwcred 
and complied with, and the Sum of Money there 
by granted, (lull be repaid and replaced in the 
Loan Oflice, and from thence for and during the 
Continuance of this Aft.

additional Land Tax, fliall make out Certificates 
of fuch Rate under their Hands and Seals to the 
Colleftor of the Land Tax of each rcfpeftive 
County, and deliver the fame by the Twentieth 
Dav of AMguft, Seventeen Hundred and Sixty-three, 
inclofcd and indorfed for Us Lor.ijt.'ip'i Service, to 
the Sheriff of Aiint-Antmltl County, or his Deputy, 
unJcr the Penalty of One Hundred Pounds Current 
Money on each Commiflioncr who fliall afcertain 
the Kate aforcfaid, and whole Hand and Seal fliall 
not be fet and afiix'd to fuch Certificate; to be 
 recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Infor 
mation ; wherein no Eflbin, Protection, or Wager 
of Law, or more than one Imparlance, fliall be 
allowed ; one Half thereof to be paid to the Infor 
mer, or him or them that fliall lue /or the fame ; 
the other Half thereof to be p.iid to the Commif- 
fioncrs or Trullcci for emitting Dills of Credit 
aforefaid, t(j, be by them applied to the replacing 
and finking the' aforef.iid Forty Thoufand Pounds. 

And l>t it further Enafitd, by the Authority afore 
fuid. That if the Accounts of the Commiflioners 
or Trulleei fbr emitting Bills of Credit aforelaid, 
relating to the Monies received on the fcvcral Ways 
and Means in this Aft, and the Afts herein men 
tioned to be continued, fliall not, on the aforcfaid 
Fii H"Mond«y~of-7fe^i»/y. be in nich order that the 
State of the Funds to be railed by the Ways and 
Means aforefaid can be fecn, or the Sums of Mo 
ney received thereon, known ooi View, then and 
in fuch. Cafe each of fuch Coor.uimoncr* llull

Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, 
Kflbin, Protection or Wager of Law, or more than, 
one Imparlance fliall be allowed ; one Half there 
of to the Informer, or him, her or them, tbat 
(lull fue for the fame ; the othkr Half to be paid 
to the Commiflioners or Trullecs for emitting Bill* 
of Credit aforefaid, to be by them applied to the 
replacing and fluking the aforefaid Forty Thou 
fand Pounds.

And be it furtlir Una fled, by tbe Authority afore- 
faid, That each of the faid Commiflioners who 
fliall attend at the Paper-Currcncy-Office on the 
Day aforefaid, and fet his Hand and Seal to fuch 
Certificate as aforefaid, (hall be allowed in the 
Journal of Accounts of this Province, the fimi; 
Wages refpeftively as arc allowed by Law to- 
Councillors and Delegates fcrving in General Af- 
fembly.befides their itinerantChargci,and no more. 

And be it further Enailed, by the Authority afore- 
f*id, That the faid Commiflioners for afccttaining 
the additional Land Tax aforefaid, (hall lay 
before the next General Afll-mbly of this Province, 
after the faid Twentieth Day of Augnjl, Seventeen 
Hundred and Sixty-three, on the third D»y after  
their meeting, a full and fair Account of all their 
Proceedings relative to the Execution of their Trud 
aforefaid, for their Approbation.

And be it further Ena£edt by the Autboritt afore- 
faid. That the faid additional Land Tax (hall be , 
collected, levied, accounted for, and paid, in the 
fame Manner, and under the fame Penalties, Fines 
and Foifeiturei, to all Intents and Purpofet, as 
the Land Tax in the before recited Aft impofcd, is 
to be collected, levied, accounted for and paid; 
and the Penalties, Fines and Forfeitures, relative 
thereto, fliall be recovered and applied as by the 
faid Aft is directed, as to the Penalties, Fines and 
Forfeitures, relative to the Land Tax aforefaid.

And be it further Ena&.f, That in Cafe any 
more Money (hall be ruifcd in Virtue of this Aft 
than (hall be futh'cient to make good the Deficiency 
herein before mentioned, the fame (hall be applied 
towards the Difchargc of the Public Expcncc of 
this Province, as the General Aflembly thereof for 
the Time being, fliall dircft and appoint.

And bi it further Enacled, That the fevcral 
Claufes mentioned and contained in the aforefaid 
Aft granting Forty Thoufand Pounds for his 
Majelly's Service, relative to the additional Land 
Tax therein mentioned, llull be and are hereby 
repealed.

This Aft to continue until the Twentieth Day 
of June, which (hall be in the Year of our Lord 
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-four, 
and to the End of the next Seflion of Aflembly 
which fliall thereafter happen, and no longer ; 
except at to the Recovery of all and every of the 
Penalties, Fines and Forfeitures, mentioned in this 
and the aforefuid recited Afts, and except alfo as to 
the-accounting for, paying in, rfnd recovering of all 
Sums of Money, by or from the fcveral Collectors 
and Officers appointed by the laid Afts to carry the 
fame into Execution, which they Hull or puptu to 
have collected, levied, accounted tor, or p.iid in.

The Indorfemcnts on the aforegoing Bill are at
follow:

By the Lower Houfe of Ajjemblf, 4/A April, 1760. 
Read the fit ft Time, and ordered to lie in the 

Table. Signed fer Order,
M. MACNEMARA, Cl. La. Ho. 

By thi Lower Htufe of A/tmbly, ^th April, 1760. 
Read the fecond Time by an cfpecial Order, 

and will Pafs. Signed fer Order,
M. MACNEMARA, Cl. Lo. Ho. 

B) the Uffrr Houfe of dffttel'ty, 5 April, 1760. 
Read the firII Time, and ordeied to lie on the 

Table.- *  S5gned-/rrOrd«v-     ------ -
J. RO-J, Cl. (V Ho.

Rltbtl'pperfani'e.efstfiml>h t 7 April, I   to. 
Read the leronu Time, ;:nd will no: Pafe. 

Signed ft.- Order, j. RO>J, Cl. Up. Hn.
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6: P.tctj'or Cisr.'.s, bslid:s the Ar.iilery iibngin j ta.tjs -     

T-.tr: is not a 
-.< i-c rik:ng

l- French Ttinl'ptrt", and leveral Frigates at ',
! ST. JOHN '<, in A N T 1 G U A, f,;..

!cr ca:r)inj'

Tr.s iaft Lt":ri freTr) Pifl: 
P'.sts to the M;nr, ia<J tl.;v 
rv.J:':h Mll'.-on ; b'.- v.h.ch';

War with Vigour t'.is

4V, th.-.t they eottir.^e-ro fend 
were then coining with the

----------, ... yfy j«
The Jill;! Ci.ar, Caftain PoV.i, , arrived here, U.« -fc . 

befoie Y-flcriiy, in five Weeks f.c-rl Plyrnov.h.  _ 
A g::a; Number of Ship-, were fheithing kr the t.-'l ,-j 

Ws:l-Inair*, and it is exptfted A 'miral Holmes and M- 
Ktppcl will bs :'entto the Wcft-lr..-.: ; ar.l tfrat tl: Wei'l 
India Flee: woula fail ih; Bcginnir.t; of Marwii 

!!::.Ma^l»i'irS!slp» NiiVju and i.-rerjl1 hav 
-Dutch Voi;jU, JwjrJ fiom Nhr!;n'<o to St. 

ch Lj;:?r of 'Jarrie Slo:-, cf 10 Gi 
'- i II. Ti.eSr.bW F..rk.":r-.:s D;cw

aFrt
. /*!

htn

|

ktri Isrt >u;i:«y from BiiAoi', \V. tfrii-r^-^nd M.a.:J 
\:i\.n- been Ulitr. Ij'tl.tF.sisrr.;-, i: .IjMiven by thr S:. t y 
Bejjir Privateer, ef Tew-Yor!:, Ki^tt Tro-in Ctmm v,ril.thii;ht-thc\ w.ll pufli o.t

th« W;r w.rlt tht itei'.c:'1. Vigour," a; jay thev; -.vs can do 
r.crhi-g ?.y S:i. * . ' . , 
i- Jn. i». Priva-e Lelteis frcm France Tay, Out loo.eio 
P.-.rii:; «;1! bs r.ei-:;"ary t« cim-lste ths f;v:ral Regiment:; 
a-.iVna: sf.ij; M.i;-..i irs'^j be ri.i'c i, to (Ul.up the Vacm- 
ci-i :n th; R-jirr.er.ts rccii'i-sisJ bv th: Dra-j;hts dailj- made j n.:.-.^tr:' 
tj cjn-.y'.ete the Rkjilir;! * -,  Ue'Klrr... 

It is afTir-d thr. th: Co-:-t his fen: Or.isr: for nifii»xr\vl.en the 
K-,..-..^ M,! - , itli -.hat ve ihaU hive two Armies iri^ptf^ ( w e ,c oHifca 10 c:rp ai-.:rn ano rcr.-, wr. it h &

-^r*~~ *  Drew dp Orfftiuniry of r:^arring hii Raging in" the" M

Fox had eii.ii! Gum, tbrtt^ Pt-ur.Jtrf,. and 
i« B^j:, bcl':cc, I-A-O Meffar.d three Women P^iliniert" 
hc;i, on the 7thlai*ir.t, ibuu't i;-Lcagucs to \V;;i{v. :',J 
' Ar.'.'k-..:, fhi^ifii ittacktd by the Capruisux, "a Frtnih 

3r:ni, and 104 Mtn. Ap.th'?r.rf,!jr!e Ccn-ffGr

rr.ir.yriextCarnpa.gn.
ar.d as we are informed thit the

: Guns werJ iiicti wlih a muih 
f the Enrrr.vJ \\ht:V fnia;; A-rr.:Pul !'c Faith and Credit ir.ufl be prcfcrvcd at all 

F.vtnt*, snd frould you therefore not be i 
to (:.'.! uron tome Method, for the F.afc

lefi exceptionable than that

rtuiuiely p.- 
the Encm . 
then! to boiti tr.t 

cf ft 
h theird ly the Bill we have rejeaed, rather

which ths Hj-iov?rijni have taken,

-. l.fee-vlfc 
-vTiere hf

/ . Crr/'«:« 
'.r -,•) /)«-,: fttm 

, \\r
ILW (.

V,

_ _^French a
M « ii n t F M F A n i "'"   'rw?';l ' *vHeri- hf-a-rirk-d rfirge . 

I 1 S B O N -" * . : £ "-v-f."   *hiel ' he ds "':1? ":J> " d ftn: in : *9 «'"i°nei!.

ttt fiZnii;:t_ U*JMJ:S.* iT tl: £o^r.:V if &'! :>t R:J.;:,
1. ' . - , '• . I it tl-.*.:i'"I*!'*!- t> lll'll.'^'f, *>•//% •/ AS'JltT ti t:.

er v.h.th irrroi', th.it. f'-f.fj'i rttJ-utiKiv: It **ti;rj[ ptMtt viz.' f 
nfrrced the Girrifnn of *-*T*tH \T a l''i>e fef««*«>e* to be at a great Diftance, a! 

tha- the French Garrifin at i I t>i:re v. js-ni otl-.tr Fo.'.ndatinn for it than the naciiic 
AI! Annun-s fiom Sjn- nTTpafT-rcrT-af hl» Britannic MajetVy; th« hrr Imt-eriai Ma- 

:lty i: i!rtcrmineJ to ful'il hvr Cii^j^cmcnt., anJ to p'.fi.!

W K h-ve l-'hr <r-rr. M . .!  
Piinc! ler^nana h.'- r-inl 

'I 'l-.r with zto'Mui, ar.   
' ::'n hai crt'eml *i iar-T.i;,rr.
..- -yci, that a .fciifivr I!".-.-:!-. i>-ihottly i«peflid between 
the r.r.flian- ar.<! the A>i.lnan: rear PrefiJcn.

Pi.-«f f.r.liKz'.A: li-s:-S^,3'!'rift M.t'1-n'f, Jan. 8.
t'-pon Aiivice being received here, that th« |Vft at Dillen 

1   . ;  v. t: atta^f.l, »n-i tlofily pieflcd by tl-.e Ilnemy, hi 
.'- .1 . -  H.ihr.i:. ;'vt oat frnm h«:-.cc at One r/Cl-ik Yefter- 
'  ;. Miirrin^-sn nrdcrto itlitve i". Ar.d To-day we recciv- 
t:. l-.fori; M:<n, th>t '.he R-.-itf \vj; moil ruwily trteclvd laft 
N.i''.: by M. tie Unjuliil, one uj hit Screnc^f%hnefs'i Aids 
<!' t'amp. Seven H-indrcd of the French weie (atnnon this 
Utcifion, witii about 40 (Jffiicis, among whorn is M. Pa- 
tjv.ui.i,; ai ajl'o fcvcn Pair of Colour:, and ti\o Pieces cf 
C' :mn.

i'unit, yjKufjf in. Fiom M. Daun's Head Quarters in 
We have .Advice, .that the Prufli.'n Tro^rs v.-erc 
; tioiu W.!.!:ii;H in or.'-.i to appoach Du-fJcn j but 

l..at the Scvcri'y f.l the Kiofl ha 1 ptcvril vciy detrimentil, 
not onl) .-morj; the fai.l Trmr.f, but alfo to the Auflrlan;: 
In the tr.ean Time koth Arrni:: =rc within a Le.igue of cath 

fo that an Aftion i'. f|f: 'i!y

moll rc'.irioufly in the Treaty entcrt I into witti her A'-ln-i. 
and t5 i>rpcure, a. fir a; lies in her Power, full Satisfaction

 j the Ktj.ird due'to Merit, even in an Enemy-, the'Dt'-nc: 
'Ml l thofc Peurle hid made would have, entitled them to r jrtitklir 

;r anTDiinnct^on ; but how op; elite t3 ti.ii 
the Co.tdacl of the Frei.ih .' Deaf to all Ir.trejtits M 

they tore up the Deck), threw down Cor.ibaihblt',
-i.id ktj't firing B^lis Miiongft the Frrple for a c.')nl".-t:ibl: 

1 Time : At lai: however.'fome of the t renchmcn being l:Iow, 
* and hating promiied (^;rter to th.'fe 'who hid i>.:ltmJ

 .hem'.clvrs in trie Gun-room, Mr. Bull, lute ol \Vjteifo:.!, 
i Merchan', vemuutl tn clim'j up into ti.e Cabjln, »h;:e ;.S 

prcfen'tly received a D!«w 'with a ftrlafs, defignti it hi 
bkull, bu*r h iripily the \Ve*f3n glanced, and onU- cut ofThj 
left Ear, clou- to the Heal, and occafioael him to fall {uc*>

tary a Wmk.  
Jt'.:!iry u.. 'Tis aT-ired, that at the French Cnurl re« 

mnn peremptory m their Stipulations for a general Peace, 
pK'-f'r Preparjtiont aic making for a puwrrful Fleet to fjil 
I'-ir America, .1:11! attempt the Reduction of Martinico j and 
that a prnntr Kumhcr of Men of War are to icm.iin all the 
Winter on the French rp.i->, and to be 
in t|i: Spring with a Body of Land 
indicia powerful Doccnt nn the Frcnc,h

Two ExBcditin.i) arc now prep.iring,. in oi.ler to fet out 
eSprip;

They then began to fiab Him w:th Knitei, n 
tire moll bartiro-u Manner, aiming chiejy at hi! Head, J-l 
maJe feveral Thrufls at him witb'l'SwofJ,* Wlitch^e i»c,i- 
ed, by irrtng behind the .I/aft.

The Enemy had now been Marten of the VelW aeon-
| fidcrable Timr, and the People in the Gun room b<|U ti

hope _the Rage of their Ccaelty might be fubfidcd. It »Ji
j therefore rci'oltrl, on further fromifes of Quarter, to venu.t

mamcd, the Women'went up firfl, U-d bv Mil. Bull, er"-
f. _ _ I- _ - _ i _   .  _ i I .~- * - . .   .

Kfifltn, 'J«*. f.. By the Pefiti«n cf the two Armies in 
Sa<uny, we ttrry Ir.l.mt cxptxl to rccci^, from thofe Quar   
ter-, Nt.»-.ef lit lall Im^orli*n2^"cffCu'lly fir.cc we knu.v Places.
tfcK the Hen.l.^ry Prince of Brunfwiik'his joined tl.: | On 5-jmlay Evrnir.;'Admiral Hawls« ariived in Town 
Pruflian Atrr.v with hi! Corf*, and a very coufiderablc Train from Plvmouth, and Yrfteniay waiwd on his Majeftv, and 
ol heavy Artillery, anil that M. Daun, who ii extremely wa-. moil gracioufly received. - ' 
enil.airaVi'.d in recciVinp SuLfnlame, would he obliged either It ii reported, ilu\ ii Men of War of the Line are to he 
to iif,iuc a Bav.le, os refolve to pal's, vith his whole Armv, fitted out by the.Montl. of Apul, to fail for Martinico, with 
into Bi/hpmia, ar.d fo abir..1 ' n Drcfden. r.r:d the whole-t- | 6350 Land Forces ur. uuasj Tranfi-orti, to mtke a vicnrous 
hflorate of Saxony, in the Km; of ppifli.1. ! .Attempt to reduce that ll'inl to the Subicfliotl of Great-

Kirlm, y.t*. 3. We ex-ircA evyy Inftant News rf the I Britain.

j Law of Cjpt. Drew, than he was drjgjej away, fnot 
| wounded with Sword*, and afterwaids thrown ove

ntmoll Importance ; I'ur viie King, being joined by the Coif i 
under theHciiditary Piir.ce, iltUchcd from the Allied Army, 
wa'/ preparing in f>cod Earncll tn attack, M. Daun, belme 
he tin he reinforced by feveral frrull Ccrf.t, which he had 
caiifrd to file «fl towards Jli-hcmu.

llanivtr, "Jan. 4. According to the lalt Advicei from 
nr Aim<, they lud no Thoughts of enteiing into Winter 
Qjii:«.-i> i and i'nnce I'eiuiiuniJ, vciyf.ir fiom ipprcliendin; 
..ii Attack from ill; French, ffenicil ilef.iri.. m an O;<prttu- 
!,: < tn ena.ifp t! cm. Hit Serene Hifhi.tl- has agVm uuftd 
a l.iift Ci<rps of Trnops to advance towards Ciirlien, and that 
I'l.ire !  fo clofcly blocktd up on every Side,; that »i nothing 
< ..tt fn>in rr out, they t!id not doubt but that in » lew Uayt 
it uoulu le obliged to C titcr.'.ir. . 

LjO N D O N, ya <i:..iy 8.
Order! are gfvcn for (-cuing ready ju foon as pofTible, a 

('Hitlent Reinforcement of 'iVoopv. Stoiet and other Nccef- 
hii^'rWr.fOalman of qHcUc t at v.hichJ'Iac'e'TrvTfaT 
new Fort: .11: to be creeled, will) fliong Hatlciici of Cannon, 
At. and alfo i,rtf»r Forlifiv.itioif, o;: ihr M-.nki nf the Ki.cr 
St. Lawrence i in onlci '  I'n.f.ra'.c alt Di-l:^i:' cf the F::ncl:

y«v. »6. Letters from Parit, dated Jan. 8, fay, " We 
are credibly infuimed that the Courr ol M.iJnd iu» affured 
niir Court, that if the I'ropuUh of IVji'e nude by England, 
rtiould be unreafonable, hit Cathobc Ma'ufly would give the 
WnR 30,000 Men, and Twenty-font. 'Ship\ -of the l.inr, 
wliicli.ihouU be entirely :t the Difpnfal of France. Tim 
New. ntak'-j the more, ayceablc Imprcflion, ai we alwayt 
<ju'j!)uitu'd the Catholic King's Difpofiliin to favjur ut."

The Halifax Packet Boat ii atnvcj at la'.miHith fiom 
New-York with the Mail, in 30 D»}».

The PrulTiani have |<rnetrated in'o llohcmia in fcvcr.il 
PUees ; and though there are a greit many Troops in th.it 
Kin jaum, yet as they arc mod of them raw and undiftiplined, 
Jt'.d at the Dcftrudion of the Magaiinei they cover would 
have tht moft terrible Conferences it is generally thought 
that Count Daun will fpceJily.return <nlo that Kingdom with 
ni» Armj, ^ ^ _  

"""A'tetter'IwT oTen"r«eiyed"fi:6m on board one of h'ii Ma- 
jcfty'i Ships in Qnibcron-Bay. dated D«. iS, which fayj, 
" that Ihrco of our F-;_;1 te. have Uk-rn the llle ol Uitu, 

- ' '

th:n 
eiboiid

Town \vj-. iinl'v::itO 'lor icoul

whilft yet ahve : This was alfo the Cafe of Mr. L.- ......
a Taflengcr, who being badly wounded in the AeW, '--- 
aftcrw.M.I« dabbed by the French, and then thrown over 
board, dill breathinp, and not dead; and this too won'* 
certainly have been the Fate of Mi. Bull, had he net ibml 
himfclf un<icr « Gun, from whence he could not b: eafilf 
difengaged j yet whilil irrthii Situation two Attempts vrci: 
made to run him through the Body, but on both (Jccafioet 
he received the Wound in Ins Thighs, Hands, Kc.'Tt< 
Ounner, whilil )ct on hii Kneel, and bej-ing for iWcto. 
waa Tjiot through the Thif h j but this not being roor"!. 
they attempted tn fpht lusSliuil, whilft he parried the Blow: 
only with his Hands and Aim:, and received th: \Voar4' 
theic.

This horrid MafTicre was all the while countenanced inl 
encouraged, if not exprrfly commanded, by the French Cif 
lain, Anthony Mine, and by hit Officers; and it is hard ! ' 
fay where the Scene would have ended at Iaft, luJ net a 
Thiift of Plunder iuiceeded that of Blood. But Piu«idcn:e 
never JcfigneJ fuch brutal A/.udercrs fiiould go unpunilh'J' 
Capt. Truup faw the i'now early the next Jlforning, and in 
lel> than two Hours had all thofe (hamcful Wretches in 1.<  
Power. They are now in llir common Go.-.l of this \\\**'i 
arjd, we hear, will be fent ui Enclanu*. .Uaut. JO*/-*.' ^ 

 ^ull, aim^'uiinTft'r*ltTTec8>lWRj'" fnir now uu( "(STJaliJ
To ihit Account" it is with LVn;:m we »>ld, that 

Sturdy Bej^ir, in coming down the North Side-with 
Prize, ran ailvsre u;ion the Tail of the RJefj anlil 

1, was jot oil' in about 3 Hours, > ct ths wa: it) much i

snd msit (0 much V 
alh«e in Deep Bay 
lut all her RiJlSin 8 ' 
n.v.e rcftcf-t'!, as 
Amsma, had alrca 
an! wa commanded 
/i;,,,t. She h..J ft 
Cork, and fcr.t her 
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the Trade fromthef. 
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fach lntelliK«nie M

We hear that hi: 
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.
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true) that there hai 
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entirely defeated, tvi 
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but thought to be n 

Capt. Stacey fays 
believed at Lifbon, 
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there, th.it unlcfs 
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was to fail in a few 
he imagines muft b 
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fuiu, were foon to 
tliis Account did n 
poitfi! in Town.
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Frenchmen had lat 
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Lord Colvill had 01 
immediately to t.ik 
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thon, formerly E 
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(|is failed from Bo 
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out as early in I 
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snd resit fo rr.uc!i Witfr, that they were ol.ligeJ to run her 
auSi'-ic in Deep Bay ; where her Hull is irrecnrerabljr loft j 
tut all her Rigs'iriS and Stores will be favo.1. Her I.ols is tli: 
n.ite regtsf.tt1 , as fhe wa; one of the bed Ptivjtcets in 
America, had already been of f.rcat Service to our Trade, 
an.! «». tornmanjc'd by a Centliman of known Couraje anil 
/I.Vr.t. She I...J fomc Days bcl'orc ictJcen a Snow from 
Co-k, and fer.t her to Barbados.

BOSTON, Jttarfb jt.
fjtlrafl ef a l.rf!:r fr:m 1.:rA C<,'v-'f, la Lit Excdltncy tb- 

Cnirntr, dattti at Halifax, Mjrcb II,' 1760.
" The Richmond and Eurus muft be itnployed to prolccl 

the Trade frum t'htfc Colonies to Quebec, by cruising in fuch 
Stations as imy be mi.ft propel for that I'urpofe, agreeable to 
fach IntelliKenie *: we rriiy f-.ct of llic UnciBy's I'rivatcsrs."

We hear that liis,M.ijifty'a Ship? which wintered at Ha 
lifax, weic lojUH'ilK'ut the 6tli,ot' April.

C..pt. Swfcv iiifi'.m?, That lie lay - Wiml-bonnJ in the 
Rivw-Ta'gui t'lircr,Days Lclotc lie failt-.l, th.r lad of which 

^hlf'weiit up to tht City, an.l was informed that an Acrount 
wit juft then received by Bxprcfs (which we h«ue may prove 
true) that there had been a pcnur.il F,nf.ij;i'incnt between the 
King of Piuflia and Count Uaun ^ the latter of which wj;. 
entirely Jcfc-ntcd, (vitrf thcLofspf 15,001 Men killed, wound 
ed, anrl prifoneis, and the Count hinifelt NVJI kille.l by a 
Cannon Ball: The Lofs of the Piuflians was not known, 
but thought to be not very confidcrablc.

Capt. Stacey fays further, that the Acco-mt wa^ generally 
believed at Lifbon, and told that he might n-poit it fur Kj<Tt. 
to his Friendj litre ; that it was the Opinion of the I'ei.ple 
there, that unlcfs the Spaniards immediately declared for 
France, a 1'eacc mnfl ftiortly enfue ; and that a Schnoncr 
was to fail in a few Houis after him fcr Marblchrad, \\lmli 
he imagines muft bring fome further Account^ol this molt 
important Afl.iir.

Capt. Rulfcll, in fcven Weeks from (*Adi7, arrivttl hrt- 
Monday, and by the lift AHvir'rs, Admiral Bro.l-rKk wa» 
crdercil hom;, and the greateil Preparations making in Eng 
land, ai well ai in France, for i mod vigorom Campaign ; 
.- nil that two En t:lifh Admirals, \viih a laii^c Fleet, were 
toiir.i*. up the Baltic. .  

The Maftcr of a Veflc! arrived at Salrrrt, the Bsginning 
of laft Week, from the Weft-Indies, informs us, that there 
were Repdrts fiom England, that a Fleet of 10 S.iil of Men 
of War, under Admiral Holmes, ant a Number of Tranf- 
fuiU, were fuun to fail for fume I'ari of America : But that 
tlii; Accvunt did not tome there by any I'aiket, as  ;: rc- 
poiteil in Town.

naft Thurlday Mormng r.ilived lure C.'^ta'n Dorrington 
fiom Hal.fax, in eight Day:. Wr learn, rl.it a Number of 
Frenchmen had laid/ come into Furt Cum!.;:'anJ at Chig- 
nct\o, and fnrrcndcred tlutuVUT' : Thi-y g,iv   an Acro.uit, 
th.it il^y belonged to a large French Kl>:;< ol 10 <!un.', 
loj'.J up tl.e River ic. Lawrence ; but bring ex Jit.I in the 

  Ice at Cafpee^ and fro/en up, they It-fi hrr there, and tra 
velled overl.ini to (*liij;nc(lo. \\r fi.*»i that Comnic.invc 
Lord Colvill had ordered two of his yi/.:y ily'j I-'iigatc^ to tail 
immediately to take I'dTefiion of her.   *

The following Information was pivcn to JolVfh Frjr, Eu); 
Coli commanding his lluunmc Jlfajclly'j Uarnfon 'of Fort 
Cumberland, by the Coxfw.iin ol" the Raigr of a Fiench Fii- 
fate now at CaTper, from whence he il.'fertcJ, viz. That 
(he is a Frigate built Ship, of between 4 and 5^0 Tons Bur- 
thon, formerly Englilli, and r.illrd the King Cienrge, but' 
now the Two Brother*, commanded by Kt. IVfhcc, pierced 
for 26, but mount! only 12 Nine-pounder:, manned (when 
f\s failed from Bourdeaux) with 6). Mm, z$ nnly uf whom 
lire French, the reli Cumpolcti uf Uila'.i'cctrJ Spaniards, Itali 
ans, &c. who are ready to revolt upon thr fnft Occ.iHon, Ly 
ReaCnn of their ill Treatment from the ('.int.iin ; that rn'ny 
of her Crew hive dtfcrted fmce her being at fJafpec.  Her. 
Cargo confifts of I'rovitions, Arm«, Ammunition, Wine, 
Brandy, Blankets, &c, and that (he is unrigged, and haul 
ed up into a Creek, fur the Win'er, not knowing (when flic 
failed from Bourdeaux) of flic Suircn-.lcr tf Oji^thcc -K That 
the Captain is in gre.it Expectation of tl-c retailing  >( the 
City, in which Cafe he intends to land his C.m;j there 
according to. his lirft Orders; bjt if not, he intends to pufh 
out as early in 0" Spring aipoflible, cither foftlie \Veft- 
Indict, or Europe.

Laft Saturdav N'ijht, between llie Hour* of u and I, this 
Town wii again alarmed with trie Cry of Fire, which was 

' it firft diCcovered in the Kitchen Chamber of a Dwelling- 
houtV, oppofite the Brazen Head, where the late dreadful 
Fire began ; but, by timely Difcovery of the fame, there 
was little Damage fuftsined, except the burning a few Eng- 
lilh Goods, ilefufited in the fiid Chamber.

N E W - Y OR K fc Apil 7.
On Friitjy liijl arr, .-id at Sjn.!f-Hsik, tin S>t:3*tr Ptlly, 

Gti>£< Kttrtb, MaJItr, in fivt Dayi 'fnn Ctaritt-Tnun, 
S*;itL--Careiina, !>:unJtt Air.l:y, L.:ving en l:afJ Hi ExcJ^t-

 V'f/> r/ Wiir, anj bit Csnvcy of Tranfptrtt, frtm A'«1 
far Gktirl<ti-'I vwn. . ,_*  . , ,. __,.' _

PHILADELPHIA, ^/,/7 10.
In a Letter trrm South-Carolina, dated the loth ult. there

il the following I'arapraph :
" 'Til '» te prtfatr.cd that yr.i wilt na':ira!!y ixj*ef> r r>:f 

AVarj nljiive la the frejent Sitxaticn tf tHi Cchry, n'iub 
ysa tuill, in a fctv H'trds, toneeive, tvl'en I ajlure yw, li.it 
r.t Dtfcriplitn fan furpafi it'i Calamity.   Il'i,it fno tfiape 
the Ir.diiini, ft f-sntr arrive in Tnun, than thty ate ftixed 
ivitb tic Strait-Vox, ti-l-ifh generally carriti tiim cjf \ And, 
fn.m tie N:tinitri alrtady dead, yeu may judge tbc fatality ff 
tie DifrjjS. Of tie white Intakitanti 9 c. ; Acaiiiant lie,; 
A'.£rc« 500, were dead 1-ttit l)a\i ago, by tie Sexton'1 At- 
iiu'it. About 1500 -.cl'ite IniafitJiilt, 1800 AVprorr, and 
joo AcaJ:'li:s, lave lad lie Dijltnf.er, and cki'fy ly /BIM//J- 
//.B,"

ANNAPOLIS, Afrll 17.
Frirliy laft his Excellency the Governor, put an End to 

the Scllion of Alll-mhly, and prorogued it to the 7th of July 
next, after parting the following Laws: ,  

I. An Afl nntir.uifgan'An, rnlitutcJ, An Art to prevent 
PCI Ions from fccicting Coats, Tlats, and other VtflVI., drove 
by Strefs of Weather, or otherwife, from Landings and 
Mtorings.

i. An Ait t>ntinu;xti an All, entitu!,-d. An Afl to prevent 
Mafias of Ships and Vcflels from clandcltincly carrying Ser 
vants and Slave:, or Per Cons indebted, out of this Province.

J. An Aft t'.nliK-jing an Afi, entitaltd, A Supplementary 
Act to the A (ft, emitulcd, An Aft for the Relief of Credi 
tors in Englir.d .ifainft Bankrupts, who have imported GooJ'. 
into this Province not accounted for.

4. An AH ecnlinairg an All, tnlitut.J, An Aft fnr the 
Advancement of J'.tllice. . .'

?,. An A;i c.i.::r.:i:rg an All, entifileJ, An Aft for pre 
venting /». !/..» :», iti!'ji"eclctl to the Britijb Interclt in Ainiriej, 
from coming into'this Province « Spies, or on any othrr 
evil Dclign.

6. An Ait la atd fcir.e Pr:cecdir.gi tf tie Kjliy cf Port- 
Tob;ccoPjr//'i /'« Charles C:.-.rry, and rs ir-fnucr tin fjid 
Pjrijb tt tJtfi Vijlrymtn ar.J Cl*rcb-WJrdti:i. .

7. An Afi tt lmr,-afe tte Sjkrin tf the Inl'peflen o/Snow- 
IIill tl'iinbiafe in \Votccller Ctuntj, and i'limouth Ware- 
tfvft in Dorcheflcr C:±'.y.

X. An Aft fir tie ffady ar.d ef.-flujl Fulilicilisn ef tt-s 
l.Jm if tin Prtvinff ; aid fer ike Ennurjgemeitt ef JONAU 
C!RJ.iv, af tie City if Annapolis, Printer.

I.alt Week a fmall Vclll-l, luppolcd to be a Flat, was fcen' 
Bottom vpuar.l-, in the Ray, near the Mouth of Ci'.tiant.

MOM.lay la!l fame on, before the Honourable the judges 
«'f the Provincial Court, the Trial of Jamei //rrruj-for a 
Rape by him committed on Mjrt Anne Xaebell of Dcrchffl.-r 
County, a fmall Girl umicr 14 Years.of Agr. The Proof 
bnng teiy full agiinrt him, and attended with horrid Cir- 
crm'lar.cc', the Jurj had no Difficulty in finding him Gu.7:yt 
and Vcllrrday he received Sentence of Death.

Laft \Veclc Died he«e, of extiemc old Age, (a Diflempcr 
which few Die cf) BRISTOL, a Negro Man, who Ind livi.l 
here an <iM Man a i;icat many Years : By his own Account 
he niuft have lived at leall 115 Year: : He faid he was » 
MAN'-BOY, waiting at Dinner, behind his Matter's Chair 
in R.uhaiio", when they rcceiv'd the News of King Ciarlci'i 
being Peliradnl j for he remcmberM it by a particular Cir- 
cnnilljnc-, that on thrii Hearing the News, they all flung 
down tb 'ir Knivij and K^iks and arol'c fiom Table.

The Town IWI icmains clear of the bMALL'PQ-X.

To li SOLD h PUBLIC r ENDUE,

On Tut/'luv tl.'f zyh Injlant, for gwd Billt of Ex- 

(bang,-, Sterling, or Current l^Li:cyt at Lowcr- 
Marl borough in Calvcrt Coui:ty,

A PARCEL of EUROPE/IN and EJST. 
1XDI/I GOODS, being Part of the littatc 

of LV-- 'fib" Smith, late of the laid County, .dc- 
ceafed. 'I'hc Goods may be viewed at the Store 
till the Time of Sale.

JOHN HAMILTON, Adiuiniflrator. 
There is a good Two Whccl'd C'haifc, and 

Ilarnefi for Two Horfcs, and fome Flats in pretty 
good Repair, to be Sold at the fame Time, i

By PERMI3GION of hb EXCELLENCY. 

! For the BENEFIT of

Mrs. DOU GLASS.
This [rrfcut Evcnin*,

At tie T HE A T R E, in ibis City, will Ic frtftntJ, 
a COMEDY,

, ar.d _ ........
,  ci.nf if fie Previr.-t'tf 'Hiiv-J'^tJ, «'<•;» f»;/f*<* f'v 
Siixxir at ttrtjlttki-und e,me up la lilt City in <.'.! tf e..r 
Pi/it-ttcin {"<""?. w Vijr, dtfif.i I) ftt tut for in d'tvtra- 
r.. -it in a l)jf er Tivi.

JnC.i;:. Kurtbtani P.iffl r.gtri fix Sc.iKtn, Lite i.Lnrirf 
:i tie li:f Wl/uin ar.d Alary, Capt. li'iliium tlyr, tf tt:t 
1'trt. nix. l)J>::e! M'CtH, Rtltrl Ri;kar<ljin, Aiexaniitr 
Rttclie, H<i£bM'Lt*», S:.-pt>iiiCjrter, and Antil^d Sent ; 
« £   five (<i tbt f..':.ivi"£ Antunt, i<i a. fl/M tiiy JjUiJ fnm 
A'ri/u//, it IrMnd, tn or »b>ut Clnjlniai laft, Itand to St. 
Align/line, and ij.£.i>i aftf', ir. a vuknl Calf at W. A', H'. 
tbiy l-jd li.ir I-tn£-fi::.il iinl t'.ml vufitd, cverbtard tind hfl, 
«r,l litir Ifjtttiei ]li:-t in, vibiib, '.vilb much ad}, liey ji;n 
ii t T.iflutd, and ai nved j.ife at Aii£uflii:r,freit: iub.r.;e tiff 
Jiiiltd tn lie llth 'tfMjtibljJI, fir liii Pert: Ibatfn lie 
I yb f.ltvmiuf, thy tbfavtd tie Skip bad fprung a Leak, 
li'Lcn ll'fy nude uf' ef all p»JJible Mejni 13 fret ber, but lie 
 wiale pravtd in vain, ibt H'eatt', t<cijit,ned by tie farting of 
'a PLink, being let gnjt tt be Jtjfpe.!: 'Hat atiut S o'C/.-.t in 
tie Minting tf tke I4.fi, rii^ happily brve in Sigbt tf tit 
fibip llarneltJ, J*l'ii Rj:nei, \ljjtei, frcm Ltnd,n biund ti 
i'tar/'-drj/mrt, *4> jtnl tut in II'M, ar.d i-jd but jufl'lime 
to tale tlirCmu, ttujijliff-tt' »3 .V-ii.'i, .'': ktjid, tie fr'tlh.im 
on± Mff-iliniir.t fXftl-in j^ri Klii^t^l'ter CJI>: " ' '" 

TiVs ''aitfHilbi»gf»l>-J*-i»'J *«   J/..' «.Jfi, *«l j

'.' i ft: it fourteen

THE Managers for the Gentlemen Members 
of the MONTHLY ASSEMBLY at 

Vpper-Marlborougb, give Notice, That the Half 
Yearly Meeting of the faid Members, which, a- 
greeable to Rule, ought to have been on the fir-ll 
Tucfday of this Jntlant, is put off to Thurfday 
the 2J.th, when their Attendance is defired.

 r» te RENTED or L EASED fir a Ttrm tf 
v TEARS,

A VALUABLE Trail of LAND, containing 
1000 Acres, lying in Frederick County, in 

l'irgii,ia, about 40 Miles above Altxandria, on 
the main Road leading from thence to Wincbtfltr. 
The faid Land will be laid out in Tenements of 
One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a (Quantity 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it

For Terms, enquire of the Subfcribcr, living 
in Printt-Geargit County, Maryland. 
i ., > ft   THOMAS BROOKU, Son of Walttr.

Afril 7th, 1760.
OST by the Subfcribcr in ALEXANDRIA, 

...liith ultima, Ten FnitDEiucic-TowN
LTJTTERY
i(i;-o, figncJ l>y 
Purchafcu beware.

The Provok'd Hufband,
Or,

A Journey to LONDON.
Lord Townly, Mr. PAI.MF.R : Manly, Mr. HAL-
. i.AM: Sir Francis Wronghcad, Mr. Sea-, r :

'Squire Richard, Mr. A. HALI.AM : Count Baf-
fett, Mr. MURRIS: John Moody, Mr. DJC-
CLASS. .

Lady Townly, Mrs. DO-UOI.ASS : Lady Giacc, 
A///i CRANE: Lady Wronghead, Mrs. MORRI:: 
Mifs Jenny, Mi ft DJWTIIAI i r : Myrtilla, M».
IJO'.V. r H.'.IT T.

A-MaTorVs EPILOCJUE to be fpoken by Mis.
DOUGLAS S. 

The Fraternity will do her the Honour to walk in
PROCESSION, and appear at the Houfe'in
their proper Cloathin^.

To \vbicb ivilUt adiini, a FARCE, ealtd, 

An Hon^ft TO R KS HIR E MA N.

'TICKETS may be had of Mrs. Doiqlafi, at 
the PRINTINC-OKFICE, and at the Bar of Mr. 
MidMtton* Tavern.

Bo. s io/. PIT 7/"6.
The Audience may depend on the Play's begin, 

ning at Half an Hour after Six o'CIock.

ANY Perfon of a good Character, that is or 
.may form'be qualified for a Bar-Keeper, 

may, by applying to the Subfcribcr, meet willi 
great Encourajement. HENRY GASSAWAY.

    Q;.-/ai's Iron-Works, .Afril \ j, 1760.

WHEREAS Edward Xtr-wnJ has heretofore 
contracted for, and purchafed Sundries, 

and fold Bar-Iron, for the Subfcribcr; (which j 
Contracts, by Virtue of certain Articles of Agree   < 
mcnt, he looks upon himfelf obliged to comply./ 
with): Be it known to the Public, that I will not, 
for the future, either abide by, or ft.ind to, any 
Contrails he the faid A'c/ tttcJ iii.iy mak<;, on any 
Pretence whatfoever. JOSEPH SMITH.

A}ril 17, 1760.

TAKEN (.13 fuppofed by Millake) fiom be 
hind the Scenes at the Play-Houfe, on 

Tucfday the 8th Inlbnt, a new Devonfii--i Kcrfey 
Great (Jo.u, with a Velvjet Collar, and an old i 
Coat left in the Place of it. .

Whoever took it, is defired to return it to Mr. 
If'iliini'*, where he may have his own.

If the above Coat has been Helen, whoever 
will difcovcr the Offender, (hall have a Dollar 
Reward. WALTER MURRAY.

M*re'.< 17, 1760. .

STOLEN from the Plantation of Philif Thomas, 
on his Lordfhip's Manor of Annt'ArunJelt 

Two fmall Plow Horfcs. The one .v^orrel, with 
a blazed Face, four white Feet, a Brand on the 
near Buttock refcmbling a Crofc, and about i z|-" 
Handi high. The other a Dark Grey, branded / 
on the near Buttock and Shoulder TP (join'd in ' 
one) not very clear, about the fame Size. They 
arc fufpcfted to.be taken by one John Smith, who 
came fomc Time fmce from the back Parts of 
Pirqinia, and is fuppofed to be gone there again. 

Whoever Iliall bring the faid Horfcs to the faid 
Philip 7/notat, or fliall apprehend the faid John 
Stti-tl', and bring him before any Magirtrate in 
Annc-druniiclQouM)', fliall receive Forty Shillings 
Reward.

STRAYED from the Subfcribcr, living with 
JthK Duclur, at the Head of Ssutb River, a / 

Black Gilding, about 13 Hands high, he has « ^ 
Star in his Forehead, fomc grey Hairs in his Tail,,/t^ / 
branded on, the near Shoulder 4* B, pices flow, ft 
and is Ihod before. /\  

Whoever takes up the faid Gelding, and brings 
him to the Subfcribcr, ftull hive Fifteen Shilling!
WAvnrrl. naid Iw WlLLIAM Coai *"

i
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S .-.ERAL Traflfc : Af. 
i;-ire; in /'.-.vie  ;'.  4 Cour.ry, tn be Srid by :h; 

;k uH^r;bj.r, for-Stcrlir^. Bills'of Exchange, Crop 
Tobacco, or,Current iMcr.ey. ~

lit'.KV'\VRI--;-T CRAT^.

THERE i, it the Plantation of Sc•:•:...-: L-.;'. ', 
in Pr:-..t.Gr.';it Ccunty, on the t.afnn:- 

near L^a^'erjli,rf, taken up a< a Stray, n 
rfc about 13 "''     ' ' 

ofr Buttcck A, has 
Broom Tail.  ^L_____

The Owrcr may have him again, on proving 
his Property, ard paying Charges.

HF.RE i« at tha P!arra:;cn of F -.i».-// Hr,;rr,
on Mu:\l;.Crct!Jn__frf.tfr:;ik Ccuriy^Jiken.

ilaarJJ-'Bay Horie, brsnd-

T'

j Hands high, branded on the 
Blaze in ho Fr.ce, r.nd a

IIF. PIKENIX (a very 
fire Ship for Force and 

HecJi, and carries about 600 
1 logheads) now lying in PA- 
70V.-MACK River, Takes in 
TOBACCO for LONDON, 
confined to Mr. JOHN 
STEWART and Company, 

a: Twelve Pounds Sterling }«• Ton. She will fail 
about the f.r:l of 7*v, but her Stay U limited, fo 
ti.it (he cannot exceed the icthot thnt Month. 
Ar.a the Ir.furinceof the Tobacco is madejn fuch 
a Manner in LciJm, that the Shippers may have 
what they put on board infured fo as to recover, 
: n Cafe of Lofr, from Five Shillings ftr Hogfhcad 
to Fif:v Pour.ds ftr Hngfhead, or they may choolc 
-whether rhcv wiil rtccept of any Infurancc or not; 

- -   - ' to Caprn a>, a Vnv 9 \lnn •'.> rr>'-uvTPi.. T-Tn-iV. V,.-^J wr.C.ner ini'V will -:»-».«-K» *" ""/ •••• — :——-- ---- •
f ?\ «  .K, X>, R " ; tj-i  ' '* 1     Trowed Notice of their Intention is giicn to Cap
eJ on the near Butter H Ins ;omc wh.te Ha,rs F ro ' J^, J^. G(?f// or to the SuVuibu, be-
 n his rorchead, ar.d on h:--ric:. rain   .7 "e , \• f .j

The U*r.er may hj-.c h : m again, on proving fcrf thc B "h of L:>din£ are fl 2ned '
hi, Property, ard piling Charge?. . _ ____DAVID ^° S3>_

in.

/

F//

j-

*« HERE is at the Pl.intaticm nf Fw 
/;,;.-.), rttt.r Sft.e>a Brivfs in / >. .  »/.

^r^HtKii is at thc Plantation of 'A' .-.
i fcr.i-r, living on R:;k-Cnek,'\n F-f..A; v 

v.'jur.ty, t,iken uj>'as a ^tray, a (n, ;'i B.-y Mare 
..' /jt i; Ili-.nds high. 6 or - Years oK!, branded

r. thc near Buttocx thus X {he has .1 blaze l-';ce, 
her oft' fere Foot, and tear hind Foot, arc w4ii;e, 
ui'I'trot' r'r^l gullop's.

'Fhc Owner may hive her agr.in k on proving 
1...- Piopert;.-, nnd paying Charges.

/"T~"'HZi-RF. ii ?,t t,-,e i'lan'.-'tio'vof //WWftfe / /«- 
JL yVrjif, living nesr Mr. /s ;/^ p:-<i;Y.-'w'«, 

' it .•••:;.EMGK in frtdtn:'-. Co-r.-y, taken up as a 
r/ -;::-v. a Dr-.jk Brown Marc, v.ith a St..r in her 
J > K-.vcnead,^branded on the nc;ir Bjttock B. and

on t'-.e crr'Bmtock \VB join'd ;o.jfhi. ; fnc is
-bout i -, Handi high, ard" had on a iittl»Dell.

The Ovsncr may hr,ve h;r a^ain, t'n proving hii 
property, and paying ChargtsT

*~|"HIF.RE is at the Plantation of ltt>.r\
A on the S:<^s>--!.a>:.'j in / V.-.A-rA-i Cciinty, 

ken up as a Stray, a UnrillEiy Mi'ro, l>.o has -, 
white Fee:, a Star in her Fonhcad-, nniJ'TrSrljp on 
her Nofe, branded on'the near Thigh with an I 
.ind three Dots.

The Owner mny Iwc her nj».iin, on proving 
hi- Proreity, and paying Charges.

//';/-
f Coun 

ts, taken up as a Stray, a I'm^ll Ditk. Roan Geld- 
::i^, hr..n.!cd on the ntr.i Buttock i>.

1 he Owner mny have him n:p>n, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of Fmncii Burrill, 
at Anti-Eatam in ¥rti\i\>k County, taken 

I'j-i as a Stray, a Grey Ho:fe about 13' Hands 
Jiigh, branded on thc near Buttock (as is luppofcd) 
D, he has a llioit Tail, a,r:d is iiiod before.

The Owner njiiy hive him again, on proving his- 
Property, and paying Charges.

-TO BE S~0 L D, 7

A NEAT CHAIR, handfomely painted, and 
well finiihcd.

Alfo a complcat GELDING, fit fcr the Saddle, 
and will draw well in a Chaifc.

WANTED.
A Perfon that underftands Cletk's Tufincfs, and 

on write a good Record Hanil. Such a Clerk
 will meet with Encoucagcmcnt. Enquire of thc 
Printers hereof.

A{ril 10, 1700.

RAN away laft Night, a Conviel Servant'Man, 
named 'Jo/tfh Mtuklanil, by Tiatlc a Miller ; 

he is full 6 Feet high, fmooth faced, has black 
Hair, and a pleafant Coumcnancc. Had on and 
with him when he went away, a Suit of white 
Kerfey, white Yarn Stockings, F.n£,'ijk plain Shoes, 
fome White and fomc Check Shirts. Perhaps he 
may have cut off his Hair, and have o-.hcr Cloaths 
befidei thofc above mentioned. He went from 
JWew-'TVu.'j in Company with a Conviel Servant 
Man belonging to Mr. Fergt,/tn.

Whoever delivers the faid Sen-ant, Montana, 
to me at Jimnptlit, flull have a Reward of FOUR 
PISTOLES, and reafonable Charges.

WALTER DULANY.

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FO* Raifing the Sum of Two Hundred and 
Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing 

t;.-.- PUBI.fC WHARF, ajid Ercfting a 
O R AM M A R_ S C H O O L, in M'cxerJria, v/s.

,-, -, Tickets a: £. ;o £. tjo 
^" '• Ditto

iy Di::o
:o Ditto
42 Ditto 

-4; Ditto

at . >
ICO
100
So

at

Prizes. 
Blank;

Sum raifed

p.y

3cco Tickets at ic/. £. 1500

THE above is not three Blanks to a Prize, 
without any Deduction.

The Drawing to begin the lirll Day of 5i*ttmtcr 
next.

The-Prizes to ue pubiiilicd in thc I'i'gitfti and 
Nubian! Gai'.vtti.., and thc Money to be paiJ as 
ibon a; the Drawing is rinilhed.

All Prizes not demanded in fix Months after 
Publication, will be deetn'd as generoully given 
to the Ufcs nforeiaid.

Thc following Gentlemen arc appointed Ma 
nagers, Gf9i"ge H'jiiitin Fairfax, ll'i.iiam Kamj'uv, 
J'iln Ciir!)'f, (ifrarj Aitxander* J'.'.'n Daltci, 
Gargt J»tr/.'j;i, Gi-.rgt Ma/on, Jol-n Hu\t?r, Robert 
/tl.tn, and jfc'j'i.Mi.;r, Truftccs of the laid Town, 
who are to five Ronil, and be on Oath that they 
faithfully difcrnr^e thc Trurt repoi'cd ia {hem.

Tickets may be had from the aforefaid Mana- 
pers, or from Col. Jilii CKamfe, or Allan Kfatrat, 
Merchant, at Dunfrltt; tttfiy Re/t and /f«->//.i«/« 
Grn/in, Mctch.ints, at Colthejirr; Pt:i,'ip Richard 
Frn/tal/, of C'-arlti County j MefTrs. Sjmnrri and 
ytbn H',lJon t Merchants, at V'efcr-'Marlbortugb; 
and-nt thc Prinring-Ofricc in j'nnafelii.

T'ir^lnia, March 2.Q, l-f,o.

WHEREAS I have built a complcat Forre 
with three Fires in it, with all Convcnien- 

ciej in and about the fame, on a gOod Stream 
which it is thought will fupply the Works con-' 
fl.intly fo that I am now only in v.'ar.t of proper 
Officers to carry on rhe fame, hiving both Wood 
cutters and Colliers (Slaves) fufficient to catry on 
the Works conftantly, and a Furnace about eight 
Miles diftant; and whereas the Succefs of fuch 
Undertakings depends on the good Management 
of the Works, and good Workmen ; this is there- 
fore to inform thofe whom it may concern, that a 
Clerk is wanted for the Forge, who is not only 
well acquainted with keeping Accounts, but ca- 7 
pablc of taking Charge of the fame, to whom 
»ood Encouragement will be given, and a Profpcft 
of advancing. A Hammerman is wanted at 2; j, 
Ptnnlylvai:ia Money ftr Ton, a r d two rtrong young 
Ftilows found to workjivith him ; and two Finery 
Men at 30;. ftr Ton, and two flrong young flcl- 
lows to work with each of them. If either the 
Hammerman, or Finery Men, choofc to find their 
own Hands, then I purpofc to allow 35 /. f[r 
Ton for, drawing, and 45 t. for making, to be 
paid in Specie half yearly, or quarterly, in Paper, 
and Goods, &f. furnifhed very cheap. A good 
Dwclling-Houfe, Garden, and Fire Wood, will 
be found. I will contrail for three, five, or fcvin 
Years, on the above Terms. As the Port will now 
come down once a Fortnight, an Anfwer to any 
Lctt^g will be returned by the fame Polt.

BENJAMIN GRYMEI.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, on Thurfdiy 
the 13th ofOtftter laft, Two New Negroes; 

the one a Man1 , about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, fup- 
pofed to be about 2; Years of Age. , Had on 
when he went away, a Crocus Shirt anJ Trowfen, 
and a new white Plading Jacket. He will anfwer 
to the Name of li'aat. The other a Woman, is 
very fmall, talks in her own Language very fjil, 
and appears to be older than the Man. Had on 
when Ihc went .away, a Cr&cus Shift, and a white 
Plading Petticoat; Ihc alfo carried with her a Piece 
of greenifh colour'd Cloth, which I fuppofc miy 
fupply the want of a Jacket. She will anfwer to 
the Name of Zarak.

Whoever take* up the faiJ Negroes, and bringi 
them to me at Gecrge-Toni.it on Paicicniatk River, 
or fee 11 res them fo that I can have them again, 
(hall have a Reward of Twenty-five Shillings for" 
each, bcfid^s reafonable Charges paid, if taken up 
:o Miles from home, and delivered to me.

ROBERT PETE*.
Since firft publifhing the above Advertifemcnr, 

fomc Circumflanccs have been difcovered, by which 
it is conjectured the above Slaves were ftolen.

R

)

26, 1760. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

A N away lall Night from the S 
_ _ Iron-Works, on Patafifst in M.irjHind, two 
Convict Servant Men, i-iy.. 
• Tktmai If 'oMtvdt, a thin faced E*g/i/lmav, about 
30 Years of Age, about 5 Feet - or 8 Inches high, 
dnrk Complexion, fhort brown Hair, ftoops in his 
Walk, and fnuiHc* in his Speech. Had on when 
he wciu away, a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Oz- 
nabrigShiit, Country Shoci nailed round the Sole, 
Yarn Stocking}, a knit Yarn Cap, and old Hat.

La-vrtnre Fnrrctt, an Irij/.man, a lufty, wcll-fet 
Fellow, about 23 Years of Age, j T'ect 10 Inches 
high, Mick Hair, has a long tharp Nofe, and lub 
berly Walk. Had on when he went away, .1 Cot 
ton Jacket and Breeches, Oznabrig Shirt, fpeckled 
Yarn Stockings-, Country ShOei, and Felt Hat.

Whoever fccurcs the faid Servar.ts, fa that they 
mny be rn<! again, (hall have, if taken in Ba/iimert 
County, Forty Shillings for each j if in any other 
County of the Province, Fifty Shillings; and if 
out of the Province, Five Pounds Reward for each 
01- cither of them ; and reasonable Charges if 
brought home. R. CROXAI.I..

A'. B.'. They mny ftcal other Clotiths, and 
change their Names. A

 fUST IMPORTED in tbt PHCENIX, 
Caftain Me GACHIN, frcm LONDON, 
and to bt Sold ty tht Sutferittr, at bit Sttn at 
George-Town, at Rock-Creek,./^-* HtaJifto- 
tdwmack.

TWO Hundred Piecei of Englifh Sail Cloth 
forted, Numb. i. to Numb. S; Grapnelli 

and Anchors from Half a Hundred to cco Wt. 
forted ; Brafs and Wood Compaflei; Bunting; 
Log Lines; Sand Glaflcs; hand Pumps; Scupper, 
and Pump Nails; hand Leads and Lines ;' Trum 
pets ; Oakum; Pump Leather; Sail, and Boh Rope, 
Twine ; Houfline and Marline ; Hambre\ and 
deep Sea Lines; fomc Cordage ; meaihing Paper; 
Flock* Beds; Sailor's ready made Cloaths; and 
other Ship Chandlery.

LIKEWISE, Variety of European and Ma 
Goods, Rum, Sugar, Ufc. very Cheap, for Ready 
Money, or fhort Credit, Bills, Tobacco. Wheat, 
Corn, tjfr. STIFHEN WEST.

ff. B. George-Town it ' . try coni'tnitntlyJitua- 
till for titbtr Virginia or Maryland; a gnd LanJin[ 
Navigal/t ftr Vt/tli of any Burtbt*. 1 erftff nv 
ry Day a largt paretl tf Rum, Sugar, Mtllajfri, CtJ- 
fit, Cotttn, Chocolate, H'ine, &c. andjbail it, an- 
flan!If (ufpliedivitb tioj't Commotlilitt.

Vpptr-Marlbtrouth, March 18, 1760.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcribcrs, in 
Account of above one Year's Handing, are 

defired to make immediate Payment, ,or they may 
expert to be fued without further Notice.

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMER.

T

Prin ti d by J 01SHV S G R E E N, airtt-W"I L LI AMR I N Dy at thc FK i vw**- 
the Si7;n of. the BIBLE, in CLarles-Jireet ; where all Perlons may be (applied with this 

Gsf ZF.f7'F. t at iiJ. 6d. per Yt'ar. ADVHUTISEMENTS of a moderate Lengtlt are taken in and inl'ertcd 
fuiVivc Shillirjjs thc'fiiU Wcik, and One Shillin" each Week alter, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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GAZETTE,
Containing the frejhefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, April 24, 1760.

LONDON, Jjniury q,

O
N Fildjy lii'd at hit Hoiift on fihrhhfarh, 
thit rcmarlnWr-and truly unfortunate Gentle- 
nun, the Honourable JAMES As NISI. Y, Elq; 
who, after having been deferred l>y hit Parents 
whcn^ Child, Told fur a Slave in America at 
the Age of Twelve, after paflin;-, Thirteen 

Years there in the moll abjcrt SUvoVjr, and fulfciing un 
common H.udfhips fince bis Return, has at lad fallen a 
S.u;f.<.e to a broken Heart.

In the Year 1741 lie put in a Claim to the Title and 
Ell ate of the Earl of Anplcfr,i, which was followed in the 
Year 1743 by a Trial and Verdict in'his Favour at the Irifh 
Bar ; tut the Ca-afe being tcmoved into the Courts heie, he 
v.js Seventeen' Y«an without being able (lor wint of Mo 
ney) to renew his Claim, but it has lately been revived, by 
the Affiflanrc of a targe Subscription, and would (if he had 
lived) very loon hue been brought to « Conc'ufion. He 
lus left a Son and twu Daughter;, \%ho, it i; hoped, will be 
enabled to fnpport their Father's Claim, and bring to Light 
the Tiutb of that myflcrious Affair.

Mr. ANNISLT was poflcired of pood natural Abilities, 
and many valuable Qualities ; his Pcrfun was pleating, and 
his Carriage and Converfatiuo (notwithstanding his extraor 
dinary Education among Savaget anJ Slaves) oolite and agrec- 
uble, nnd his Death much to be rrgretted by all who had 
the Pleafuie of his Acquaintance.

LailWcch the gallant old Highlander, MALCOLM 
M AC H H K R S O N (who at the Age of 70 went a Vo- 
l.riucr in North-America) received the*Sacrament in St. 
M.uun'i Church, preparative to his Dcfre of taking the 
Uatlit of Allegiance to his Majcfly,-    -Hit intrepid Bclia- 
\.ovir at Loailbuig in 1758, and at Quebec, Arc. laft Year, 
(where one of his Oiand Sons was Killed lighting by his 
bid:) induced 1m Friend, the immortal WOLFF., to give 
him a Commilficin the very Day before the Aftion in which 
that glorious youthful Hero tell ; :ior wit tbc old Gentleman I
left ic^cdcJ by the reft of the brave General OtUceii fur 
his chcaiful Spirit and Aflmty, oh every Occafian.

It is faid that ihrco Battalion: of the Foot Guards will pa 
abr.*d the Beginning of March ; m which wilt be included 
molt of the Grenadier Guards. The marching Regiments 
are near lull, and feveral of then expect to embark early in 
the Spiing.

r.lcvcn Regiments of Foot are forthwith to be raife.l, viz, 
five in England, three in Scotland, and three in Ireland.

Tbc Number of Fccricli Pnfoners in ihn Kingdom are 
a^citamrd at 13,745, many of whom, einccially wiilun 
150 Miles 01 thii Metropolis, have been relieved willi 
Cloiihing, in this inclement Seabn.

We hc-ar that'Orders arc given for victualling and gelling 
tea^y the Tranfpurls which are to carry over the Troop to 
Cciinony with ..U.LxpoJition.

We hear thai, betides the Troops whicrf arV" to U-fcrft 
over fr'itn hence to reinforce Prince Fcrdjiiand's Aimy, an 
a.Ur.iunal Bcdy «.!' Auxiliaries wi!l!>: taken into Hritifh Pay, 
to replace the Troops that have been tent to join his PruAian 
Majcfly'i Army in Saxouy.  

The I'relJlor Seamen, both a>"\T pnd below Bridge, con 
tinues with great Succcfi, Icvcrai 'I'enderi having failed 
wi'.hm lliele lew Days full of miprciliid Men, to be put on 
board rui Majcfly'i Ships.

January 17. From Viennwvt le»m, that M. de Chotfeail, 
the French Amballador, having delivered a Letter from his 
Maftcr to the Empnfi (j^een, a Council wai immediately 
called j at the Riling at which her Majctty told tbe Am- 
b.iiradui, that fh: uas mfu./.cly leafifclc of h:s moft Chrilliun 
Majeltv's Uoodneli, and was no lefs difpofed than hi-; Ma 
jcfly to content to Peace, on reatunable Terms j and would 
explain her Mind moic fully when the received the Anliver 
«f the Lmpicl's of Ruflia : That, mean while, Iht could 
liileii to mi Tcims unlcls the King of Prullia would jicld u,i 
the greatcfl Part cf Siltfn, and fjivc ample liidcmnirTutiu:i 
tor the tifencci of the War j that the run no Rifle by try 
ing trie Fortune of another C ampaign, as the ncctM'ary DM'- 
fititions Icr it were alifady made ; and that Mailhal Daun

  Ji»> tifctn hn Mtarnm in fnrh-a rVfanini, tlnrr hirhojirt to 
bt abic lu pirlcrtc Uicfdcn, aiul deprive tbc Kooig of Prull'u 
ot a great Part of the ReUmrcei be expected from Saxony. 
Thele letters add, that even if Daun fhouU bo dal'uicd 
in Battle, and loiccd tu quit Saxouy, the Court is determin 
ed to lone a IV.lV.ice into that Ulcclura'.e next Spring.   
Such are the Scmmiiuti ol' the Koiprefu Qj^ctn, who cxfeorts 
the Ficoch Kuig not to be too lull) in 41 A^air of fcich 
Importance.

from Nip'.ss they write, that the foreign MinifltR are 
fucceilively prtieminj their nc\» Credentials to the yuunj 
King, whufe Right to the Crown hks been already acluiow- 
Iji.lf.ed by the Ifcitifh Minifler, in the Name of the Kintbis 
f,1 .llcr.  The Pri'plc ol N.i[!c. ai'ciibe the leady AcijUief- 
cenie of the 1'oWri j of Euivpe in tlie Setilcriicnt made of tlie

 Crown of that Kingdom by the Catholic King, to the great 
i'nd amiable (jMahtwH ul tins Prince.

,5
M.i-eliy nude kit tnuy, into Ma'drid on tlie 

(.tuuUinunduig the 1'ic.vuattuni
..i. - *   

      -.... . .'.cilfe h.«h n»4jriii»"WiflV »n.l left Mi wlirle
) <i:...«-, <niojul:oi; to fix «: fcveu Mtlliuns'ui Liviti, to

the King, excepting 170,000 Livres, to pay fomc Legacies, 
and to difcharge his Debts. The Manila! has no Ifl'ue.

Extraft of .7 l.iltir fr:m Pjril, y.inxilty 4-. 
" Affairs begin to a(Tume a new Face. The Miniftry, tired 

out by their bad Succefs by Sea, are un3nimoufly(agictd on 
the MeaTures In be taken for a \igorousCampaign by Land. 
They talk of fending three Armies to Germany, one under 
the Duke of Broglio, which is to march into HtfTc, and 
cndeirour to penetrate into Hanover on tliM Side j w'nlrt 
another Army, felting out from the Lower Rhine, a.Iv.inces 
to Orhabru;, and there dividing, one Part difperfes it kit in 
to Eaft-Fridland, and the other marches into Hanover on 
that Side. The Operations of thele two Armies, which 
wilt txc'ced 150,000 Men, are fettled in t'uch a Manner,-that 
Sucoef* i) looked upon a< inl.illible.

" '1 ho third Army, which will amount to 40,000 Men, 
will march towards Saxony, and all inConcert with the Army 
of the Empire, reinforced with 15,000 Auflriani, whilft 
Genital Daun watches th: Motion of his ('ruffian Majcfly.

" As to our Marine, we don't reckon upon ir, becaufc 
\ve know that it can do nothing. However, we fhall Dill 
keop a Fleet ready to put to Sea, with fome Land Force* on 
board, in order tu ke«p tlio £ngiilh under an Appiehenfion 
of sn Invalion."
. We hear that the Court of France, ioi their Propofali for 

 an Accommodation with Great-Britain,' have the AfTuranct: 
to require a Reftiiution of all Places tak'en during the War, 
and only to be obliged to deliver up to us the Ifland of Mi 
norca.

Upon comparing the Accounts of the Reception of the 
Propcfal, at the fcveral Courts, for holding a Congrefo, in 
Older to put an End to the War, it fliould feem there ii 
fcarcc any Glimmering of. Hope ol its being brought to my 
EiVect thi^ Yc.ir. The Emprefs Queen fay< the Meafutti 
are already taken for carrying on another Campaign, and tlie 
French fcern determined tu make, in Concert with their Al- 
li<~, another Pufh to get I'crTefrron of the Electorate of Han 
over, and, if pofliblc, to crufh the King of PrulTia. The 
Qneen of Hungary can draw both Men and Provibons I'uffici- 
cnt from her hereditary Dominions ; the French can draw 
them from France, and the Rulluns thciis from Poland ; 
fo that it behoves us to be careful, that thofe two great Ge 
nerals the King of pruflia, and Prince Ferdinand, fhould 
not be without Rcfourccs of frovifions, ttc. from England, 
moie cfpe«.i«Uy as Providence, by a bountiful Haiveft the 
lafl Year, ha: put it in our Power to allilt them.

There are Letters from Paris which mention, that fevcral 
Officers, not only nf Donipar's Squadron, hut thofe of M. 
Contlan;, having been found fuilty of ill Conduit in their 
jelpectivc Commands, and difobeying Order.,, have been de 
graded, and tendered incapable of ever fnving on board any 
of his Majcrty's Ships of War.

The Parliament of Paris have fcnt Orders to the Keeper 
of the Cliotrlet, to difcharge all Piifuncri v.h« were confined 
there for Craall Oilcnccs. The young Men were compelled 
into the Service.

Jan. iS. It may be depended upon, that the Hereditary 
Prince of Brunfwick has with him a large Corp: of Cavalry, 
and that fjjc fu.ddcn March" of .the.Tioopi undi r lji% C>.m-_ 
mind, by an uncx^edcd Rotit, has entirely difioncerled the 
Plan Marfhal Uaun had farmed, of obliging Ins Piu(Tun 
Majcfly to decamp, by bringing the Army of the Lmpirc 
upon lus Flank and Rear ; fo that the next Mail will very 
probably bring us fouicihing decUivc with regard to the Cam 
paign in Satonr.

Jjn. i]. 'Tit faid that all the Ships Companies who 
were at the taking of Quebec, arc to have » Year's Salary 
given than ; and the Land Fouei are to have tlie fame in 
Proportion, for their gallant Behaviour in the Reduction ol 
that ftrong Phcc.

Dy a Letter from the Allied Army we are informed, that 
his Royal Highnefs Prince Ferdinand hid made Prefent: to 
the Ortkers and private Men for their .gallantly defending 
lie CaAl« el Dilknbourg agimft the French.

It is laid, with grr.it Confidence, that a late Convntn.lcr 
in'CMtf ofthe Engliih Army in Germany, it to hive a can 
did Trial in regard to hn Behaviour on the fitft of Aujufl 
hO; and that proper Biich av< ptcparuig, and Council re 
tojned for that Purpoie.

We hear that 500000 I. will be granted forthwith for 
maintaining the Charge of Forage, Provifions, and liagjigc 
Waggon?, for the Ufe of the Britifh Force-, in Germany.

It is faid that the three Deck Slims are all arrived. The 
wliolt Fleet has keen kept at (hurt Allowance for tome Time, 
and almoft confumed all their Fire and Candle, occalionct 
! )  the contrary Winds, which prevented their Return fnonet. 
If the Wind had not changed, the whole Fleet would iuvc 
been oblijH to pnt into Fertol in Spain.

Extrjf) cf a J.tilir f, in SJvil>ert*-n*j. 
" The Soleil Royal being burnt within Mul'quetry of the 

Shore, the French have gut all ilic lii.iiyCJuiii, bc!ongin| 
to her, landa! at Croilic, except two, wuint we Live weigh 
ed ai Tiophie; of u.ir Vicloiy. /

" llu Maftrr of a Fimih Tranfpori from Canada inBai 
lift, brought in hue by the Minrrva Fiigajc, faid that In 
l'.iiintiynKn had Advices in Notih-Amcnea, that ihu Frcntl 

,.u.«i«i.l>:a!Wr:^>t:f | --]WMfVslivlaiul^&«ulU»<l, atMl wc\."-fcMi 
Vc .'it St. Jiniffi'«, sr.d ilioiifty hilieu.l it lilnirclt"; bu 
.\hcii he vta. ir.luiuKd «,! ti.ii 1'^.laiv, in4 that M;;|i»i:r

Confides, Drrla Clue and Conflans were defeated, he burft 
nto Tears."

Tkt Fttr.cl> King it atitat Itrrnvlngjigbt Milllm  / tie hi 
.-alitanit rf Ht.intim- Fiar.dcri, fir '.t-l-icb Purfnjt Suifcriftitn 
Btitrtvtre\tp<n;J at Lijle in lit firjl Day tf the new fur.
-It n nflrtcd, ilai finct a Rrjtliti::a bat tttn taken to f,-,la 

~!t.-l t» tk< Baltic, li>'lt>e A/iflantc of tbt King of Pmflia, iht
Rufun AmL<l/*dt,r tat ntt appeared at Ceuit, and tkjt it 
xptftt it kt ntallnl.

flit f'ft Diftjian tf its Trtept djined at a Rtinfircincnl ff 
be Mi(d Army in Germany, art.cn ibiir March It A'eiv-Cajlb 
r.d SuiidtilanJ' It It rtaJy It ta:lark at fan at ttt 'Tranffttt; 

r rc tejjy
By a Letter frtm ll: Hague we are. irfirmsJ, tin ttt 

rt'Ugktttfa Cirgrefi ke:*£ kJJfar'eJIatlifbing a ginrra! Ptacrt 
'r at frtftnl fuffcnd^.l, anJ tl'.t: tbi Rcajtnt ajpgnejfsr it art, 
ta' tbt Anflriar.t injifl ntt tr.ly »n S.i:nfafl.,n t.:f.g na& it lit
King if P<.!arJ ftr ibc L'jfo b,- bai fujlai*ed i!-inrg let Curje
f lit fnftr.l ti'ar, iut jtf) tbat J'Htc Crt-J/itni kt ir.adt I* 
r-emfir ti.ir F.xpcncn ; hjidei, tbe French Ccitrt e.*pr.-/t il-ar 
bt f-nifif) ftonla rejltrt ail tit Cinjueft they bavt midt, all
::'i<lfc tttj apprtbind -uill n;t kt 'gramtd; jt thai an^itr
 nmfuign* fir-.l/jctlf. m»ft d,iiJt tutCtntrruerJji._ .______ 

'Ik: mil Utkt -f bit M.ijcfy'i JVa-.y, at it fttdtn tlie jofai 
, 1759, J«-an..-J'» 3,471,711/. 11. * d. Half'

The Reftrt of an Officer rf Diflintlii* in itt Navy ket'ng 
^eriideJ, n tvf/utur FmnJatien.
A Cenil.man t-f'jnging ta tr.c of tit SUgt arrived at Ply- 
<*t6 fnrr. 1^'iiktrin Bit}, f'yi, ttit tur Men tf War Hi at 

Ir.'t-.f li.rt in great Safely, and tbe French Biatt c*mr frt-

M-'tlStnr Bnufiemtit Iji pnHi/iied a Itnf JnJUfcatiin tf 
limttlf, agjinft tbe-lmfu'.atur.i if Marlhal Conjifni : which I* 
Sffttl amtuntt t» tin ; ttjt It etejtJlit Cem'maiJt, an.l rt- 
xaitdbit Signals, at !fn* at I: gave any'', anil that bit tr.'y 
'.rimt n bis taviff favedtle Part if tbe Fr.-i.-A Fttit hi am- 

iJed, viben lk> Marjtia!, in lij Opinitn tf e-utry Seaman, 
p:i'l'i,td jjcb a MutKd at mi/} tntvi:ai/y tnd in tbt DeflrufUm 
if tkt tcf, at it jfi:u,'ly d.J. _   ;

//ii tnifl Cbnflian Majijty Iji (ind.ftrn.fed t» acquaint tit 
frfl Pnjiiltnt, that hi*g tmv.etJ tf ibt Rtmtnflrar.cit if bit~ 
t'arliament, llis Editlt tf tkt Mtitlb tf Stpltmttr cetld nit kt 

tarried inlt F.xecntitn ".vitbeut tfpreJTinf bit Pi;[>ls, bt Will dt- 
JtrmiKtd Itfuppren tl'im, and It midtrjtt all ttt rtf.

Accirdmg ij 't,mt Ltticri frtm Parii, dated ibt S.'A Infant, 
Murdert and Rtkktritt art nmniitlcd tbtrt almtfl tviry Kifk.\ 
iubich eaufet (ruirt Extcutiint; t'.u^ Inytl Jt wrt lately intke 
al.-je en ibt tytttl fir Mnrdtr 1 trill 'in trder \~i frn'fnt ftitj 

f-.rjen, tbt Lieulen.int-Centr.it tf tbe Polite bat trJirea ijrt 
"ny Watch it kt dtiilkd, and all It^fti and Sbipt it kt (rn.t 
v.ry fftgki at tin o'Click j af:tr tubicb 'finu, n» Hitmen an 
'o appear in I be Sirttt.

Jan. 16. Tefttrday Sir Ciarlet llttjy, vibt arrived H 
Tbnrfdtj Evening frtm fj*ikertn Bay, waited en bit Majtfy 
at St, 'Jamet't, anJ ivjt mcflgu.ht.Jlj renivtJ.

Same f rivait Letttrt frtm Pari( imftrt, that tkt Pridact 
if tk: I.t4n.ig{ sf fit flait in& Specif, aminntt t/r/.iJj n 
IO,OOOOOO af Lrvrti, and Hill likt It prtdnce tin MiUun

NAPLES, Detmkcr 3.  

WAR, which afllicli certain Regions, is onljia pafling 
Calamity. Tbe Vefuvius ii totrtit Country a per- 

marrent Seeing?, which by the Alarms it gives, and ftill 
more by the.Havock it makes, fupphes the Place of thofe 
Diftrefles from which we are exempted. Lafl Saturday 
Night, all nf a hidden, and without any of the ufual pre 
ceding Symptoms, happened one of the mod violent Erup 
tions of this Volcano ever known. Beginning at that Time, 
it his never ceafcd fince to vomit fuith, by five different 
Opening], Vortices of Flames, with Torrents of Lava, which 
running with Impcluofity toward; Nuiciata, threaten that 
Town, and ihc whole Ntighbourhood, with fpecdy Dtvafta- 
tion. The Inhabitants have already left their Houfei, and 
in the neighbouring Kields, on bended Knees, offer up fer 
vent Prayers to Heaven, to put a Stop to this Phenomenon, 
which, it it continues bat a little while, mud complete 
their Ruin. [The Lava ftopt next Day.]

Ctpml^ffir, Die. 15. The Small.Pox, which has ragtd 
here four Month), carries off ico Pcifuns in a W.cfc.

Cyeiiljgsn, Die. ai. Lafl Night, between Twelve and 
One o'Clock, we felt a Shock of an Earthquake, which wai 
loon followed "by three mote, but not io violent at the firft, 
which lafled about Half a Minute. Thcfe fcveral Shocks 
have in.Iced occaTiuncd more I'uar than Damage; but there 
ii Rcafon to ipprthend they may have been the Confeipien- 
ces <if fome violent Earthquake in other Part?. The Direc 
tion of the Shock here wai from North to South, and it wai 
more fenfiMy felt in the little lihnd of Amagh, than at any 
other Place in this Neighborhood.

Fl.nfl'*'-, /)..'. 14. The i:d Inflant, between Twelve 
and One o'Clock in the Morning, a fmart Shock of an 
Earthquake was felt here, which lafled about a Minute, 
but did not the leaf) Hum. We hear from Schlefwick and 
Uliincur, th.u the fame Shark has alfo been felt there, ana

ai'i'ateJ, that f" -.'tral Ships bio!:.' from tntir Anchuti. 
j7.i»:iV;:'. U.i,  . .». 1^ Uif N.^h- bc'.wtin th: :ift and
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CHAR I.

The better to 
y Prince of B;un;w:c.k
of i;.c.:o Men, ar.i 

:h Ir.fhr.:. This fu.i.

/•

Dody 
the 

;:lye great Ur.eaiineiY to the Au- ,
"rer.cli..   . 

F. S -TOWN, 7,;.7r.:. , : . 
"A'e tiesr the: aT.-.no'-s Dutch F.ng'iih Houfc in 

IIoV.:r.«i r.?.i fr.ilcd for imrr.er.fc Surr.s. and that a 
'Msrc'-.r.r.t in Lor. Jo a his luewifs failed. The 
i :;:.-.   sneeir.-.'-t help feeling t'.ie Diftrci'sof ether-; 
t .-"t fjrdy fuch Men, a<, from the. G-eeJi nets -of- 
<'- iir, h:.ve betrayed the Intercil; of their Country
  i.-jv jnvttcrate Encmic: the French, have fmsll 
' /.'c ta Pity, when uch Attachment overwhelms 

i -: - n with Misfortunes.
Cip:. Thompfon, from Bircclcr.2, informs'us,

t'.;v, ::':  Catholic Maicity, Charles III. is augmct.t-
i:.g n:; Fu.-csi both by Sea and Lar.d. The Royal

. - ".Navy of Spa-in corf-sis of jj large Li:;c of Jiattle
_Ship*. befUIc; Frigates; and the Land-Forces, it

n l;TIT^6uI2 Toor. b"e"ehcrenTed^«r^h Hundred
. Thcufird.,

According to G'.ir Advices, the whole Cherokce 
I\»tior. will be in Wc'tion, and rnoft ac~tivc, from 
:'-. : Bcgir.v.jrg of next Month; and it feems to ' 
r.avs been tr.any Months ago de.lgncd by them to I 
brgin Hoitilitiei agiinft us, as foon as the Leaves \ 
5n thc.TrtC5 fhould be an Inch long; fo they de- i 

 ftribc the early Part of the Spring. j
r: P>;>:;e'-<Jcs>-ze (Ktcxtt) Fet. 28. " Mr. 

Co;.tmorc died of his \Vbund 2;th Inft. the Day 
.if:tr the la:l Exprcfs fet out. The fame Day one 
of the Soldiers was fliot in the North-Eafl Angle of 
the Fort, from the Hills on the other Side of the 
River: He died of the Wound Ycflerday,.._We_ 
have Rcafon to believe the Indians have a good 
?n;ir.y rifle-barrel Gur.s amor.gft them, as their 
Rulicts fcem to come this Way with great Force. 
There is.no Communication at prclcnt with Fort 
Icjdcun.-   "

  ri-:ttrte.hs!l, Kf-.-r, 17. " Mr \Vylv, and 
Mr. Kcrfhuw, r.rc ft: out for the Catawba Nation, 
with a Talk from Col. Richardfonto thole People, 
by h:s Excellency's Orders."

T.lirch 20. " Laft Night Mr. Wyjy and Mr. 
Kcrdiaw arrived from the Catawba Nation; they 
t,.r.-c fuccecdcd in what they chiefly went about, 
which waMO cnpnge thofe Indians to deliver |tn 
Eiprcrs to the Commanding Officer nt Fort Lou- 
rioun :^Therc .".re not now above "Co Catawba 
Warrlm, Ibut it-Is thought thcy-may be~depended
on."

April z. Vcdcrday arrived here his Majcfh's 
Sloop Albany, Capt. Jarvb (who is to fail direcily 
for England; with fUc Tranfports, and a Storefhip, 
in i: Days from New-York ;   another Tranf- 
jiort arrived To-day ; on board of thefe Veffels 
«rc : s^c chofen Troops of the Royal Scots, and 
the f.rft Brtdlion of Highlanders, under the Com 
mand of Col. Montgomery ; the Officers and Men 
ere ir. Health and Spirits.

  BOS T O N, April 7. 
F.x'.rafl of a Letter from a Gentleman at Lifbon,

dated February 12, 1766.
" n't L-avt Kiit; Itfl our Htpti tf an AceeHinuda- 

: .. ; tin Sfrixg, Ittflxixt tht eonttndittg Pw;tn, no 
MeaJurtilittKg at prtfint taken which fttm to tend 
t'-fft). ' . .

11 A Pe;lct it arrived ivitb fat Maili ; /;) tl:t 
AJvitt brought tltrdy it ii plain tht French are de- ' 
Krnir.iJ ti rtinft,rct their Army all they can, to^ardi 
nakirg anst'.<rr Ptifc at Hanwtr tht approaching Sea- 
J;v. A'« Dotilt ive faail tije t\try Effort to coun. 
ttrafl t/.'trr, and loftj'yr tht fame Succtji icAfr/it;//1 
tl't Almighty hai hitt.erto blifl'td our Armt ; ivitlj 
f.-a! Rtafon they fttut to place ng Deferiienct en their 
/..V/V, tut re/the ti lay up tl.rir remaining Siifi 
tf 7/'.»r l» frrftrvt then:; t!;ii t-ewever icsll tr.w.e - 
'?a't Pn'rateer/, vbieL already ii::reaft, at lit Alert 
  'ii>' '.'.n-f ntaintd fcr thtir Navr tvill KH.V go in- 

anJ I affrehend t\;t Jball fnA

 -.- ' /:' .7/.' "!>:a:'i i't Pojfejjicn cf 
.. '..': .; : J ..m i:.n Jfiedilj ex-

.- .-..  la.'t 3 or n Tr.lnfports failed from 
:.:k.',t..Road for New-York, with Part of the 
.-. Arti!!sry on board.  - . .  
i Excellency the Governor hath "received from 

scy (*, Dvernor Wentworth of New- 
sr.d'frora the Hon. Mr. De Lancey, i 

_.. T ...._... Gsvs.-nor of New-York, Letters ac- ! 
 - cjrs - qjiintitrg him, t-.nt they fhoald ufe all proper Me- ' 

  th^ds in their rsfpeftive Governments to obtain ' 
Relief for the Euti'-irers by thebte Fire, and remit ' 
what tr.'ght be coi'.cdeJ to the Sdecl men and O- 

, r»rfs?r of rhe Town of Bofton, as his Excellency

tf. t Miirtntr Litrr',f 
a Fuaii frrfadni 

f enaUF.jlaJH >,nl

btti W^l •

arc aitared that ChriCipher Kilby, Efq; for- 
>  A;rn: f^r this Province at Great-Britain, 
employed in hii Majefty's Service at New-- 

:. upon hearing of tht dreadful Calamityupon ing
had befallen this Metropolis, generoufiy 

 orJc'red his Friend to pay Two Hundred Pounds 
S'.orlir.g. for ;hc Relief of ths unhappy Sufferers., 

On the : i ft u'.t. the Ship Fanny, Captain Brooks, 
r.-rin'd at Pianketank, ir. Virginia, from- Genoa, 
which Place he left the jth of February, and 
brings Advice, which he received from the Englifh
»->--?i -i .- . -_. .t . «,-:__ _r n.../r- ' r__ .1.-

yfttr diretita1, a>:.i /or pr;vii/,: i:g 
lh faiJ-LHIt efCrft/it, ha*T«i 
and ff .'' »!, «"./ Taxabiti,- r̂ it

Fii-t at Pitf.lurf, March 21, l 760. 
" This Day Major General STANWIX fet out 

for Phikdelphia, ckortcd by 3 5-of the Chief, ftf 
the Ohto Indians, and 50 or the Royal Americans. 
The Prefence of the General has been of the 
utmofl Confequer.ee at this Poft during the Winter 
as well for cultivating the Friendilap r.nd Alliance 
of the Indians, as for continuing the Fortmcations 

' and fupplying the Troops here, and on the Corn-.' 
munications. The Works are now quite perfected, 
according to the Plan, from the Ohio to t',;e 
Monongahcla, and eighteen Pieces of Artillery 
mounted on the Baftions that cover the IfthmCs; 
andDafcmatei, Barracks and Storehoufes, are :lfo 

I completed for a Garrifon of icco Men and Officers; 
l fo that it may be now aliened, with very great 
i Truth, that the Britifh Dominion is eftublifhed on 
! the Ohio. The Indians,,are carrjing on a vatt 

Trade with the Merchants at Pittfburg ; and, ir.llead 
ofdefolating the Frontiers of thefc. Colonies, are 
intirely employed in encreafing the Trade and 
Wealth thereof. The happy Effl'db of our Mill- 
tary Operations this Way, are alfo felt by about 
Four Thoufand poor Inhabitants, who arc now in 
quiet Poffcffion of the Lands they were driven from,

Conful there, that the King of Pruffia, fince the j cm the Frontiers of Pcnnfylvania, Maryland and 
~ " wh'.ch befel General Firjck, had gained a j Virginia." j

' " ' ./-. -i .. -«.- i j.- roin Winchefler we are informed, that fcveral
Parties of the Cherokees hnve made Incurfions into

fignal Victory over the Auibians; alfo, that the 
Engliih Fiei:, pnder Admiral Brodcrick, had met 
with a mo!t violent Storm, in which one Frigate ' 
was loil, and were obliged to pat into Cadiz, and ' 
tVir. the Remains ofde la Clue's Squadron took 
the Opportunity of departing for Toulon.     

We hear that the French Snow, on board of 
wliich the People were dcftroyed by forae Englifh 
Prifoners, whom, they had cruelly ufed, and after- 

-wards taken by a Y'oficl belonging to New-Lon 
don, and carried in there lately, has been con 
demned to the Captor*.

Laft Week a Gentlemin at Newport, Rhode- 
Xfland, fent Fifty Dollars, for the Relief of the 
Sufferers in the late terrible Fire in this Town. 
Another Gentleman of that Place fent three Johan- 
ncs's, for the fame charitable Ufe; and we hear a 
Subfcrip:ion is opened there /or the firr.c good 
Dcfign, in which 'tis faid the Gentlemen of that 
Town have very largely fubfcnbed, and we make 
no Doubt bat their truly charitable Example will 
be followed by many well dilpofcd Perfont in the 

j other Provinces.
i We have received an Account of the follow- 

i*g Fires which happened laft Week, viz. a Houfe 
and three Barns belonging to Colonel Cummins, 
at Concord ; a Houfe and Barn at Lincoln, belong 
ing to Mr. Wheat, and a Houfe and Barn at 
\Villington, all burnt to the Ground, but by what 
Accident they were occaftoned not known. 

. N E W - Y O R K, April 14. 
The firft Inftant, the Schooner Francis, which 

failed from St. Kkts, the 2ift of February laft, 
commanded by Captain John Honey, arrived a: 
Rhode-Ifland : She was forcibly taken from faid 
Captain three Days after (he went from St. Kitts, 
bound for Georgia, by Samuel Parkes, Mate ; 
and Benjamin Hawkins, William Devine, John 
Carter, and John Gibbs, Sailors t They gave the 
Captain and one Mr. Goff, with two Men, and 
three Negroes, the Boat, with Provifions, and fet 
them adrift, and intended to fell the Veffcl and 
Cargo in the firft Port they made, and make an 
equal Dividend of the Proceed!, but they arc all 
now in Rhode-Iflind Goal, the whole being difco- 
vered by an Advertifcment in the New-York Pa- 

l pers; the Schooner was loaded with Rum, Indigo, 
fome new Negroes, &c. >  

Wcdncfday arrived here three Sloops from Bof- 
tcn, with Captain M'Cloud's Company of the 
Royal Regiment of Artillery on board ; and two 
or three more with military Stores on board.   
Yclkrday they left this Place for Albany, there to 
prepare themfelves for the enfuing Campaign.

Ext rail of a Lttttr from St. Criix. 
" We lately had like to have been overturned 

by a Negro Infurreclion ; bat thro' the Goodncfs 
of God, it was difcovered. Fifteen Negroes have 
been executed, and fifteen more have been tranf- 
portcd."

PHILADELPHIA, April 17. 
-  On Saturday laft the General Afldinbly of this 
Province adjourned to the Eighth Day of Septem-

Augufta County, irr Virginia ; that a Detachment 
of the Virginia Regiment, under the Command of 
Captain Gift, has had feveral Skirmifhes with 
them, in which he always repulfed the Enemy, 
and kept the Field, tho' with great Lofs of Men; 
and that in thcfr Skirmifhes feveral of the Chero 
kees have been killed and fcalped.

We learn from Providence, that a Schooner from 
Bofton, on board of which was a Son-in-Law of 
Governor Shirley's, and his Excellency's Plate, 
wai taken off Bermuda, by a French Letter of 
Marque, 'homeward bound, ' and ranfomcd fo: 
iccol. Sterling.

We have Advice from Albany, that two Men 
had made their Efcape from Fort De Troit, and 
got fafe to Niagara; who informed, that the French 
there were in great Want of Provifions, and hid 
fent all their Soldiers, and moft of the Inhabitant!, 
to the Mifliffippi for a Supply.   

On Saturday laft his Excellency Gener.;' Stanwix 
arrived in Town, accompanied by a Number cf 
Gentlemen of the Army.

ANNAPOLIS, April 24. 
We hear that Mr. in.'liaa Thsnai, of St. Marj'i, 

is Elected a Reprcfcntative for that County, in tic 
Room of Mr. EJmu.-jJ Kti, gone to England.

Laft Week a Death Warrant for the Execution 
of Jam Hirr.tr (lately condemn'd for a Rape) 
was fent over to the Sheriff of Dor:hejlir County.

The Beginning of this-Month, fome People in 
Kent County, having careleuly made a Fire in a 
Tobacco Houfe, under fome Tobacco which wis 
hanging up on the Joifts, and leaving it to go to 
their Breakfafts, the Tobacco catch'd Fire, and 
communicated itfelf to the Houfe : On their return, 
one MiJjatJ HcJgfm, got up on the Roof in order 
to extinguifh it, T>ut was fo much fuffocated with 
the Smo'.ce, that he fell in and was burnt to Death. 
About 7000 Weight of Tobacco was dcftroy'd 
with the Houfc. Actidtntt tf the iurnixg ' 

frequently happtning in tht fame I 
 would think Jbould if a fu£.;itnt Caution n 

Othert to aifiiJ that very danger out, thtugh ctauetn 
Praffiet.

*.. PERMIT SIC 
.'- -Vor thi

Mr.

JUST IMPORTED from lO 
And tt h SOLD ty SAMUEL EVANS, Bs>l 

Uipt/tr, ntar Mn. Howard'; in Annapplii,

A COLLECTION of BOOKS, confutingof 
Hiftory, Law, and Phyfic ; together wi'.a 

great Variety of School-Books and Stationary.
During his Stay here, which will be a'ooui two 

Months, he will Bind old or new BOOKS in 
the neateft and mod expeditious Manner.

f>'ffa !:!i;f /Itat 
i\':iijl't tnt.it

KxtrdisioKi at hunt, and j Scflion, viz.
(Mn>'tiiiitt,< The I An A:l fir gra'itirg to lit ft'ajefy th Sun if

THERE is at the Plantation of John 
in Annt-Atundi', County, taken up

Stray, a Black Gelding, with a Star in hi» Fore-' 
head ; but has not any perceivable Brand.

ifUWtr==^Th"e""fo11owM>g"L'a'w paTTe'd' the "lart j The Owner miy have him again, oh'prWinn 
" - -- hi»m Propelty, and paying diaries.
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This fff/ent Evening, ' 

At the THEATRE
a COMIiDY.

The Conftant Couple,
Or,

the| A Trip to Jubilee.
Sir Harry Wildair, Mr. HALLAM : Colonel Stan 

dard," A Jr. DUUCLASS: Alderman Smuggler, 
Mr. MORRIS : Beau Clincher, Mr. PALMF.R : 
Clincher, junior, Mr. MVRRAY : Vizard, Mr. 
SCOTT : Dickey, Mr. A. HALLAM.

Lady Lurewell, Mrs. DOUCLASS : Angelica, Mrs. 
.MORRIS: Lady Darling, Mifi CRANE : Parley,

Ml/l DOWTHAITT.

Toiu&ieb will h aMt.t, a FARCE, ta!fJ,

An Honeft TO R KS H1R E M A N. 

TICKETS may he had of Mr. Ktorri,,
the PuiNTINC-OKFICE,
flliiMltton's Tavern.

BOXEI io/. PIT , .
The Audience may depend on the Play's be^in-ljjf Sale) to 

nin« at Half an Hour after Six o'Clock^

and at the
at 

Bar of Mr.

ABRAHAM MILTON. Author.of the 
FARMER'S COMPANION, informs the Public, 

Tlmahho' the Time appointed for taking in Sub- 
fcriptions for the fame is compleated, yet the fc- 
vcral Accounts not being fent in, ho cannotsifcer- 
tain what Number is fubfcribed for, and therefore 
refers the fame till about the lull of Ju.ic next, 
hoping by that Time to have evciy Thing in Or 
der for the Prcfs.

Lo-Vjer-Marlborough, April 14, 1760.

RAN away lad Nigh?, a Servant Man named 
William Stcuphtnfon, a Scotchman ; he is about 

fix Feet high, fmooih faced, hai black Hair, a 
pleafant Countenance, and is very talkative Had 
on when he went awav. a light colour d Duffel 
Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Yarn Stockings, and good
Shoes. ._   

Whoever delivers the faid Servant to me, (hall 
have Two Pifloles Reward, and rcafonablc Char- 
gea, pid by PHILEMON YOUNG.

FREIGHTED or CHARTERED,

T HE Snow l\ancy and 
Mo!If, a prime bailer 

and ne\v Vcflel, which will 
carry about 300 Hof>flic:;ds, 
and will be ready to take in 
Tobacco about the middle of 
May. And,

To if F RE ICH TED 
for any Part tf tl.'l

Vienna on Nanticokc River.

or CHARTERED, 
WEST-INDIES,
HE Schooner LITTI.F 

_ JUIIN; (he will carry 
about i 500 BufheU of Grain, 

{and it compleatly fitted.
Whoever is inclinable to 

Freight or Charter either of 
the above Veflels, arc dtfucd 
to apply to Henry H'arJ, at

To le Exfofcd t3 SALE, on Wtdr.tjday the \%th 
Day cf 'JUNE, at the Hou/e of Mr. Arthur 
Charltoii, in Frederick-Town, fo' B-lli tf Ex- 
cbaxgc, Sterling fcc-fi,. or Maryland Currency,

CHOICE Parcel of LAND lying in Fre 
derick County, on PatoiimacK-, containing 

500 Acres, well Timb»r'd and Watcr'd, and fome 
Meadmv Giound may b« eafily made.

For Terms,,apply (any Time before the Day 
" ' NISIAN EDMONSTON.

A

HERE is at the Plantation of Mr. 
Maccubbin, on Sa/ofrat River in Kent Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a Chefnut Sorrel Marc, 
about 13 or 14 Hands high, me has a Blaze in 
her Face, Wall Eyes, white Feet, two white Spots 
on each Side of her Back, and a long white Spot 
on her uear Buttock, and i« flitd before.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*.

To be SOLD ly PUBLIC
On T.irfJay tie zyb lnjlant,fcr good Rilli of Ex- 

change, Sterling, or Current Monty, ct Lower- 
MarlLorough in Calvcrt County,

A PARCEL of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, being Part of the Eftatc 

of Cul. Jo»n Smith, late of the faid County, dc- 
cc.ifcd. The Goods may be viewed at the Store 
till the Tiiac of Sale.

7^ 2_ JOHN HAMILTON, Adminiftrator. 
There is n good Two Wheel'd Chaife, and 

Harncfi for Two Horfcs, and fome Flats in pretty 
good Repair, to be Sold at the fame Time.

ANY Pcrfon of a good Characler, that is or 
m.iy foon be qualified for a Bar-Keeper, 

may, by applying to the Subfcribcr, meet with 
gre.it Encouragement. HENHY GASSAWAY. 2.

W1 Onion's Iron-Works, ^/n'/i;, 1760. 

'HEREAS Edward Xtinvotd has heretofore 
contracted for, and purchafcd Sundries, 

and fold Bar-Iron, for the Subfcribcr; (which 
Contract, by Virtue of certain Article: of Agree 
ment, he looks upon himfelf obliged to comply 
with): Be it known to the Public, that I will out, 
for the future, either abide by, or (land to, any 
Contracts he the faid AVtcas^-ma'y make, on any 
I'retcncu whatfucver. -X 2. JOSEPH SMITH.

THERE is at the Plantation of Heathcoat 
Pickett, at the Great Falls of Gunpmder, 

near Jopfa, taken up as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd 
Bay Mare, branded on the near Shoulder and But 
tock with fomething like an S, has a fmall Star 
in her Forehead, a ftanding Mane, Ihe paces and 
trots, is about 5 Years old, and fliod before ; the 
Shoes are (tamped R on each Corner.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Jfrii 7th, 1760.

LOST by the Subfcribcr in ALEXANDRIA, 
the iHth ultim. Ten FREDERICK-TOWN 

LOTTERY TICKETS, from N°. 1661 to 
1670, fiqned by Mr. George Mar Jock. Let the 
Turchaferj beware. JOHN Mum.

To le RENTED or LEASED for a Term cf

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, containing 
1000 Acre), lying in Fairfax County, in

I'irginia, about 40 Mile* above /llexanJria, on 
the main Road leading from thence \o*iyinthe/}fr. 
The faid Land will be laid out irr Tenements of 
One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a Quantity 
ol rich Meadow Ground upon it

For^gfjQj, enquire of the Subscriber, 
ir, Prince -George* i County, Maryland.

THOMAS BROOKE, Son of Walttr.

T
7, 1760.

AKEN (as fuppofed by Miftakc) from be- 
hind the Scenes at the Play-Houfe, on 

Tucfday the 8th Inllant, a new Devonjkire Kerlcy 
Great Cost, with a Velvet Collar, and an old 
Coat left in the Place of it.

.Whoever took it, is defired to return it to Mr. 
ll'ilkim'*, whprc he may have his own.

If the above Coat has been flolen, whoever 
will difcovcr the Offender, (lull have a Dollar 
Reward. <2_ WALTER MURRAY.

March 17, I ;^0.

STOLEN from t'ne Plantation of PJ>i/if Tboaiai t
on his Lordfliip's Manor of 

Two fm.ill Plow Horfci. The oiie a'SoTfe!, 
:i blazed Face, four white Feet, a Brand on the 
near Pnttock rcfemblin^ a Crofs, and about izl- 
Hands high. The other a Dark Grey, branded 
on the near Buttock and Shoulder TP (join'd in 
 one) not very clear, about the fame Size. They 
are fufpcclcd to be taken by one "Jv>:>i Smith, wlu> 
came fome Time fince from the back Parts of 
I'irgii'ia, and is fuppofcd to be gone there again. 

Whoever lhall bring the (aid Horfes to the faid 
TfjoKat, or fhall apprehend the f.iiil 75 '" 

Smith, and bring him before nny Magiftrate in 
^nne- .-IruiiJi.! County, lliall receive Forty Shillings 
Reward.

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifmg the Sunu of Two Hundred and 
Fifty Poundj for tlnlarging and Repairing 

the PUBLIC W H A R F, and Erefling 4 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, in Alexandria, i-i-s.

ST&AYED from the Subfcribcr, living with 
John Ducktr, at the Head of Scutb River, 

Black Gelding, about 13 Hands high, ht- has , r . 
Star in his Forehead, fome^grey Haiti in his Tail, 
branded on the near Shoulder P B, paces (low, 
and is food before.

Whoever takes up the faid Gelding, and bring 
him to the Subfcriber, fllall have Fifteen Shillings 
Reward, paid by «i. WILLIAM Cox.

TO BE SOLD,

NEAT CHAIR, handfomely painted, and 
well finiflied. 

Alfo a compleat GELDING, fit for the Saddle 
and will draw well in n Chaife. .

WANTED,' 
A Perfon that underlhnds Clerk's Bufmcfs, and 

tii^.a .a.9P4 Rgcurcj _l}ai\J v . .Such_a Clerk 
eet witn Encoura^ctr.vnt. Finjuire of life

3
3 

io
20
40

745

821
2179

Tickets
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

• ''

Prires. 
Blanks.

at 
at 
at 
at 
at 
at

"5° £• «lc
2? 
IO

S
2 

I

Sum raifed

3000 Tickets at to». /. i^co

' |'HIE above is not three Blanks to a Prize, 
JL without any Dcduilion.
The Drawing to begin the firft Day of Sef tenter 

next.
The Prizes to be publifhcd in the Virginia and 

Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be paid as 
foon as the Drawing is finifhed.

All Prizes not demanded in fix Months after 
Publication, will be dccm'd as gcncroufly given 
to the Ufcs aforcfaid.

The following Gentlemen arc appointed Ma 
nagers, George William Fairfax, U'llliam Rartifay, 
John Carl) if, Gerard Alexander, John Dtition, 
George Johnfton, George Mafon, John Hunter, Robert 
Adam, and Jcbn Muir, Truftees of the faid Town, 
who arc to give Bond, and be on Oath that they 
faithfully dilcharge the Trull repofed in them.

Tickets may be had from the aforefaid Mana 
gers, or from Col. Jcbn Chamfe, or Allan Macrae, 
Merchant, at Dumfries ; He.for Ro/t and Benjamin 
GV^C.7, Merchants, at Cilcktjler \ Philip RicbarJ 
Feiidall, of Ciarlei County; Mcrtrs. Symrr.en and 
Join If'tldon, Merchants, at Upper-Mailboreugb ; 
and at the Printing-Office in Ann.ifo/it.

will mcft 
Priiucn hereof.

R

I

March 26, 1760. 
TEN P O U N D S REWARD.

AN away lall Night from the Baliimsn 
_ _ Iron-Works, on Pataf/co in Maryland, . UVO 
Convict Servant Men, -viz.

TbciKat tfoattioik, 9. thin faced Engli/bman, about 
30 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, 
dark Complexion, (hort brown Hair, Hoops in his 
Walk, and fnufHcs in his Speech. Had on when 
he went away, a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Oz- 
nabrig Shirt, Country Shoos nailed round the Sole, 
Yarn Stockings, a knit Y.irn Cap, and old Hat.

Lawrence Farrole, an Irishman, a lufty, wcll-fet 
Fellow, about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet io Inches 
high, black Hair, has a long (harp Nofe, and lub 
berly Walk. Had on when he went away, a Cot- 
ton Jacket and Breeches, Oznabrig Shirt, fpccklcd 
Yarn Stockings, Country Shoes, and Felt Hat. 

- Whoever fecures the laid Servants, fo that they 
may be had again, (hall have, if taken in Bjltimore 
County, Forty Shillings for each ; if in any other 
County of the Province, Fifty Shillings ; and if 
out of the Province, Five Poundt Reward for each 
or either of them ; and reasonable Charges if 
brought home. R. CROXALL.

N. B. They may (leal other Cloaths, and 
change their Names.

TRAY'D from the Plantation of Mr. Gterge
Maxwell on Patuxoif, a Black Horfe about

14 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock RB.
Whoever bring1* the faid Horfe to the Subfcribcr,

Biicklaycr, near Allcit-TrtJb in Charlet County,
(hall be paid Twenty Shilling* Reward.

GFORGE LY^N.

>*^ 
5

3



A ::F.AT L-^.-, mule Htl. H 
J.'\ ;-'-.- j: 5 Yi:,.rs i-'.J, v.ith T'

ARD-TABLE, 
acks at.J Bz'.'.s. 

ir.c"n»jie : tu j-urdnlV, may have Cre-
•c', ng Intcreil.

tiAR.IETSOX.

; 1

I Us
^ :'-.>;  ~...-,  " AUrv// 

-.V. .-->V* \tr*tf: "*-

t'-awfiS*

IE PHOLNIX ;avcry 
fine Ship for Force and 

Tics'?, and c.irries about Cco 
Uoc!licad : ) row lying in PA- 
r ~, v M x c >: River. Takes in 
TC3ACCO for LONDON, 
cn-i^nec! t> Mr. JOHN* 
.SlE\VART r.nd Company, 
urlii^ ftr Ton. She will full 
vri bin her Stay it limited, fo 

ritYfFJf c.vcecd the icth of tint Month. 
; ,'.iii;Mnco 01 tnc Tobacco is made in fuch 
- "11 /.: :. :;;. dr.: the Shippers may hive 

; : en bo.'.rd inl'urc j lo as to recover, 
'., :Vcm Five Shillings jc- llogfhead 

. .s / :r Ho^lhsad, cr they may choofc
 - \.ill accr;: of any Infurance or not; 

Notice o:' :h;-:r Intention is given to'Cap-
  : '!: G... ».•:.:; or to the Subl'cribcr, be- 

.. .. cr." L:-.-.::~ r.rc figned.
DAVID Ross.

3
M P O R T C D.

•tin-M* GAcHIN, 
•nn i:<J.\Ddfc,

LARGE

LL I'crfons indebted to the Sabfcrib'ers ;,. 
Account of above one Year's luriJiiv/'....!

A I- -- 
ar.sl E .•} S 'I -1 .V D\!<t G O O D S , to be 

5oM at the Su!)fcr.l>er'5 Store i:i UPPER-MAUL- 
LOROVCM, bv .Wholcfa'.e or Retail, for ready Mo 
ney,' Bf.'.i', or ll-.ort Credit.

DANIEL CARROLI..

c{ EUROPE JX* defircd to make immediate Payment or
cxpecl to be fued without further -ic-.icc. 

ALEXASQER. and AKDRLV. SY

..._..- ...... .., .... v.-luiblc LAND

N . \v V.- f i om the Subfcriber, on Thurfday

Subfcribcr, for
Tobacco, or Current Money. .

. L HESRY WRICHT CRABS.

Ta /r SO£D /> th'SUBSCR'BEX 
'HE j'lantaticn, in Gr.-,V County, whcrc'o

Mr. JAMES PAUL HEATH, dcc^id, ar 
lateiy lived, to which belont '

...... .., .... ...._-.- .
ido-^k County^ to be Sold by the the Subfcnbcr, lateiy lived, to which 
Sterlins, Bills of Exchange, Crop bout 1500 Acres of excellent Land.

»»? ,on-thc 1I..hnt?.tlon_' * vcr/ handfome we!! «,  ;;. 
Bnck Dwc!hng Houfe, nyoSrory high, xvin fOUr 

| good Rooms en a Floor, together with handiainc
yi'ST IMPORTED i» the P H GE N I X, i and convenient Offices of Brick. The houle i, 
., Caff-!.-: Me GACHIN, freia LONDON,' very plcafantly fituatcd on Sajafrai River, ar.

{ ti lc SiU I') th Suhl-riter, at his Stare at commands a beautiful and cxtenfivc 
Qeorge-Town, at Rock-Creek, tit HeaaofVo- ' There arc aifo other Commodious Luildi;. 
.-..._...'. x*" ! as Barns, Tobacco Houfcs, GrAnarics,

Houfes for Quarters or Tenants. It is about three

f

v r. Mar, a'o^tit.5 Fee: S Inches high, fup- 
;r> be. iiTiJu: 2j Years cf Age. ' Had on 

wen; r.w'ay. a Crocus Shiit nn<l Trowicf«, 
' » v.Ii><e P! '.ding Jacket.- He will anfwer 

.iriij-'oF /'M.-. The other a Woman, is 
t..l!;s in her own Language very faft, 

1r? to he older than the Man. Had on 
1 we'll away, a Crocus Shift, qnd a white 

'.*    Pertico.if; the aifo carried w'ith her a Piece
- .r.-ih. colour* J C'oth, which -I fuppofc r^iy
 _t';i.! w.v.: ofjijjjjict. She will anfwcr to 

V,.j;v;o} S.i.::': .
' -tv.T tahei rp tli^-faid Negroes, and brings 

r:»2 :»t {j-try^tf.vn en f'utcw.itk River, 
 ? then fo^'that I can have them again, 

. o a Reward of Twenty-five Shillings for 
. ' f: '(.<rrtv.iVr.tbic Charges pr.id, if taken up 
... t'rcm home, and delivered to me.

ROULRT PETER.
1 ; .'.'.':'..!:v; :'.«: above Advertilemcnt, 

.-.iflir.ci:- hv.c been oifcovercd, by which 
.f^.\ I'M above Slaves were Itolen.

t":'-\:.tia, March 2O, 1760. 
'i'V'l?. \S I ha.e built a complcat Forge 

\ t !t.rcc Fires in it, wilh all Convcnien- 
'. hout the fame, on a pood Stream, 

t'.i.-iii:>.ht will fupply the Wciks con- 
!r.t I am now only in want of proper 
.-TV on the fame, having both Wood- 

.- J Colliers (Slaves} fufticicnt to carry on 
lij'ccsiy/.ntly, and a Furnace about eight 

. c..'11'sn:,; and. vJicrcas the Succcfs of (uch 
 :iikinp iK'pcnJs on the goad Management 

ir.'.- VVo-kr-, a IK! jooJ VVcrhmcn » this is there 
to ialotm ihofc whom it may concern, that a 

ik j., wanted for the Forge, who is not only 
ell -Acquainted with keeping Accounts, but ca- 

m it-Is ot tAkir.ji Cin.vge ol the fame, to whom 
j',x»u Ivucodragtmcfit will be given, and a Profpefl 
of auViincint; A Hi.mnurnian i> wanted at 25 i. 
PfKi'jtiw.iH Money ./<r Ton, and two ilrong young 
Fellows fount! to work with him ; ;md two Finery 
Men :.t \oj. /«>  Ton, and two ftrong young Fel 
lows to \voik"with each cf them. If cither the 
Hniniucimun, or 1 incry Men, choofe to f.nd ihcir 
<)..i> H.itul«, then I purpofe to allow -\^i. per 
Ten for <lir." lu;^, and 45 t. for making, to be 
y..id in b'pccir h:lf. .yearly, or qjuartcr.ly |l in Paper, 
;.r,d'Goous,.Ci.-. I'urniilicd very cheap. A good 
Dwellinjj-Ho'ufe, Garden, rj-.d Fiie Wood, will 
Le foun i. 1 will (ontra.'l far three, five, or fcven 
V..:.*, on thw- above Terms. As the Poll will now 
c .so <5u\.ii once a Fortnight, an Anfwcr to any 
Lct'.:r will bt; returned by the fame Polk.

EtNJAMIN Gr.YMts.

P. ."?. I havs Sloop? that brin^ Ore from MWr's 
Po'.nt n--ar Diil::K!9i-t-Ttwi:, fo trfht a Pall'i^c may 
be had f.om ihcncc for/ny Houlholtl Good:.

towniac
.VO Hundred Pieces of Englifh Sail Cloth 
forted, Numb. i. to Numb. S'j Grapne'.ls 

and Anchors from Half a Hundred to ;oo \Vt. 
forted; Br.-.fs and Wood Compr.fll-s; Bunting; 
Log Lines; Sand Glafles j h.ind Pumps j Scupper, 
and Pi:mp Nails; hand Leads and Lines ; Trum 
pets ; Oakum; Pump Leather; Sail, and Bolt Rope, 
Twine ; Houflinc and Marline ; Hambri, and 
deep Se.i Lines; fomc Cordage ; ihcathing Paper j 
Flock Beds; Sailor's ready made Cloaths; and 
other Ship Chandlery.

LIKEWISE, Variety oTEurcfcaa and India 
Goods, Rum, Sugar, di'c. very Cheap, for Ready 
Mcfoey, or fi.ort Credit, Bills, Tobacco, Wheat, 
Coin, (21. .STEPHEN WEST.

Ii. 'George-Town ii <v(ry f;.Ti-ti:ient!yJitua- 
te it far t-tlcr \'irginia cr Maryland; ag:;J Lamling 
KavigaMt far Iftfiilt ef any Burthen, J txftfl eve 
ry Day a largt parcel ef Rttm, Sugar, KhJlafit, Cof 
fee, Cotton, Ci-cfotate, ll'int, &:c. andfiall tt can~ 
Jiantty fyffi'itiiwith tboji CtmmoJit:;i.

or four Miles from Fre,lirlck and Ciurrt TOUT; 
There is fome good Meadow, and a "great deal 
more in:.y be m;;J«

For Title and Terms Enquire of 
DL-I.ANY, Efu; in sfanafc/ii, or the S«bfcril«'r".-!: 
his Plantation in Ra/timsn County near KH;!,.'I^,':

N. D. If a Number of Purchafers fhou'd ofier 
the Land may be laid out in Lots. '

JAMES HEATH.

Felrt.cry 26, l~i,o

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

F OR raifmg Five Hundred Dollars, fur pur. 
chafing a FIRE ENGINE for t'ni Uie of Frt. 

Jerici-Teivn, in Fi-e>ui!;': County, to confifl i,i 
17^0 Tickets at Two Dollars each, 532 of 
to be Fortunate, without any Deduction, <w

TO BE RUN FOR,
Al tbt ufual Race Grcnnd, near ALEXANDRIA, en

'/'•.-urf.'iiiy tbt 2f)t/J Day if May Ktxt,

A PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, the bcfl 
in three Heats, (three Times round the 

Ground, which is about two Miles and a Half 
each Heat), by any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, 14 
Harris to carry ten Stone, or below that Mcafure, 
Weight for Inches.

And on Friday the 301(1 will be run for, a 
Purfc of Fifteen Pounds, by any Horfe, t£c. i \ 
Hands carrying nine Stone, or below that Mea- 
fure, Weight for Inches. : ^ .... ......  ..-...  ....-n, nj-jn::;sr,:r..

The Horfcs to Ix: entered on the Monday before ces (if any) to be applied towards erefting c: i 
t the Court Houfe, with Meffrs. C>irlylt, Adam, MARKET-HOUSE in the faid Town. 

1 " ' " By the nbove Schi-mc there are little more t'n:'a
Two Blanks and a Quarter to a Prize,- and the

Sum ruifed 500

i 750 Tickets at 2 Dollars each, is 3500
HF. Overplus of the Profits after 
the FIRK ENGINE and it's

and Hunter, between the Hours of Two and Six 
o'Cloclc in the Afternoon. The Entrance Money 
to bs pr.id for the fiifl Race, Thirty Shillings for 
each Horfe, t;V. And for the fccond, Fifteen 
Shilling* each.

Profits retained are not quit* Fifteun fir Cent nr-M 
the Whole.

any

| When the Tickets are difpofed of, the Drawin;;
Proper J'.idgcs will be* appointed to determine | is to begin (on 14 Days previous Notice, at Icsj, 

ny Difput:s which may arife. -7^ y to be given in this Gazette) in the Court-Houfc 
.Three Horfcs to Enter and Start or no Race. of the faid County, jn the Piefcncc of Fisc of 

.————————————————•         , the Managers at Icaft, and as many of the Adven-
'la l-e RENTED, in ALEXANDRIA, I turers as fhall think proper to attend. 

/-pHE GEORGE TAVERN. There are

Bar,
three Fire Places below Stain, a very good 

and fix Rooms above; a Kitchen adjoin 
ing, with two good Rooms below and above, 
a Dining Room 24 Feet by iS, a Room of the 
fame Dimcnfions above it, in which is a very good 
l.whn BILLIARD TABLE. There arc aifo, a 
Garden, Stable, Smoke boufc, &c.

Any Pcrfon inclining to Rent the fame for a 
Term of Years, may know the Terms and Time, 
by applying to the Subfcribcr, for in his Abfence 
to Mrs.'./J«»f/5y) and enter on the Premiffes 
good Order.  )*. f \VILLIAM RAMSAY

d!txat:d,-;,i, Jan. ;o. v/So.

n

ANY induflrious, fober Tr. ADISMEN, willing 
to fettle in Uppn-'Marlharougb, will meet 

with Encouragement by applying to the Subfcriber, 
v.-lio wilfeither Sell Land, or Build for a reafona- 
Lle Rc:n.

A good TAYLOR, SHOEMAKER, BUTCH- 
F.R, TANNER, CABINET-MAKER, STAY- 
MAKER, andJOhNER, are much wanted.

A DANIEL CARROLL.v

The Drawing, it it luppofed, will be in Two 
Months at fartheft, as a great Number of the 
Tickets are already engaged.

The Managers are, Meffrs. T!;»iKat Sef:'r, Jan: 
Dick/on, Cenrtd Croft, Artl.-ur Ctar!tin, Cbrijl^ir 
EJt.'in, Micbael Ramar, Cf/fftr Sl.-aaf, Thtiiai Prirt, 
Le-vi C.i l:an, Jcbn Gary, and George A'.-.-./;.  f, who 
are to give Bond, and take an Oath for th: faith 
ful Discharge of their Truft.

A Lift of tbe Prizes to be publifhoJ in this Ga 
zette, as foon as the Drawing u finifhcd; and the 
Prizes to be paid oti' without any Dcdcclion.

Prizes not demanded within Six Months from 
the Publication aforufaid, to be deem'd us a gent-

-rous Prcfent for the Ul'e intended, and applied at- 
1 cordingly. '   ^ 
1 ,V. D. The Value of Seven Slullings ar,J Six 

Pence m Maryland or Ptr.nlyl-jtinia Currency, will
  be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale of 
Tickets,' and the f:\nie Currency to be accepted in

1 n...._   - -f -i-- r>   , . :-

, rcrs. '
j TICKETS to be had of any of the Managers,
| and at the Printiug-Opti in j-lnnefttit.

POL1S; Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING 
tb^4|ffl>fcfef«thc j.I H JL Ji   .i^fltfrlefc/lritfli - wlicr^-all Pcrrn^Qi^^Iy^c^ with..,!.!" 

i 7 '7'Jf, t at I2J. 6(1. /)>)'Yvar. 1 AIJVIIRTISCMUN'TS oT Vmodcra'tV^cnftth are taken in amVinlcrtcT 
l.ilive Shillings the tirft Wc;Ic, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones.

Ms.

P A

ar.d a Piivateer .«. 
Coaft near Quibei 
Exprefs with tlii 
faving the Encmi

'Jan. 24.   It i; 
fr.al Prince SouL 
50,000 Men on 
Fart of the Troo| 
Pais d'Aftois, ai 
Country of CIcyi 
and begin the Ca

"Jan. 25. A 
Canada, has, it i 
Projecl, the Kxef 
our Affairs in th. 
raifing Two or 'I 
rnd reinforce our 
cover our l.oflej, 
Eftibliihment of 
Court had cxami 
it praflicablc, we 
ry it into '  xccuti

Jan. 16. A C 
Uacled to fit ou 
Ships of 74 Gun 
and two large Fl 
Tiwy «re to carr; 
Martinico, and < 
mits thtm to er 
from the Reft ol 
Prizes they may 
Tov:che Truvillc 
little Squadron.

As the Court < 
Efforts next YO.I 
to ill farm th4 N 
Villiine, and to 
refpeftive Depai 
to aft vigoroufl) 
new Militia, aVi< 
Regimcnt$*6f R'I 

Madrid, Jan. 
obferve a profou 
Affairs of Kuroj

S'ments have rei 
eir Corps, an( 

Repairs and Coi 
call to Mind nt 
Neutrality of th 
to Cadiz to plac 
the linp.lifli am 
vcrnor has Ord 
be offered on ,< 
maritime Places 
Cnlc, without 1 
the Neutrality i 
their Cannon.

IJagut, Jan. 
of our Forces / 
to apprehend r 
We dill hope tl 
doh'againft the 
ca will abate, 
that any Thin; 
their Opcratior

Leifi/ift, Jan 
a Conspiracy h 
Uiat one of tho 
on the Point 
prevented his i 
Poifon: They 
wcrc.Pgrfons 

  L.T/men.
Berlin, Jnil

tion ot a blu<i
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